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High Schoo l Publications: The Newspaper 
and the Annual 
Introduction 
Hi s tory of high school publica tions 
High Schools have had so:11e s ort of publicc;"tion for ma.ny 
years. In the early yea r s , the magaz ine was the organ of 
expre ss ion. This was general l y published by the English de-
par t ment, and no t much attention we.s -oaid to the rules of 
journa li s m. From my study of newspapers and annua l s , I have 
found that the ma.gc:,zine was begun fro,n t h irty-five to forty-
five years ago . In the early years this magaz ine conta i ned 
stories, es ;:;ays , poems, club notes, sports ne ws and jokes. 
In sor:1e sch oo l s it was publ ished three or four times a year; 
in others every month . 
Out of the magaz i ne ha s come the annual and the newsoa er. 
Both put in an appearance in great numbers about fifteen 
years ago . The newspaper then was a s mall affair of t hr ee or 
four columns, and wa s gener ally publ i s hed as a bi-weekly. At 
first it was gi ven over mostly to a t hletic news End to jokes . 
Ther e -are some newspapers that wer e begun ye ars be f ore tha.t; 
for example, the Observer of Dec<:.tt ur High School, Dec 2,tur , 
Illinoi~ was begun i n 1 892 ; the Owl of Rockford, Il l i nois 
High Schoo l wa s begun in 1890. The·annual in the early y ears 
was in mos t cases a thin book giving ~he history of t~e senior 
class onl y . 
Wi t"nin the l as t five years h i gh schoDl publ i cati ons have 
grown tremendous ly, especi a l ly t he newspaper and the annual. 
l. 
1It is estimat ed tha t there ar e 10,400 newspapers; 2,600 
magazines ; and 12,200 yearbooks published by the high schools 
~ 
of the United States today. I n 182 2 in a "Report of the Sur-
vey of the Public Sc hools of Phi ladelphis," E. K. Fret i'l ell 
urged the.t every Philadelp !1is high schoo l publish a ne wspaper 
instead of t he magazine whi ch was then in existence in a ll but 
one high school. He thought this w;:l s a good wr.;y fo r the school 
to make kno wn its educ a tiona l policy to its patrons, and tha t 
it would promote constructive act ivities . On Dece mb er 3 , 1926 , 
only four years l a ter, more than. 80 delega tes fro m the high 
schools and the norma l school of Pil ilade l ph iO met and formed 
the Ph i.:.adelph i a High School Pre ·-Js Associ e. tion. Th e de l egc:.tes 
repr ~s ented 18 s chool publiba tions. l.ost of the h i gh schools 
of P~iladelphia today are publishing newspapers . 
Many of the papers wh ich were three, four, or five column 
papers have now become six or seven column papers. I nnumer-
ab l e magazines h E:.ve g iven :place to newspap ers or if they h<.:.ve 
been r e t a ined a l ong with the ne wspapers, have become d i s tinc t-
ly literary. The year book has grown in size, is beautifully 
made, and represent s the entire school. If the year book is 
bough t each year of the four a pup il spends i n b is school, it 
forms a history for the pu) il to ~c eep down t h rough t he years . 
1. Johnson, E . M. 11 Ivlak ing Better High School Papers, Scho-
lastic Editor, May, 1926. p.5 
2. Fretwel-l, E . K. Report of the Survey of the Public Schools 
of Philadelph ia. BookiV 1922 , p.l41- l 44 
These bool\:s that formerly were hard to finan ce h :: ve •· ecome 
t hr ough modern busines s me t hods a. paying proposition , and 
becau s e of t h is have p~oved their ri gh t to exi s t. 
Another h i gh scho.J l public2.tion tha t is making i ts c_p-
p ear ance today is the handbook, wh ich g ives all sorts of 
school i nf orma tion. As H. D. Meyers says , 11 The handbook of-
fers one of t h e finest oppor tuni ti es for re a l educ ational p r o-
gr ess in projec t f orm. The mak ing of a handbook can.wt be 
over es ti ma ted i n its va l ue to studen t growth . 11 Th en h e goes 
on to s how tha t i ts most import ant functio n i s t h e ab ility 
it has of orienting t he new student to h i s ne~ envi ronment 
2.s it g i ves h i m i n:t'ormat i on Etbo,_t t t h e many t h ings t ho.t he 
needs to lcn 'J'N . 
Al l four o~ t hese publ ica tions a r e i mportant . All fo ur 
offer op)6rtunity t o the students to expre ss t hems elves . Boys 
and g irl s love to see what they have wr i t ten i n pri nt. They 
are likely to do much better work i f t here i s ever an opp or-
tunity fo r t he ir mat e r i a l to be produced . Publica t ions als o 
offei' a chance for cert e in pup ils to exerci se a c '.· ivity i n 
producing them. Th is develops many desirable qua l ities i n 
t he pupils i n t er es ted . These publicat ions act as an adve r-
tising agent f or t he school and il10 ld public op i ion. If eve r y-
t :!:~ ing t h a t happ e ns i s g iven t !1e ri gh t k ind of p ublicity t hroug~. 
pub l i ca.t ions, t he re is likely t o b e le se~ cr i ti ci sm and les s 
rrtis unders t anding about s choo l proceedings . I n t h i s thesis, 
b ecause of the size of t he sub ject, det a iled study wi l l be 
m~d e 6f only newspaper s and an~uals. 
---------------------
~. · Meyer, Harold D. 11 A Handbook of Extr a -Curric ul ar Activ-
iti es " p . 21 7 
.... ·. ·~ . 
Purpose of Thes is 
The pur pose of t ~ is the s i s is three fo l d: 
(1) To t e l l what has a l ready been wr itt en ab ou t ne ~ s -
pape r- ~ , annua l s. Wi th the grmi:th of the several p ress as soc-
i a ti ons > each with its publ ic :-1 tions> much material is today 
being written abou t h i gh sch oo l publ i cat ions . The b i blio-
gr aphy at t h e end of this t hes i s wi l l be a r witnes s to t h is . 
The press as s oc iation publicati ons are n ot the on lv ones > 
h owever, that a re publ i shing mat erial about h i gh schoo l n ews-
pa.pers, a muals > magazines> and handbooks. Educ a.tional maga-
. v~ 
zines a ll over t h e c ount ry a r e tak i ng.\ t t:. is p opul a r t her.'le . 
(2 ) To show t h r ough a study of the newspaper s t hat won 
the All-A:mericcn and Fi rst Honor Rat i ng ;:m et of t he annuals 
t h2_t won t h e Al l-Amer ic c_n Rating in the 1926 Centra.l I n ter-
scholastic Press Assoc i a tion cont e st what newspapers and an-
nuals are do i ng . Al l t h e news papers t hat won Al l-Ameri can 
and First Honor Rating v~rere VJT i tten t o a.nd asked to send thei r 
pape rs e a ch t i me publi shed . Fifty-four of these pap erR have 
been sent to me through the year , and they have fo rmed the 
b -:.s i s of t he study ·,1ade of nev.rspapers . The ann ua l s t hat won 
All-Amer icc.n Honor Rating we r e s ent fo r . Ten have for med t h e 
basis of t h i s study . 
( 3 ) To s~ ow wh a t the adv i s ers of these news p apers and 
annua ls t hink about cert a in problems , a nd h ow th ey manage th e ir 
p apers or books . Ques ti onnaires we re sent to 54 !)a.pers c nd to 
20 a nnuals. Answe rs were re c eived fr o:n t be advis ers of 31 
news ps.pers and ten annuals, and these rep lies have f or:ned t h e 
bas is for t h i s part of the study . 
4 . 
The Newspaper 
I ts Purpose 
In order to exist, a b i gh school paper must ha.ve a 
very definite pur p ose . The adv i sers have g iven t he fol lo~-
ing answers as t o what pur pose the paper serve s in t heir s ch~o ls. 
As each adviser ha s listed more t han on~ pur pos e , the numbe r 
will be greater th an the number of schools he c~Td from . 
The Purpose Number 
To improve English and g i ve prc:.ctical 
. experience in writing f or print. 
To serve as an outlet for t he journa lis.m class . 
To disseminate news about s chool activiti es . 
To crea te school spirit . 
To let the p·ren t s and the public know what the 
high school i s doing . 
To fuaintain cont ~ ct with alumni. 
To furnish a worth- wh ile activity 
.To give a limited numbe r exper ience i n 
executive ability. 
To keep i n touch with othe:: r ·::o chools 
To establish a bond bet ween students and fa.cul ty. 
5 
5 
I( 
14-
3 
3 
4 
2 
1 
l 
From this t~ble it will b e seen t hat 1 7 advisers list 
11 To dissemi nate news abou t school a.ctivities lt as the great es t 
purpose of the high -school paper ; that 14 g ive "To create 
schoo l spirit . 11 0. F. Nixon in 11 Student Publica tions in High 
Schools" says , 
' 
11 Genera.lly s peaking , t h e student paper is to t h e 
schoo l wha t a local paper is to the c ommunity and as 
such it gat he r s and presents all the schoo l news . 
b. 
As t he officia l organ of t he school, it~giv ~s pub-
licity to the sch ool pr ogr am and ac t ivities Ycre~t es 
sentiment i n ad vance f or any undertaking and ~~it e s 
t he school by br ing ing students, teachers, and par-
ents into cl oser relationship. The. student pe_p~r 
is a most dynamic fact or in mo lding school op inion; 
i n motiv&.ting work in Engli sh c omposition, and in 
creating and mainta ining a good school spirit. It 
is a mediW1'1 betwe en the school and the home, and 
keeps bo t h teachers and pu ~ ils in constant t ouch 
with all the activities of the scho ol." 
Bessie M. Huff in "How to Publish. a School Paper " s ays , 
"Though the development and d isp lay of good 
English i s it s chief aim , the study is an a ctive 
forc e for de mocracy. It se ". ks to furnish many s tu-
dents a laborator y in wh ich to develop American i-
deals by giving every young citizen an opportunity 
to write and to speak the English language 9 Ur pos e-
f ully. The personal growt h in self-control, bus i-
ness a ch ievements , and executive abi lity t~at stu-
dents gain from actual work on a school paper alone 
jus tify the establishment of a s chool lJa.p er in any 
school. 11 
4. Huff, Bessie M. 11 How to Publish a School Paper. 11 p .1 
6. 
The Adv i ser 
Very i mport ant for t he high schoo l newsp~ er i s t h e ad-
viser . No publica.t ion ca n hope to live without an able ad-
vi ser wh o knows the ground , ha s he..d real experience , e.nd good 
training. Of t h e ::>.dvis ers he a r d from , all '::;ut f ive had had 
defin ite tra ining ~n j ourna li sm . Some had taken the ir Mas -
t er's degree in journalism, some had taken t he work as under-
gt a.duc .. tes and had worked on college papers, a good many had 
been reporte rs on city newspaper :=: , a few had t aken sunme r 
courses i n journa lism, and one had t aken a correspondence 
course in j ournalism. The day ha.s pas s ed when any Engl i sh 
te&cher can b e g i ven t he advis ersh i p of t h e n e·r-: s pa.per. He l en 
1. P~tterson i n 11 Tr a ining Aids J ournali sm Tea chers " SE!.Y~ : 
11 If one may judge b y the figuTes obtained by 't he 
Publica t'ion Survey sent out by the Scholas tic Ed itor , 
it is e~i d ent that journalism teachers of the futu~e 
must be be tter quali fied and equi pped f or t heir work . 
Five years ago a tr a ined and experienced j ournalism 
teacher was almost unhear d of in t h e high sch0ol fi e ld . 
Out of 16 5 quest ionnaires which had been retur ned at 
t h e time of going to pr es s, it was found tha t 78 of · 
t he total of 29 3 teache r- adv i s ers had had one or mo ~e 
courses in journa l ism . Twenty-three of t h em h ad had 
pr act ic~l experience on daily or weekly news apers 
or trade publ ic~tion s, and t wen t y-e i gh t had had ex-
perience on coll ege papers . ·· 
11 Since newspc:_pers have beco[;1e part of the bus i-
ness of the sch ools , every paper hc::.s a. l arge li st of 
exchanges in order tha t the ed i tor s may s ee what t h e 
ne-rspapers of ot he r sch ools are doing . I f the paper 
i s w t up t o the standard of these school s , t h e ed-
itor s and staff membe r s a re t he fir st to object, and 
vh en the. students l os e conf i dence in t he ir ins tr uc t-
or':s ability t o suggest superi or i11ethod.s for ge tting 
out a be tter paper, t h en the unt:L ."' ined tea cher ' s 
position is not a n envi abl e on e; . " 
5. Pa tters on , ~e l en M. 11 Tra.in i ng Aids J ournali sm Tea.ch ers 11 
Scholast ic Editor, April , 19 24 , p.ll 
7. 
T·lliit a tea cher me:~y have t i ~n e to do z ood Norl': B.S a l 
" ~ork . As Hi ss Patterson poi~ts out: 
" I n sc ~1o ols ' Th (:; re the paper i s ed it ed o.1 t si l. e 
t he class i n wri tir8 , it i s ajsol ut ely ec s ent ial 
t ha t t h e &dviser be rel i ev ed o f a t l east one ~o ur 
of t ' e r out i Ee class '.'lo r k or one of two ev i ls 
N ill res ult. Either t l1e papers will s llO 'N' t ne l B.c:k 
ot com petent t5il idance or t h e work- or t 11e class 
room will of neces s ity be neglec ted,for tno 
t eacher can on l v do as much as there i u time 
,J II 
i-n whi Cll to do i t. 
That school official s are recogn izing t h e neces sity of 
g iving a:ivisers fewer pe rio:is of ''Wrk i s srw·.vn by L1e ans·7ers 
t o t he ques tionnaire. Three teach fi ve classes ; eleven t 8ac:_ 
four ; t en teach thre e; fou~ teach two ; t h r e e :io no tea c~ L nb , 
b ut serve i n a n executive capac i ty . 
Of the 31 a:lviserE. heard fr om , '"11 supervis e botll t~1e 
editoria l and financi a l enis of t he paper; t en attend onl J 
to the editorial side of t he paper , w~ile some o t~e~p e rson 
l ook s after t i1 e f i nane i &l. T~1e dut i es of tll e editor i a l 
!id.vi se r ao li e ted by orje of t hese a:ivisers ar2 as foll ows: 
'' to confer ·rv ttl1 e:iitors •r, ass i gnments ; to Q. I\. a ll copy ; 
aivi se on make - up; help on proo f read.i nt ; supervise pr ir t -
i ng ;sug€_5est ani pl an, but see to i t that th e youn sters 
do the 'Vork . " 
These adviser s i n a l mo Bt all cases hav e unlimit ed po~ers, 
as one of t hem pu ts it " t o l1 i re an:i fire. " A few oi t :nem 
confer with t he pri ncipal i f occasion ar i ses, ~ut mo s t of 
t hem use their own j ud (!;ment an:i put t l1e paper t r1roue;h i n 
t he bes t ~ay possibl e . 
6 . Pe.tterson, HelenM . " The Aiviser a ni th ~ Scnool P uol i ca tion " 
Scnol as tic ~:iitor , Dec ., 1~23 , p.11 
7R.owena Harvey in 11 Is Your News paper Staff Efficien t" 
s ays of the adviser, 
11 The best faculty advisor is the one who does 
t he leEcs t in t h e ac tua l prod uction of the paper . 
But there can be many eviden ':'.: es of her work as ad-
visor. A certa in he ad can be a good h ead be caus e 
the s tudent r ewrote it t hree or f our times, ea ch 
t i me i mp roving it u~.rough her advice. 
11 The f a culty advis or has an -important par t to 
pl ay in the selection of t he staff, nami ng the he a.~ 
of t he staff and ass i st ing t h e head in p ick i ng hi s 
a.s s ist a.nts. She can ha_ve much to .do in making sure 
that the policy of t he pap er will re a ct to t 'b..e good 
of t h e schoo l. I f ther e is but one adv i ser, s he 
must al so ke ep an eye on t he finances. 
11 But the greatest amount of the f a culty ad-
visor's time wil l b e g iven to the checking of t he 
work of t h e staff members . She should know ho~ 
muc h copy each writ er brough t i n each week , tow ~uch 
wa.s ac cep ted, what his chronic faul ts ar e , etc . 
Th i s i nf ormation kept on file wil l not only enable 
the adv i Ber to know t he staf f members be tt er , but 
wil l be a who l esome s puT to the staff. 11 
7. Harvey , Rowena . 11 Is Your News paper Staff Ef f i c i ent ? 11 
Sc-ho l ast i c Editor, March, 1326 , p .9 
9 . 
The Staff 
ll o. F. Nixon in "Student Public :::__ tions in High Schools" 
says, 
11 It cannot be emphas iz ed t oo s trongly t hat th e 
working staff shoul d be car efully s elected f or ac-
tua l business sense and j ournali at ic ability r~ther 
than social popular ity.n 
r Borah in 11 News Wrd.ting 11 says , 
11 ::.Bffi cient organization of the editorial s taff 
is the first requisite for succes s in putting out 
a s ch ool paper. Every task must be assigneci defi-
nite ly to s omebody ; and everybody on t he pap er in us t 
have his regular duti es , f or the performance of 
wh ich he--and he a lone--is respons i ble. When an 
assignment i s made to the staff in genera.l , nobody 
is definitely responsible for it; and , therefore, 
it is liable to be neglected . Passing the buc~ is 
an evil for wh ich ) rope r st s ff org~nization i s the 
·only sure preventive . 
11 It is unwi s e to have a l e. r ge numl.Jer of ed itors . 
Hi gh-sounding titles ti ckle the vz . ni t y of any stu-
dents, but .do not induce t hem to work. Every s t a f f 
title sh aQld mean some t h i ng , and there should be n o 
ambiguity about it s meaning . The moment a title be-
comes f honorary , ' --that is, wh en its hol der ceas es 
to function for the 'bettel':nent ·of t he }Japer ,--it 
should be dropped fr.om. the mast head, the offic i a l 
s t aff list, 11 
Of the 31 advisers who answered the questionnaiTe , 25 
select t heir own staffs; two a re helped by the princ i pal; 
one selects her editor-in- ch i ef and then al l ows h i~ to h elp 
her select the rest of the staff; one has her s taff elected 
by t he school; three ha~ e t h eir staffs cho sen by the faculty 
of t he school; t wo have as their staff the regular class i n 
advanced journalism. 
8 . Nixon, 0. F. 11 Student Publications in High Schools , 11 
School Board J ournal, December l923,p. 45 
9. Borah , Leo H. "News Writing 11 p .l52 
10 . 
The time wh en t h e staff is selected depend s on t h e 
s chool system. Some schools operate on the t wo semester p lan 
with promot i ons every hal f year ; other scho ol systems have 
promotions on the old yearl y p lan. Of the pa·pers studied , 
13 ha ve the staff chosen a t the beginDi ng of each se mester ; 
13 have the staff chosen either in J une or September; 5 have 
the staff chosen whenever it is necessary or whenever they 
qual ify . 
The size of the staff depends U!,1 on the size of the school. 
All the schools have a comparatively s mall number of edit ors 
and a l arger number of reporters . The mast heads on page tQ., 
show the staffs in l arge , medium s ized, and smal l h i gh schools . 
The s cholast i c requ.:..rements vary in the different schools 
from no requirements at all to a ra.nk of B in English and jour-
nal i sm. Si x papers have no requirements ; 14 re quire a pas sing 
grade in a l l subjects ; seven require a rank of B or above; 
four require executive ability, good chargcter, ability to 
write, etc . 
The staf f r e:nains in office f or a ye ar or for a semester , 
depending u·- on the school system . Thirteen sta i' f s of those 
s tudied remain in as long a s the members are ef f i c ient or are 
in school. 
The duties of the staff as li sted by the adv i sers are: 
to do their assignments; to tend to all productive work and 
ed i ting , proof reading, make-up; prep a.re printer's dum:1y ; iHit e 
h ea.dl i nes . 
11. 
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iss Rowena Harvey , adviser of the Sout h Side Times, 
Sout~ Side High School, Fort Wayne , Indiana , 0 ives the duties 
of each editor: 
"Th e job of looking after the news and news 
fe .tures is gi ven to t he managing editor, who has 
t hree assistants of equa l rank: t h e news editor, 
the copy editor, and the make-up editor. The news 
editor, i n char ge of the department editors and 
r eporters, akes out .their a s si gnments ea ct we ek, 
keeps in c onstant t01.,1.ch with these pers ons until 
their stories are in, checks the stor ies t o make 
sure t h e news desired is ob tained, d i stributes the 
cl ass room news bl anks t o the teachers and checks 
t he ir return by reporters. The news editor la es 
no wr iting. The job of see ing that about 30 per-
sons do assigned wr iting keeps hi m busy . He does 
not make the assignment s f or the departmen t edi-
tors ; the sports editor, t he exchange editor, e tc. 
make a:ssignment s for t he ir he l pers , but the news 
editor tnus t see that the s e a ssi gnments al'e made 
and tha t the copy comes in on time. The news ed-
itor turns into the f a culty advis er each we ek a 
list of the pers ons who had assignments indicat-
ing whether the assignments ca me i n on ti me, or 
did not c ome in , wi th the reasons . 
. 
11 Aft Lr the CJPY is in, t h e copy editor , with 
copy re aders, takes cha r ge of it. The copy ed-
itors a re t he most s killed group on the staff, 
being able to ma.ke . necessary corrections in spell-
ing , gram~ar, style, etc. If many correct ions mus t 
be made or the story rewr itten , t h e copy editor 
g ive s it ba ck to t h e person who wrote it, with sug-
gest i ons h ow to be tter it. The copy editors ch e ck 
a l l heads writ t en by the advanced students and h ead 
up all beginner's copy . 
" Wh en t he copy is edited and headed , ~t i s 
turned over to the make-up editor, wh o lists the 
important stories so t hat he can pl an the make-
up, ~nd send the copy to the printer . The make-
up edit or has the responsibility of having t he 
proof · re ad , t he for ;ns ·made up , and the paper pri nt-
ed on time . 
"The managing editor is resp onsible for send-
ing to the engr aver all copy or cuts tha t must be 
trimmed or remounted . He decides wh c.t stories can 
be illus tr&ted , and wri tes the capt ions. He a lso 
informs the make-up ed itor of the size, number , and 
subject of the cuts so that the make-up editor can 
allow for t hem in the dummy. The make-up editor is 
responsible for seeing t hat the cuts ar e rece ived 
from th e engr aver e .. nd are put in the paper. 11 
Number of Ti mes Published 
Of the 54 papers s t udi ed , ~ne publishes daily, 3 5 pub-
lish we ekly, 16 publish bi-weekly, one publ i shes every · three 
we eks , and one monthly. The tendency i s decided l y towa rd 
t h e wee ~dy p ap er, espec i a lly in larse l1 i gh schools t ha t <:.ue 
te 3mi ng with news . 
Size of Pap ers 
The p apers vary in si ze. Of the p apers stud ied, t h ere 
were 2 1 r.;even column pa.pers, 8 six colu mn p ap e :::·s , 1 6 five 
column pap ers , 8 four co l umn pap ers , a.nd l three column 
paper. The tendency is towa.Td the seven column paper. Al l 
but four papers p r i nt four p a g es . Two print six g en e:r:ally , 
tvvo p rint eight, one prints t 1'ielve. Mos t of the l ar g e 1-_i gh 
school s use the seven column, four p8"g e size . Th e reason 
is that it i s the cheapest. Every page c. dds aroun g f ifty 
- d ollars to the printing bill . ~~>u. N. Hoffman in 11 Tabl oid 
I deal Size for School Pa.per 11 makes a p lea for t h e five col-
urm , eight page p aper . He shmvs, firs tJ that it is h a ndy 
to read and, second, t hat a. p a.per of this size ls <?.'o le to 
carry more adverti s e~ents to much bet t er advan t age . His 
pa!Jer, the Stadium World, Ta coma, Wa.s h ington in the Cl.1r ist-
mas issue carried. up t o 250 inches of ;:;_dvertising with out 
l06king overcrowded . 
1 0 . Hoffman, U. N. ri Tabloid I d ee:H Size foi' School Paper," 
Schol asti c Editor, M&y, 1925, p .G 
The Name 
The pap ers studied ce,r ry names made, first , from tha t 
of the high school, for examp le, We st Hi gh Weekly, The South-
erner , The Ponce.n, The Tech; se cond , from t he na ie of the 
hi gh s choo l combined with an old news paper naue , for example, 
Central High Hecor d , South Side Times, Topeka Hi gh Schoo l 
World ; -t"hi r d , t h e t r a.d.i t ional newspape r name , for exc~ n~J le, t ._e 
Spectator ; fourth, a s ignif i cc:m t name that fit s t he hi gh s c"l-l ) 0 1, 
for examp l e , t he Pola r is of North Hi gh School, !li nneapolis ; 
fifth , a _ c.me i::r;; l y ing that t he paper is a writ ten record, 
f or example , Lincoln Log ; s i xth , a n c:,me tha t uses t h e colors 
of the school , for examp le the Blue and Gol d ; sevent~ the na~e 
that is made fro m the lett ers of the s chool , for ex,:•n:_-:: l e , the 
Ah. La Ha Sa, Al bert Lea Hi gh School; eight , t h e more fan c iful 
names such as Sp illed I nk and the Na Utilus. 
Proc ess of Secur ing the News 
The pr ocess of s e curing the news varie s in d i fferent 
s ch ools. In schools in wh ich j our nalism i s t aught five times 
a week t he adv iser can hav e almost all t he ~ork done by the 
s tuden ts wh i l e she sup ervises , gives hints and suiS·i estio11S . 
The youngsters h <.1ve t i::r1e t o r ewrite articles , editor-ials , ,and 
h eadl ines . Th i s is not true i n s chools i n wh ich no journal-
ism is taugh t. The staff meets only onc e a week. Assignments 
\ ~ 
ar-e g iven out. Of ten thereA li t tl e time f or r evi sion, and the 
advis er usually has to read copy and proof and help make -up 
t he paper. 
15 . 
. I 
Of the 31 advisers wh o answered the questionna i r e, 21 meet 
t h e i r st aff daily, one t wi ce a we ek, fiv e once a week, t t ree 
every t wo weeks and one irregularly. Th is sho 1s t hat jour n-
a li s m is being t aught quite extensivel y today. Leslie G. 
Bird, adviser of the Lakewood H. S. Ti mes, Lakewood, bh io 
says t~at t he course in journalism is of practical va lue be-
caus~ (1) it motivates Engli sh ,( 2 ) it teaches to write, (3) it 
teaches accuracy , clea.r ness, unity, (4 ) it g ives ins i gh t so 
tha t t he student may be a better informed r eader, ( 5) it culti-
VEtes educated read 1ng of the newspaper, that gr eat older of 
publ ic OJ:.J i n ion . Fay Rogers , adv i s er of the Cooper Hi Zip , 
Cooperstown, rorth Dakota writ es of his experience wi th th e 
j ournali srri cl e.ss s_n d. wit:b. out it. 
"In the fall of 1925 I started t he work i n news -
p ap er wor lc a s an orga.n i zed class using Borah's News 
ltifri ting as a text. We aimed at two things: the - ubli-
c&tion of t h e Zip and a weekly news section of t he l o-
CEl -oaoer 1.vh ich we ca lled. t he Blue and Whit e . ~:v e 
..!.. I, 
learned the techni cal p oints of journalis m t hr ough the 
text and ref erence ma t er ial. At the end of the se-
mest er I held t he t wo best pupi l s a s staf f embers 
for t he second semest er and star t ed a new gr oup. We 
continued the t wo projects with succ ess . Our scho ~ l 
pap er r e ceived fil~st clas s honor rating in t h e ror +:h 
Central Pres s for t h e first time . This fall we a d-
ed head setting t o our work a nd have s ~ + all heads 
for the pEtper as we di d not alV1lay s get a good job 
from the pr inters. Just today I am s tarting t h e 
t ttird class in the work with a new g1·oup . This fal l 
we received first pl a ce in our cla s s in the N.I.P. A. 
By ca r e f ul s tudy of daily papers, ex,;hange p2.pers 
and. t h e te xts, we have f ound by comparing t h e eEJ.rly 
volumes of t he Zip t hat we have made consider able 
i inprovement in the publication. 
"As an extra curricular activity we f oung t ha t. 
the work usually fe ll to t~e dir ector and editor 
a nd ma"ny times t he p aper did not appear on time. 
Such ha.s not been the case these three semest er- s . 11 
16. 
Clara Ewalt, of t he · Cleve l c:: .. nd Traini.ng School . writes, 
"Cleveland's East Techni cal Hi gh School has gradually wor k-
ed out a course in news-wr iting wh ich succeeds exceptionally 
well L pr2 .. ctice. With city newspap er s as texts the theory 
of news-writ~ ng i s studied on Wednesdayj Thursday , a nd Fri-
day , one per i od . News is writt en for t h e school's newspe"per, 
the Weekly Sc2.ra b, on };ionday and Tue s day , eighth, nint h ,· a nd 
tenth periods . 
\. 
11 A busy p l ace , i s the Scar ab '=' office. Reporters 
ar e hur rying i n and out . Boys and girls , a l ert and 
intens ely int ere sted in what th ey are doing, are 
writing news and headlines . Her e i s the recitat ion 
truly soc i a li zed. All i s hurry , btislle; a premium 
is put on activ ity ins t ead of on sitting still." 
Meetings of t he Staff 
In schools in wh ich journal ism is · taught , of cour s e t he 
staff mee t s everyday as the staff is usual ~ y t he cla ss i n· 
advanced journt:li sm . ~ In othe r schoo ls; when no j our nali sm 
is t aught, t he staff meets once a wee k or once in t wo weeks. 
A regul ar period is generally arr anged for this when pro-
grc.ms are be ing made out. The editor-in-chief conduc ts 
t he mee ting , makes ass i gnments f or t:t e co11i ng week, exp l e. ins 
any t h i ng t hat has come up over the l ast is sue, and asks f or 
sugge stions fr om t he members of .t h e staff. Afte r he ha s 
fin i shed, t he adv is er has the floor . She brings to the a t-
tenti on of the s t aff certain mi s takes t ha t were made in the 
l as t issue, d i scus s es p roblems t ha ~ ~ have come up, a d often 
g ives a j ournalism t a l k . 
,. 
The Us e of t h e Assi gnment She e t 
Mos t hi gh s choo l s use the ;;.ss i gn1r1e 1t sheet . This is 
drawn u9 by the edit or- in-ch i ef, the schoo l editor, or tte 
news editor , depend ing upon J..' • t.J rle 81Ze of the high schoo l and 
t he numbe r of editors used . Th e illust r a tion on page 1q 
shows a portion of an ass i gnment s chedul e. Who ever t akes 
ch2.rge of t he as s i gn:nent sheet hrj.s othe r def i nite duties i n 
' 1\ 
connect i on with it . Borah g ives t hese: 
"He gathers n e~s tips, mak~s as signment s , and 
di r ect s the 0ork of t he r eporterP . By quest i on i ng 
his a cquain t ances , he obtai!ls advance informat i on 
concern i ng many events , -and of a l l t h i s informat ion 
he malces memor ::  .. nda in a note book known a.s t 'h e fu-
ture book . At t he begi nning of ea ch week-- i f h is 
paper i s publi shed wee kl y- -he consult s h is future 
book and fro m i t m<:.Lkes up a schedul e of ass i f~DJ'ie nts . 
"He ass i gns t o each r epor t er th e tips he i s 
to investiga te , advi ses him concer ning t he manne r 
of intervi ewi ng , te l ls him wh a t parts of his wo rk 
_·aust be stressed , and sends him out on h is r un vv it ··~ 
orders to r eport fr om ti ~e to t i me f or further i n-
st ructions . 
ttBut t he school editor ' s i7 0rk i s no t f inished 
with the g iving out of as s i gnrrents; he mus t keep 
a t work seek i ng new tips s.nd chec lc i ng up on the 
work of th e staff. He knows t hat t h e edi t or ex-
pe ct s h i m to fill a ce r tai n n umb er of columns with 
news , and h e must not rest' unti l t he l ast s tory has 
been th~ own into the copy basket . Whenever an it em 
is brough t to his de s k , he enter s in th e proper 
col umn of the ass i gnment s ch~dul e t h e date of i ts 
receip t . If t h is date is l i ter than t hat entered 
in the "Da te due ~ 11 he t akes t h e repor ter t o t ask 
for t a r diness. " 
1 1 . Bor ah , Leo A. 11 News writing 11 p .l 57 
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The Style Sheet 
The majority of high schools use a style sheet . Thi s 
g ives rules for cap ita lization , punctue_t i on, use of figures, 
abbrevia tions , hyphen , etc . The style sheet tends to pro-
duce uniformity i n t he paper . It is a great he l p t o the 
pup ils as it is so;.aet}i ing definite to go by . .Most h i gh schools 
rrw~ke one up for themselves; some use the one found i n Borah 
or other jour nalism texts . 
Copy Reading 
The most accurate writars and those mos t thorough l y versed 
in the principles of l'\~W.s writing e~re chosen for copy re £: ding . 
As J~orah po i nts out, 
"Unless the copy reader knows how to wr ite a 
good story himself, he hardly wi l l be competent to 
revi se and improve t he work of reporters . He nust 
h::we quick percept ion of news va l ues to be able to 
select stril·ing; fe B.tures and play t }. em up effect-
ively in head lines. 
"The copy reader must be on the a l ert not onl y 
for errors in gramrtlar, rhetoric, spelling, and punc-
tuation, but also fo r libelous a.d inac curate state-
ments, weak lec:•ds , buried features, repetitions, ed-
itori a lizing, wordiness, irre levancy , and dul lness . 
He is e qually re spons ible wi t h the reporters for a c-
cur c:~ . cy, interest, and clearness in the story . 11 
12 . Borah , Leo A. 11 News writing." p. l78-Al l yn & Bacon 
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,.,d . v Kl k . II t j:l_; w1n an eec. 1n Fu ' ing Pep in t he Teachers College 
Pa.per u s ay s ~ 
"The copy desk "s main job is to mak e the news 
bristle with life. The person with the best news 
sense , with lots of energy and· Yvi th ability to wri l ~ e 
should be in ch~rge of copy-re ading and s hould have 
enough reliable assistants t o a llmr careful, con-
sc ientious work. You may find t hat every story ha~ 
to be changed, t hat some have to be rewr itten entirely . 
The copy desk people wil l be speci al i s ts i n lead 
writing, they wil l rememb er from week to week what 
Emgle of a story tw.s been previous ly pl ayed up and 
what should now be p l ayed up or down. They will send 
notes to reporters pointing out their omi s sions and 
mi s t a. es , t hey will stiggest folios to t he assignme~t 
edit ors, they will be resp ons i ble for givinf +h e pr o-
~~;er emphasis in sp a ce to t he various stori es . · 
11 The copy desk is not underst ood and i s often 
neglected in student papers. Usually it functions 
as a sort of comma ca tcher, nuttirig in punctuati on , 
corre cting s pelling·, and let t ing almost anything 
get by so long as .it is not libelous. The desk 's 
real j ob is not this but is t o make live ne~s out 
of what may be poorly written copy. 
11 Ne ve r let an exp r es sion of opinion, an edi-
tori aliza ti on , even a qualifying adjective tha t is 
edi t orial, go into t h e paper, unless so~eone is quo-
ted c-~s . saying it. The pap er should h a.ve no op i nio ~:s 
i n its news col wnns. Your reporters ge t t heir news 
somewhere, presu11mbly fro m the a.uthori t.ies. Very 
well, let them quote their authorities . Of cour se 
el i mina te all p lea s for s upp ort of ac tivities , un-
les s they are in direct quo tes, credited to some-
one ." 
Proof-Read ing 
In ll i gh s chool t he copy r eE~ders 2~re genel'ally the one s 
' 
wh o re a d p roof. They must know the proof reader's mar~s . 
' 
13. Van Kle eck , Edwin. "Putting Pep L the Teacher's College 
Paper. 11 School Press Hev iew, J an , 1927, p .11 
\ 
The iviake-up of the Paper 
Lc..rge newspaper staffs have a mace-up editor. Aft er all 
t he stor>ies and t he heads h~ve been set up , t he r a.k e-up editor 
.decides where ea ch stDry is to be p l aced . Some st aff s use a 
du~.ay ; other s check the gal l ey proofs with the ass i gnme t shee t 
and s i:nply mak e a 710te of where each story. is to go . Then 
t h ey work wi t h . the pr inter and fit e~ch story i nto p l ace , be-
g i nni ng with the firs t pa.ge and c o~:1p l e ting t hat befor e doing 
t he next . The t yp e generally us ed in t he st ories is t h e 8-point 
Roman. 
'* Van Kleeck in 11 Putting Pep in t he Teacher 1 s College Paper" 
t h inks tha t the bes t way t o lear n malce-uo is t o ge t .i n t ouch 
wi th men on loca l pape rs who know type f a ces and si zes and who 
will understand the pe.rticular pr oble~:1s of a s mall er paper. 
The Contents 
The Front Page 
The front page is the display wtndow of the ne;7s paper . 
Of first consideration is the name plate . Decorative p l .tes 
are no longe1· f ound . The silnp lest lettering is used . If t h e 
letters of the name p l a te a re ~ lack ; the l ett ers i n t~e heads 
s hould be bl ack; if t h e l etters of t h e plate are ligh t, t h e 
letters in the heads s hould be li ght. Boxes at eith er side 
of the name pl a. te fe <::. t ure t he coming events and add to t h e 
pa,p er. 
14 . Van Kleec1c, Edwin. 11 Put~ ing Pep ii.1 t j,e Teach er 1 s College 
Pap er . 11 School Pres s Heview, Jan, l 927--Vol .2, No.6-p.ll-l2 
All the l a test and bes t news is on the fron t pa.ge. It 
is fr o~ the fr on t page that the reade r ge ts .h is i ~pr ess i on 
~ ' 1' -H E B . d . II or tne _:; aper . _ . . . 1r song 1n National Newspaper lila_ e-up 
Contest" s ay s : 
"Make-up i s the do 1inant f a. ctor in front pa::>·e 
d isplay. The news stories must be timely, wel l 
wr itt en , and inte~es ting . Th ey mus t b e t he bes t 
t he pap er has to offer. But even then the effect 
of the good work done by the report er s may be lost 
t hrough poor make-up, ineff ective d i splay . · ,a_ke-
up is a problem of page s i ze , headli nes , and type--
type faces , and s i ze~ , headline typ e and.body type ; 
:11ake- up is a pro .! le of cuts and cartoons , of bal-
ance 2.nd contrast , of empht:=~s i s and subor di:tati:m , 
of i 1:<: and paper stock . Fron t page mak e.;..up i s one 
of the bigt;es t probl ems conf r onting ll igh school 
editors." 
He goes On to shaw that maj or he ads shoul d stand out in 
par a llel li nes d i agonal ly acros.s the page; that l arge heads 
in the lowe r l eft hand corner pul l th e eye back to~ards the 
l eft side of the page ; that there shoul d be enough l arge heals 
below the fold to dr aw the eye to t he bot torn of t he page ; tha t 
every story should be effectively d i splayed . 
· The editor wi th a five, six , or seven col tHm paper _as 
an easier time in gett ing effective make- up t han "oes t~- ed-
itor with the three or four column paper. 'I'he irror of t h e 
Stevens Point Hi gh School,· Stevens Poin t , Wisconsin is a good 
\ exam1 l e of wha.t co,n be done Y:i t'i a four colu.nn p&per; t he 
Bronxville Mi r r or of t h e Bronxvill e , N.Y . High School s nows 
'Nhat can be done vv i th a t hree column paper . 
1 5 . Birdsong , H. E. "Nati ona l Newspaper Make-up Contest . 11 
Scho l as~ i c Edi t or, February 1924, p .7 
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Martin Watten, Marion Hennig. · 
Circ:ulatl-Manager. .Harry Bllndman 
Anallltant .. .Edwin Andenon 
Blat.ed u -Dd~ matter, April 17, ltl5, at the 
poetotflce at lllnneapolla. lllDDMOta. under tile act of 
March I, liTt. 
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The Suicide PrOblem 
Sweeping the country like a disastrous tornado and 
taking its toll in human life more rapidly than the most 
destructive disease is a much worse epidemic of sui-\ 
cides. Since the first of the year 14 boys, all of them~ 
students in various high schools of the country have 
intentionally taken their own lives. 
With life regarded as so precious, it is indeed diffi-
cult to discover any real reason or motive for this. 
epidemic. Even Danvin, who was in diseord with 
, accepted religious standards, regarded it as a duty and 
:-pleasure to live. 
Neglecting, however the cause and motive for the 
individual case of suicide, we turn to the reason for 
' ,'its rapid spread. ~ 
~· It is our opinion that the determining c'huse for the rl epidemic is the force of example; yet these boys were 
not alone at fault in following the example set by the 
first student who killed himself. They were aided in 
their cowar?ly reasoning by another influential factor ~,~. 
-the Amencan Newspaper ' 
The daily paper with its blazoning headlines and glar-
ing articles was the one incentive that led the student's 
immature and unformed mind to such cowardly action. 
In almost every. case, the motives that led to the fatal • • .. ,...,. ' • t ' 
qr:t n 
'----., 
.......... 
.--... 
North vs. South 
Championship Game 
Kenwood Armory 
Tonight! POI.ARIS 
Volume VIII-No. 20 NORTH HIGH SCHOOL-Minneap•lis, Minn March 11, 1927 
ROBERT BARCLAY 
WINS NORTH HIGH 
ORATORICAL MEET 
Forthcoming Events 
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1927 
Burris, Evelyn . Johnson Head June Evadene 
Class of Basketball Championship Game, Kenwood Armory, 8:15 P. M. 
sharp. 
1927 as Valedictorian, Salutatorian 
Topic of Orations Is the U S. 
Constitution and Its 
Advocates. 
Prize For Midwest Winner Is 
Same as That Won By 
Guita Bearman. 
The final local oratorical contest 
was held Thursday, March 10, in the 
North High auditorium. The four con-
testanta were Robert Barclay Helen 
Toivenen, Margaret Volkert, and Wil-
lard Cobb. Their subjects were based 
on the Co:astitutiotl, and the great 
men who have made the Constitution 
famous. 
MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1927 
Vote on North American Bank 
Prize. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1927 
Character Club Party in Boys 
and Girls Gym. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1927 
Dramatic Club Party, 4:00 to 
8:00P.M. 
FRIDAY MARC 18, 1927 
Character Club, 7:3 10:30 P. M., 
Irish Fandango. 
ACCURACY NEEDED 
TO SUCCESS-SIELER 
"Essential Qualit'; of Good 
Secretary," Is Subject of 
Talk By Mr. D. E. Sieler to 
Commercial Cl b. 
On Tuesday, March Mr. 0. E. Sie-
ler, of an iruJurance company gave a 
Heads June Class 
as Valedictorian 
After the winner was selected, he 
sent his manuscript to the National 
headquarters at Washington, D. C. 
From the various orationa that were 
sent from the Central district of the 
country, six of the best will be chose:a. 
Their authors will compete at Kansas 
City, May 3, for the prize. The winner 
of this contest will be taken on a two-
months trip to Europe this summer, 
and he will also receive a pur3·e of 
$500.00. 
talk to the member3 the Commer- EVADINE BURRIS 
cial club on the subject of "The Essen- ----------------
Many Students Try Out 
tial Qualities of a Goo Secretary." 
"What you will earn when you go 
out for a position and practically what 
you will ever earn, is in your hands 
right now. School is the place to find 
out what you are worth. We are all 
human and make mista es, but accur-
Kadimah Decides· on 
Plans for New Term 
Club Plans to Have Mothers' 
Tea On March 17, at 
Bethel. 
Due to the fact that there wer~ acy is very, very important to the 
many contestants at North, there were success of a secretary.' The3e were 
two contests held previous to this one. the opening words 0 Mr. Sieler's 
At the contest yesterday Rev. William l speech. Various events for the future were 
E. Clark, of the class of 1919, and win· d 'd d b th K d.i h lu'b at a ~ . · • ·- _ . - ~ · ·~-.. · ·-- Old .Type Qf Emplo er Gone ec1 e OIII .Y e a ma c 
iief 8! tile Ntitleiial :iiktemporaneous · weeting of 1ts board which wa'3 held OoB.t~et whi\e attending Macalester He said. llill.i the old tne of em.· I rfriday, March 4. 
College; Guita Bearman, June 1926, ployel' who barks at iiie ilim~~oye's The semi-a:mual Mothel'S' tea will 
and winner of the Zone finals last errors is gone. The employer::> of to- be given Thursday, March 17, at the 
year; and Mr. c. L. Saxby, public day politely tell or suggest what they BethEl synagogue. The program will 
speaking teacher, were the judges. want. pertain to "The Feast of Easter," as 
Mr. P. A. Davl& and Mr. G. H. Pol- The average employer Ia insistent that is the theme of all Purim pro-
lard were also the judges. The sub- upon punctuality, for it is a character- grams. Purim, the feast of Easter, 
jects ·chosen on the Constitution for istic which accomparuies dependability, will begin March 18. 
the oratorical contest were: "The Punctuality is an e86entlal of the Edythe Bush, chairman of the social 
Spirit of the Constitution," by Robert world. If a stenographer ls prompt, committee, has charge of the tea. 
Barela. y·, "The Great Expounder of 3he gains the coiiifidence of her em- Anne Rapaport, vice president, and 
Justice,'' tby Helen Toivenen; "Hamil- ployer and is given many privileges. Edythe Buah have been chosen to pour 
ton and the constitution," bY Margaret "But,'' said Mr. Sieler, "if you are tea. They wlll be dressed alike, illl 
Volkert, and ''Lincol:l. and the Conl3ti- given an inch, donl't take the whole white and black. 
alley.'' tution," by Willard Cobb. 
" earn to ..k.ee.P a IS~ret. It is no Sunlite Planned 
Twenty-nine Students Qualify 
For Rating On Class 
Honor Roll. 
Annette Goldstein, Russell 
Olson, Ethel Harrison 
Speak at duation. 
Heading the 1~ honor students 
on the June class., 27 honor roll as 
valedictorian and 
d~ne Burris and 
They will deliver 
salutatory essays 
night.. Annette 
son, and Ethel H 
the other three co 
oration:;. The~e til. 
list of 29 honor stud 
The requi[ements 
dent are at least t 
at North and the 
encement n1gnc 
""n"s nead the 
ts of their class. 
r an honor stu-
average of 90 per cent or above. 
Glorena Madden and Adeline King 
have received an honor roll rating, but 
because they have DOt attended North 
for the required period of time, their 
names cannot appear on the list. 
Following are th.s names of those 
students of the J~ class who have 
qualified for an honor roll rating: 
Burris, Evadene Eklsh, Edith 
Johnson, Evelyn J, Rtuzer, Ralph 
Goldstein, Annette Goldberg, Milton 
Olson, Russell Reten, Solo-mon 
Harrison, Ethel Miller, Lorraine 
Lillquist, Anna Gordon, Philip 
Sorenson, Jeanette TUlner, Marcella 
Archer, Allen Rulh, Frances 
Schaffer, Leona lll'enes Rose 
Lindberg, Anna P'hrher: Angela 
D«;~ll, Fran-ces S.r •ctt, Fannie 
Horschfleld, Esm~nd Ji.()ftg, Bernice 
Meueleners, Lucolle Rutledge, Elva 
Nelson, Arthur ~is, Charlotte 
Gilburg, Esther 
FQUQwillg tlle ~r students are 
those stud~nt.s that hav~ received an 
honorable menUOD tlng, or an aver-
age o! trom 85 per cent to 89 per cent, 
inclusive. Sixty-oM students have re-I 
ceived this ratfD.S. 'l'hey are 
I 
Delivers Salutatory on 
Commencement Night 
EVELYN JOHNSON 
Two Teachers Given 
Faculty Play Leads 
Miss Burgess Plays English 
Woman, and Wilkins Is 
Frenchman. 
The unexpected has come to pass! 
Mi68 Burgess' and Mr. Wilkins' p1c-
tur~a appear together. What Polar 
·J>ear will not be surpriB'ed when they 
see these picture!! go hand in hand as 
one sees them here? 
These two charac-
ters in~. the faculty 
play have been re-
vealed to us after we 
learned about the 
French Englishman, 
Mr. Pollard. One 
finds a sudden inter-
est in the entertain-
ment since these il-
lustrious two appear. 
Surely there must be 
BURGESS some relation be-
Miss E. Johnson 
To be Married 
Another teacher whh has decided to 
1 
enter into the field of matrimony is 
Miss Ethelyn Johlllson, art im~tructor 
in room 323. Upon being questioned 
who the lucky genUeman is, the bride-
elect answered, "Clare K. Bros," and 
said that the wedding would take 
place in June. 
Miss Johnson has taught at North 
for two years, at first a·.>sisting Miss 
Dustin in her work. She says she will 
probably return to teach in the fall, 
if she does not find matrimonial duties 
too commanding. 
GIRLS DE IDE ON 
CHA'RACT R PIN 
Results to Be Kept Secret For 
Some Time-Twelve Girls 
M a k e Presentation o f 
Health Skit. 
The most important feature of the 
last Blue Triangle meeting wa3 the 
voting o:a the Blue Triangle Character 
Pin. This pin is offered each y>ear to 
a girl of the January or June class 
who meets the folloW'ing requirements: 
(1) Has an average as high as that 
of the class; (2) Ill a leader; (3) Has 
a strong personality. 
The results of the vote taken Tues. 
day will not be told anyone tor a long 
ttme. 
I:a connection with this meeting on 
"Character," Mia~ Moses, faculty ad-
viser, spoke on little questionable 
things that come UJI each day in a per-
solll's life. 
France-a Vogell led devotions. Her 
topic was also "Character." 
A Senior Boys Meeting 
Jn.228, Monday, March 
14. Ev~ry A Senior 
Maleman Be There! 
Price Five Cents 
NORTH DELEGATES 
TO NATIONAL BAND 
IN DALLAS RETURN 
Charles Noodelman, Nathan 
Flatt, Zola Dockman Are 
North's Delegates. 
Picked Orchestra Plays at Con-
vention of Country's 
Superintendents. 
North's delegates to the National 
High School orchestra at Dallas, 
Texas, have returned home. They 
reached Minneapolis, Sunday, March 
6, after an absence of 10 days. 
While at Dallas, the boys had many 
intere.>ting experience,_. Saturday, 
their first day at the convention, was 
spent in :finding their sleeping quar-
ters. Every boy a:ad girl was put 
under the care of a hostess, who pro-
vided theml'with breakfast and a bed. 
From 10:00 to 12:00 P. M. they 
practised. 
Sunday morning the delegates were 
given the privilege of doing anything 
they wanted to do. In the afternoon 
they played at the V'6'S!Per service:; 
which ope:aed the convention, in the 
Southern Methodist University, six 
miles out of Dallas. 
On Monday, they reported at 8:00 
A. M. for rehearsal which was held in 
the auditorium of the Fair Park high 
school. At this rehearsal the seating 
charts were made out; and another 
rehearsal was held at 2:00 P. M. 
carry On Rehearsals 
On Tuesday thilY rehearsed again, 
in th·a auditorium with the followl::lg 
Minneapolis delegates: 
Charles Noodleman (North). 
Zola. Dockman (North). 
Carl Berglund (Edison). 
Skit Presented Nathan Flatt (North). 
A health skit was presented by 12 Joe Jung (,South). 
of the girls. Those taking part were Eugene Kla'SB (Central). 
Grace Strand, Arloene Lester, Marian Ada. Schniedwind (Roosevelt). 
Clague, Avis Berglund, Bernice Hel- Give Public Performance 
lum, Nedra WUldns, Bessie Hawk, On Wed~esday they rehearsed 
Norma Jesperson, Helen Lindahl, An- again. They also gave a public con-
gala Fischer, Dorothy Wiemelt and cert at the Fair Park Auditorium dur-
Ruth Osterhus. Katheryn Fahr was ing the evening. 
in charge. On Thursday the delegate3 gave a 
Miss Laura Dav.idson, new teacher concert for the members of the 
'V1) esr ~omwrco--ur "'-"P"P"''-" one's busine'Ss what is going on •behind --~-- ---- -- - - ---- ·· - ·-- ~· ~ evln, Jeanette been granted for the Kadimah Sunlite. Ehrenberg, SP'Iflter selafaki, _Nathan tween them in th~ ;i~y or th~ir names I at North, was weicomea......-n•;-r.::o,._ u:-:e;:-.,;c"'u:a:--rc;()";:w:;;:=a:::;:;:";. ;_a; 
would not have been mentioned to-I ::e a P::~:lt:f ~~:er:&!!:, 1~~:ki:! A few of the musicians began leaving The oratorical ct>n.test is being 'the d00\"6 ot your employer's office. 
sponS<)red by the Chicago Daily News "Show that you are interested in 
for this district, while other leading Yt)ur businetr;; and try to learn all you 
newspapers ha'Ve taken over similar call. from it. Never do anything in this 
respon3ibilitie'S in other di&tricts. The WQrld you d'oo't want to do-but take 
ex·pense of the trip is take:J. care of by the consequence," was a point Mr. 
these newspa:pers-. The purpose of Sieler emphasized to the members of 
the 'COntest is to promote the study 'the cluu. 
Anne Rapaport, assisted bY Elizabeth Miller, Anna Evans, V1olet 
Bernstein, Elill:llbeth Bla,ylock, Margaret 
Bernstien, and Clara Rapaport com- Rlllpaport, Anna Gr41B, Arnold 
prise the committee for the dance. ~~;~~i:~~ Geotgia ~~~:~~~';;;~~~~us 
Tickets will go on sale March 28. Stroot, Ml!cy Rudolf, Gretchen 
Murau Allee FrttebtM"g, Gladys 
At a receu meeting 17 new girls ; vaugh~ TIYONI Nol'thway, Edna . 
ed · t· h 1 b king th Hogseth. Rag...a R~ertson, Lorrame were vot tn o t e c u ma ~ iPOrtfl", ~ffil'rfes Qu;.nd'all, Marion 
membership about 80. Nearly every ~tftl~'n', Pea_r1 Ru~ledge, Doris 
. . ·~ · Relt.zke, Harr1et On~tad. Charlotte g1rl 1n the eluib ~~ on at least Gtre Guttman, Rosen 
gether. · d b f th ri at 11:00 P. M. on Thursday. One hears that Miss Burgess plays 31~e ecause 0 e va ous new 
f . tocratic E:lglish duties that have been thrust upO:J. her Friday found th-e Minneapolis group 
the part od aMn awnsilki that of a this term by her new office. as guests of Mr. Giddings at the 
woman, an r. ns, Baker Hotel. At 5:00 P. M. the del& 
dashing young Frenchman. What con- gate;; left for Minneapolis, arriving in 
nection could possibly exist between Rev"' W: H. P.ankhurst Speaks K-ansas City at 7:30 P. M. the next 
two such ettreme types-aristocratjc morning. They stayed i:J. Kansas City 
rot the Amel'1can Constitution and the 
l'eadillg men ln American hi:story, 
JUNE CLASS NOMINATES 
:sEVEN PRIZE CANDIDATES 
Each Student to Vote For 
Seven Candidates; Winner 
to Receive Prize. 
The candidates for the annual North 
American Bank prize will be nomi-
nated by the senior class on Monday, 
March 14, befor~ school. 
Each .&udent cho;;es seven from 
the list of the candidates whose names 
are printed on page four of this paper. 
They .make their choice on the gen-
eral basis of honor followJng ·these 
suggestions: Faithful and prompt at~ 
tendance, deportment, general spirit of 
'helpfulness, and co-operation regard-
ing the best interest of the school, evi-
dence of noble manly or womanly 
traits, and scholarship equal to or 
above the average scholarship of the 
,class. 
Faculty Makes Final Choice 
After the class has made its nomina-
tions., the faculty of the school names 
t'he :final prize winner from these :lomi-
nations according to the same merits 
·considered by the class. He receives 
a gold watch valued at $60.00 pre-
sented by the Nor:th American Bank 
office of the Northwestern National 
Bank. The winner receives the prize 
at the June commencement each year. 
Following are those .students eligible 
for the North American Bank prize: 
Goldberg, Roceil Gershovitz, Miriam 
Go·ldburg, Milton Gilberg, Esther 
Goldman, Harry Gillespie, Harriet 
Goldstein, Annette Goldberg, Bernard 
Gord'on, .Philip Altagen, Sophie 
Grais, Arnold Anderson, Agnes 
Griffin, Ruth Anderson, Elsie 
Guttman, Rose Anderson, Hartwig 
Hannu, Lydia Anderson, Hilding 
Hansen, Grace Anderson, Mary 
Hansen, Helen L. Archer, Aileen 
Harlch, Henry Arsneau, Hazel 
Harrison, Ethel A·splund, Ralph 
Hartwig, Edna Barach, Fannie 
Hedlund, Evelyn Bearman, Samuel 
Hemenway, Lorraine Bechtold, Evelyn 
Hennig, Marion Beier, Dorothy 
Henrickson, Evelyn Bernhagen, Beatrice 
Henry, Robert Bernstein, Elizabeth 
Hirschfield, Esmond Blaylock, Margaret 
Doll, Frances Brenes, Rose 
Doran, John Brostrom, Violet 
Douglas, Robert Burris, Evad'ene 
Duepner, Fenton Bush, Edith 
Durben, Ralph Carlton, Robert 
Ehrenberg, Spencer Carlson, Evelyn 
Evans, Violet Carlson, Helen E. 
Fahr, Katherine Connoy, Roland 
Fairbanks, Gladys Cross, Richard 
Finn, John • Davies, Beatrice 
FIS~Cher, Angela Davis, Charlotte 
Fischer, Louise Davis, Gladys 
Franson·, Harold Diamond, Mollie 
Freeburg, Gladys (Continued on page four) 
A:bove ali things, every employer in-
sists UPODJ cleanliness, for the appear-
ance of his employes is a reflection 
upon the business. All employers 
wish to come in contact with bright, 
clean, neat, wholesome people. 
committee, while maay are cleaning ----r--
study hau d~sks. Service credit is RALLY HELD EFORE 
given to each =girl for whatever ser-
vice shedo<~s. At .{he end of the term, CHAMPION HIP GAME 
the gid that -bas the most serV-ice 
·credlts .is awarded the service p.i~. 
Harriet Rivkin, 
and dashing3 ' .. , on '"The Girl Beautifur! until 5:00 P. M. Saturday, and then 
Maybe the play is one that has va· came home via the Great Western 
riety throughout; if sp, it should be railwa,r. 
of interest to all. City-Wide Girl Reserve Yes- Mr. Davis, who left Minneapolis one 
- 'Polaris Quintet R~vived per Servi£e Held at day ahead of the delegates, went to 
While one wonders what this mys- Central "Y " St. Louis, where he attended the 
Sophomore Girls Welcomed S}'fln~y K~plan:,J~~e '25' Member tleirl0ns play contains Secondary Principals' Conventlo:J., and 
of V1ctonous .U Debate :ream reveals "The Girl Beau~ful" was the sub-ject of the talk given by Rev. W H. 
Pankhurst, pastor of the Lynhurst 
Congregational Church at the City· 
Wide High School Girl Reserve Vesper 
Service. The ceremony was held last· 
Sunday at 4:00 P. M. in ' the auditor· 
ium of the Central Y. W C. · A. 
then he went to Dallas. He was in 
Dallas for two days, coming hoyte, Sat-
urday, March &. To North High with Party Sydney Kaplan, former North stu- IDJ view of the fact that j.he cham-
-dent, .is on .the sophomore debating pion basketball gam, between North 
Girls' League Council, Spon-
sors Clubs Give Patty, 
March 10. 
Thursday, March 10, :a pal'ty was 
giveru to welcome the "B" soph-omores 
into North. This was sponsored by 
the Girls' League Council and Spon-
sors. A;; the Sophies were the guests 
of the clu'b, their admiss ion was free. 
A large crowd was present. 
team at the University of !Minnesota. and South will tak&. place tonigbit. a Williams, those 
On Thursday, February 25, the sopho- pep meeting wa.s hbid in the audd- · the old Polaris 
more team won the decision in the torium. · tet, will appear 
freshman-sophomore debate. The vic- . f Joh:J. Finn preside at the m~ng. :an absence ·o torious side attacked the policy of ·the h 1 t The three s·peakers~. Harriet Rivkin, teen years. T e as United States toward Nicaragua and d Alice Perantie, and 'Natharu Selafski, time they appeare declared our government unjustified in 1 i MR. WILKINS urged the school as 1& whole to emne :as .the "Po a r s 
Margaret King of Roosevelt High, 
who is chairman of the Interelub G. R. 
Council, presided a.t the sel'vice. 
:its armed intervention in that coun- · 1g14 M H d • to the game. Quartet" was m · r. ur IS The ehoir girls were from Central 
PARK BOARD LAYS PLANS 
FOR ARBOR DAYPROGRAM 
Census, Initiations Are Other 
Projects Discussed at 
Meeting. 
try's political disputes. , b k · 11 f th" 
"Don't wait for y•ur B. F. to ask commg ac espeCla Y or lS occa- and South high schools. They were Th·e· p~rk Board held its regular The critic judge was Prof. Charles uld b tr .. 
You, girls! Don't ref:Uain from going'if sion. This feature sho e s ong accompanied by 1-ne Hauger at the meeting Monday, March 7, at 3:00 P. Temler, head of the speech depart- d ·f th· · r-
your G. F won't go with you, boys! enough to draw a crow • 1 no mg "'ian-o and Helen Langart with the·vio- M., 1·n the greenhouse, room 17. ment at Hamline University. ~ 
Each corner of the gym was d'ecor- Be independent. Co e in spite of any- :'else is. lin. One of the special numbers was ',l'he report;; of all standing commit· 
A Approximately 50 Students Passed thi'n·g," s·ai'd Alice inera:atie in her ln addition to this quartet, there . stru.mental one '"ven by Ardella a ted -in red, blue, white or green. s r an m · .,. tees and floor chairmen were read and 
the Preliminary Glee Club tryouts speech. will be a mixed chorus composed of G t f F . Sh~ar and Carol the girls entered they were given us a son. anme ~ • accepted. The next piece of work the 
name 'Car .. __ These cards were one which were held February 1 and 3 in co-opel'atio:n Stressed some members of the faculty club. H 
= N auger. Park Board is planning, is the spon-
of the afore.mentl·o-..A colo~~.. room 127. N~ ·than Selafskl' a"plled th- famous The date is still in obscurity. o I t 
....._ ., ~ • v The ]>resident of each c ub took par soring of an Arbor Day ,program, some-
stand'. n·1• ...... · ded mention of it has been made, •but as 
Blondes Prefer Pastel; Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes; Do Boys Prefer-? 
Will Gentlemen Prefer Green 
Coats and Pink Trousers or 
Just Plain Pastel Basketball 
Suits? 
The question before North now is, 
if blondes prefer pastel, and genUa-
men prefer blondes, .will the3e gentle-
men .prefer green coats, and ,pink 
trousers or just plain pastel basket-
ball suits for graduation ? 
It is a well-known ·fac t by now that 
the blondes (and brunettes, too) of 
the girl section of the senior cla:as 
decided last Monday ·the weighty que& 
tion of what they will wear at com-
mencement. The pastel shades even-
tually won over the white. 
Will Boys Prefer Pastel 
Aliso, that gentlemen prefer blondes 
has been a well known tradition.. 
These two facts form .the following 
equation. If blondes prefer pa:>tel, 
and gentlemen ~ prefer blondes, the 
gentlemen will of necessity, prefer the 
pastel sha:des for graduation. 
Anxiously the decision of the gentle-
men of the senior class is awaited. 
What will be the answer to. the alge-
braic equation? 
Some of the boys seem to think that 
green coats and pink trousers would 
be just the thing to match the girls' 
pastel gowns. Others think that plain 
past<~l basketball suits would be .per-
fect because of their 'beauty and con-
venience. The gentlemen will relieve 
the minds of the :>tudents whe:J. they 
d'<leide next week what they shall 
wear. 
St Patrick's Day Entertainment 
Scheduled by ~'A" Senior Class 
The first "A" Senior party of the 
season wiil be held the evening of 
March 18 in the music room. The 
party will take the form of a St. Pat-
rick's Day entertainment. 
Miss Long, Shakespeare teacher, 
will assist the committee in planning 
the ent~nments and games. This 
party will not take the place of the 
Senior Prom, which will be given in 
June. Tickets for the St. Patrick's 
Day party may· be obtained from the 
social committee members, Miriam 
Moody, Ragna Hogseth, Marion Hen-
nig, Milton Bach, Phillip Gordon, and 
Dave Alpert, and also from Miss Bur· 
saying, "United W .n in a candle pledging ceremony which time in May. Committees for Arbor 
"a ·young man's fancy lightly turns to 
We Fall" to bring o his point of stu- closed the service. The girls partici- Day were app()inted l?Y the .president, 
dent Co-operation Wl.th the •--. thoughts of spring," one might think h :m: C li 0 1JC<I4U pating were Rut agen, ece a m- Neal Cullen. The Board is now taking 
Pep Peterson and Jae- ... Wel"nberg that the date of presentation would W d , ... i d 
""' lie, Maey a e, .... ar anna Jorsta , a yearly census. Every teacher is 
each led Yells betw~n Speech~s. be in April. th B il E d B . H 1 "" Doro Y a; ey, va ene urns, e en urged to co-operate with the .Park 
The s.chool is as ' d to co11gregate Harry Haas, January '27, is now Wing, Helen Watts, and Evelyn Bakke. Board by accurately filling out the 
in one sooti()lll lilt t.lJ!! game, 80 as to working at the Minneapolis Photo En- Decorations were in charge of a com- blank that was found in his box the 
make the North ch.ring more effec- graving company in the art depart- mittee from Marshall. Roosevelt was first of thi·;; week. 
tive. ment. While at North, Harry wru,; in charge of the program, and Edison 
prominent in art work. girls ushered. 
SOUTH HIGH GLEE CLUB • • • 
PRESENTS 'SW ETHEARTS' Souventrs from F oretgn Countrres 
Romanc·e, love an adventure form 
the theme of the corilic opera, "Sweet-
·To be Shown at Triangle Carnival 
Next M?Dday is to be 'initiation, and 
all new members are cordially . invited 
to come. A good social hour has been 
arrangoed. 
hearts," by Victor rbert, which will 
be pre3ented on Th ay and · Friday March ·2s Is Date Set By Girls 
For Event-Parents, Public 
Invited to Attend Free Per-
formance. -
Miss Foss gave a short talk on the 
club sta:J.dards and care of plants. 
Melll!bership card·;; . were given to all 
membe-r.s wh<l have been initiated and 
mission charged, so a large attend•ance have served the required length of 
is expected. 
evenings by the s uth high school 
faculty, student gl clubs, and or-
ch·estra in the sohool auditorium. 
Eighteenth centuryj court costumes 
and powdered wigs will be worn by 
Rolf Sand, who is fJlking the role of 
Prince Franz; and Jl'ra.nk S. Baker, 
who is playing S slby. Berll'ice 
.Anderson and Edith Whittier are tak-
ing the leading ferr e role& They 
will also !be attired Eighteenth cen-
Another mystery is solved! All 
these blue, and yellow, and red, and 
orange signs proclaim a carnival to be 
given by Blue Triangle. 
The date, so mysterious previously, 
looms up very near. March 25 is the 
date set. Blue Triangle gi·rls are 
"muchly" excited over this. 
At this carnival there will be ex-
hibition.s from each of 26 countries. 
of the opera. Mr. S. Raymond has At the booths- souvenirs representative 
charge of the seen and lights for of the country will be given away, It 
the production, whil ~a Edna Nora- is possible that candy, balloons, and 
lius Ie coaching, such will be sold. There is no ad! 
Parents Invited 
Parents are asked to come in the 
evening. A pr ogram will be given 
both afternoon and evening. Perform-
ances will start at 8:30 and 8:00> P. IM. 
Mildred Geor~, world fellowship 
chairman, is in charge. Under her 
supervision are six-committees. These 
are general m~agement, publicity, 
finance, exhibit , program, and cos-
tumes. The chairmen of these are as 
follows: Garland Gill, Ruth Osterhus, 
Norma Jesperson, Miriam Moody, .An-
gela Fischer, and Doris Rutledge, re-
spectively. 
Under the exhibit chairman are girls 
that are in charge of each of the 26 
countries. 
time. 
Mrs~ Elizabeth Farrington Upson 
Speaks at Poets' Club Meeting 
On Thursday, March 10, at 3:30, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Farrington Upson, 
writer and poet, ·SPOke before the 
Poet's club. Mi·3s Upson is a graduate 
of Mankato Normal, and while at-
tending school there was editor of the 
school paper. Mrs. Ups'On is at pres-
ent the secretary of the Franklin 
Junior Pare::1t-Teachers' Assooia.tlon. 
Her poetry is often published in the 
Minneapolia Journal. Mrs. Upson has 
a son and daughter who are graduates 
of North, and a son who is· now attend· 
ing. 
• 
., 
' 
. 
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curing the Girls' Athletics but .whe-
ther 1t is in 1927, 1897 or 1493 we poet's Corner cannot ·possibly see how this re-
deems and brings out the good 
1'----------------'Jpoints of "Girls' Basketball/' 
The Popular .COmplaint 
Hold ou . for a inoment, teachers! 
Is girls' basketball "athletics?" 
-A. H. 
It's better to igno_re the rule,• 1.-----·-----------: 
Than punish us High school students 
When we laugh and -talk out in 
school. 
Had we done it out of malice, 
lt would be a different thing, 
. But we could no more help it, 
'l'han a lark can help to sing. 
That a laugh is the only luxury 
youth can afford 
We wish to do it out of our own 
accord. 
And if we can't even have those lit-
trifling joys, 
Well, girls will be girls and boys 
will be boys. 
WALTER C. MOZUCH. 
FROM THE MIRROR FILES 
Feb. 24, 1922-
Wautoma defeats S. P. H., 22·13; 
. High school play "Charley's Aunt" 
. given ;-Point loses to Rapids, 12-3; 
-negative and affirmative debate 
• team defeated. 
Feb. 22, 1923-
1 Tattler campaign held ;-locals de-
; feat Marshfield, 19-15; Rhinelander 
~ defeated, 22-12; Juniors give party 
in D. S. rooms ; work on gym nearly 
completed. 
l Feb. 22, 1924-
Seniot· benefit "David Copperfield" 
MAJESTIC 
HAROLD LLO~D 
in 
'THE KID BROTHER' 
Four Nights, Beginning 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 
L Y_RIC 
()LD TIME PRICE NIGHT 
MONDAY. 
10e--ALL SEATS-10c 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY 
Admission 10c and 15c. 
' 
- given; Mildred Eichinger wins Liu- 1_• ____________ __, 
coin Essay contest; Dramatic Club 
f' give four one-act plays; student .--Y-o_u_'l_be_h_ap_p_y_to_kn_o_w_w_e _ _, 
e council formed. have the 
Feb. 27, 1925-
e Glee clubs to give "Cherry Bios- LATEST IN TIES 
~nTn'"" ('!jl'J!:;:,' •• h,Q~l • P9Jl1 rp~f'<.:! 
u .straT1o11 No y Eff.ec..ltv-e M ak-e-uf 
\-¥\ a Four C.. o l u-rn. 'Y\--p.a f-er 
• 
' r 
• 
I THE MIRROR 
'------7.--~~--~ 
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COMMENT 
ANNOUNCE-CAST FOR committee c~o~ses !POINT TO CLOSE 
Graduation Cards 
The .Prom 
-~ 
RaJ)ids Game 
P LA Y; GULLIKSON, Gmduation annou~c~ents for 'VALLEY SEASON 
19~7 have been chosen ti:om the Na-
ANDERSON IN LEADS \tional _Engraving Co~pany _ of Min- AGAINST ANTIGO neapolis by a comnuttee from the 
Senior class consisting of Allan 
Hodell , chairman, Leone Krembs, 
Begin Production Work on Margaret Webster, Marian Shanks, Deciding Game for Valley 
-BY THE OBSERVER "Nothing But the Truth'' Jst'ak.·cek. Davidson, and . Herman Per- Title .to Be .Played 
for April 6 Individual orders will be taken Fnday Night 
. With 7 4 out.of an. approx- soon. The representative left a style Coach Ringdahl and his klan of 
1mate 600 attending the Boletta Gullikson and Arnold An- ,1 t f 0'.. 1 . ·d A , basket shooters will travel to Antigo Prom last year is it any derson have been selected to play.:s 1_ee_ 0 en,t,tvec cat s.. n~one Friday to engage in the fimtl game 
· l b ·d : the leading roles .in "Nothing But wtshmg to order engraved cards of the conference season with the wond~r the scli'?o . ?~1. a I e the TI'Uth" the three act c01nedy from this company see Mr. Clyde northern school. 'I.' his game will be 
debating· the poss1b1hbes of far<le to be staged by the Senior Huntino- a deciding factor in the race for the 
a similar event this year fi class Oil April 6th. ,. ' Valley cage title. S. P H. must win 
tl f · tt in order to cop the championship. 1e rea.son. . ()I' . non,-~ en- Tt·youts were conclucted and the M•d D Chesebro Back in Lmeup 
dance hes m the 1nab1hty ?f c~st w~s an.nou?ced Monda~· at 4 :?0. I get rummer The usual lineup will start. It is 
our / male members to tnp 'Ihe _first practice w~s held Monda~ N 8 d R 1 expected that Chesebro who was sick 
th l. ht f t t' ld evenmg- and a definite schedule of ow an egu ar the past week will be seen in action e lg an as lC, We WOU rehearsals have begun. o· • • • t d · g class. if · Dorothy Kuhl has been admittt'd a,am thts week, strengthemng the 
sugges a _anc~n ' d The supportipg l(r?up for the two to the High school band as regul~r Po,i~t battlefront a. great deal. 
the reason hes ln backwa! - leads show;,; a~1 aclmH'ably balanced bas~ drummer. Dorothy's ability _Ihe n;ten most !tkely _to take the 
ness as far as presentation cast representmg- son~e of the finest as a pianist, according- to Director tnp bes1des Coache~ Rmgdahl and 
of bids, we sugg·est a clflss talent fro~1. t~1e Se~~or c~ass_. . Mr. R. R. Grindle, won her a place as Du~an are Capt. W~tte, Gus,sel, Raz-
. f tt P G. Patkmson, dnectot, has ex- toncert baHs drummer. The bass ~er, Clausen, Baket, Chesbro, Henn-
lll e lQUe, e. pressed h_i mself as highly ple_ased drum is one of u,e most important mg~ and ~ome_rs. . 
So, c mon fellers, lets o~er the_ mterest and enthusta~m instrumeuts in the band and re- 'Ihe tr1p w1ll be made m cars. 
prove to the school board wtth wluch the cast nas begun Jt& quires extensive training in music 
that we're notJ a bunch of work. to play it well. ST. OLAF'S BAND TO 
l k . b t backers of (Co~1tinned on 11agt> 3) At the reseut t ime it re u.ires -~P._,L!4.1?-::-.~~,~~ ~~~~~--"~-"'' S ac ers, U . < 13 ne years prepara wn or a 'St. Ola-;; s and ro . 
school enterpnses and lets beginner to try for the H . S. Band. coll ege, Northfield, Minn., will ap-
have a big Prom. Announ~e Exhibit Committee Grade school students have most of pear at the High school auditorium 
A com1mttee composed of J\llr. E. next year's vacandes taken cate of. on April 25. 
. . . H. Hildebrandt, l\liss Marion Lan- There are still some opportunities A soprano soloist from the St. 01-
S. P H . lS ' to be com ph daal, l\liss Mi ldred Bard, Miss Eliza- for clarinet. oboe, bassoon and af's choir is accompanying them and 
mented uppn their repre- be~h McMilhw, Mr . . Joseph Kraus, French horn. will render several solos. According 
t f 0 1 at the o-mne Fri- Mtss Margaret. Rellahan, M~·- F .J .. The band_ will give a free concert to Mr. Hildebrandt tbe band is con-sen a 1 1 ,., Steckel and Mtss liJmma Smith held 111 abou t stx weeks. This will be sidered one of the best in the mid-
day The nu~ber there a meeting in room 10 Wednesday helCl in the evening- and the students west. It plays entirely without mus-
from Stevens Pmnt far ex- evening to make arntngements for and public are invited. At this ic and this is considered an excep-
' ceeded any other delegation the picture exhibit to be given on time. a, no~elty entitled ''Blind Man's tionally. fine opportunity for Ste-
t t · t f t March 17-1 8. Movte wtll be produced. vens Pomt '[Jeople sen o ou o own g·ames. · 
The response in cheering p F h W k "C Q h h 
was all that could be expect- ut in is ing or on ome ut of t e Kite en" 
pected. 
(!cl . 
As long· as we are com- i 
menti:o.g· upon the game, we ' 
may as well see the other 
side of the matter We are 
wondering if there aren't ! 
enough players on the w· ' 
consin Rapids team to ove I 
come S. P H. without the 
assistance of the crowd. 
Tripping a player from the 
side lines is our opinion 
a low dirty trick. 
The Mirror sports editor 
picks the Point, Marshfield, 
and the Rapids to finish the 
district in just that order! 
We are holding our thumbs! 
Ashland High is to put on a 1===== 
French play "Le Voyage de M. 
Per rich on." GORDON UTES 
Hehearsals from now until the 
time of production of the dramatic 
club play, "Come out of the Kitch-
H I," will be taken up with putting 
on t he finishing · touches and taking 
otl' the rough spots in the perform-
auce, according to Miss Annabel 
Wood, director. 'l.'he play will be 
presented in the auditorium of the 
High school on Tuesday, M:irch 15. 
'!.'he cast has been working for 
practica lly a month and is rounding 
out the production to a point where 
only the finishing work needs to be 
done. 
Accompanying t his story are pic-
tures of Beatrice Janes and Gordon 
Utes who take the leading roles in 
the production. Gordon plays the 
part of Bur ton Crane, tile "Yankee" 
millionaire, and Beatrice appears as 
Olivia Dangerfield, the daughter of 
an aristocr atic southem family; who 
masquerades as Jane Ellen, the Irish 
cook. REATRICE JANES 
- ~ 
·-
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~rnu1:uille ~lirr.llr 
BRONXVILLl 
systematized by 
cards and the n 
Published every two woolrs by the .Besides doing thi~ 
students of Bronxville High &·bool, 11as had to train e; 
Bronxville, New York. committee and ru 
.And still she can 
Editor-in-chief .. . Dorothy Scribner :teenth person who 
Business Mgr .. .. Helen L. Krumwiede ' "M' H . 
. :.. says, ISS ernn 
School News . Helen L. Krumwiede 't. k t 1 1 d Athletic . Eileen Platt, IC e ' la maca 
.. Oh,-here it is 
Feattu-es 
Editorials . 
Headlines . 
John Simpson pocket all the tim 
Emily Mackey 
Virginia Lynn 
Ruth Berrien I 
Elma Krumw.iede 
What Is 
Contributors to ~'his Issue I (By a Student 
Anita Innman, Louise de Magnin, ll A star is in real 
Betsy Row.land. matter in space r• 
Faculty Adviser ........ Edith M. Penney · o~ t'he sun in such 
ible to us who i 
Subscription price, $1.00 per year earth. It appears 
-.-- the sky but to 0 
In Appreciation has different mear: 
To the sailor o 
For the last few weeks, all the the star is a corn 
music classes have been drilled on , out a star in relat 
the various kinds of instruments. of the heavens he 
The time has come when we can all tion and can guic 
say without hesitation whether it is travels by that sta 
a picture of a French horn or a bass- type of persou is r 
viol. 'Ve know that the "wood-
winds" are not forest breezes and a convenience put 
and loving God. 
that "viola" is not pronounced like But to the astro1 
a girls' name. a star is a thing • 
All this is being done so that when : + ----• • 
I} l 0 s-t ra.t1 b'Y\ 
ca )') b--e. don-e. 
.NoS' show-~ 
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Tickets For Concert 
Are Now Being Sol 
New Semester Begins 
·, 
This is the third day of the new 
~;;emester. The students are grow-
ing accustomed to the shortened 
or 
February 9 TEN CENTS 
Bond Issue ·Question 
Stirs All Bronxville 
Annun<lo Jannuzzi, a TPnor of San 1Jeriods, the close check up on study Opinions At·e Expt·cssed Different 
Cru·Io Opera C'ompuny \\'ill periods and the daily conferences in Alh•t·natives For Relief 
each su'bject. As the Junior High , 8 t 1 Sing 0 ' 'esti Aida School lunch period begins at the I nt'O ' ugges e< · 
same time that the Senior High's Tickets arl' 'I on sale for the . . Bronxville is astir over the ques-does, the Semor H;gh students are . . 
symphony COJ... ;~rt, which comes on k d t .t t'l 12 40 t t tion of the proposed bond 1ssue for the afternoon of February 21 at as e 0 wau un 1 : 0 gq 0 the new school building, and the re-
3 3 0 M! R t h N tl Gl cafeteria. In the : . ss u " ourse, 1e ee vision of the zoning law 
Club and Orchestra members are town papers, leading citizens express 
selling th-e tickets at 50 ceruts for French Classes Are II their opinions, and suggest various 
'·Ud.I~ 75 cents for adults. methods of relieving sehool conges-
Divided in Two Parts tion. With the orchestra comes Ar· 
mando Jannuzzi, a ·tenor, from the \ A simpler building, a building in 
San Carlo Opera Company. M.·.' College P:t·epRratory Pupils \Vork in 1 another l)art of the village, the bar-
Jann·uzzi will sing Celeste Aida, of Sepm·ate Groups ring of tuition pupils and a teom-
VeNli. porary ntruc.ture, all have been sug-
The orchestra is expected to play Division bas been made between gested. In connection with the tern-
the Willilllm Tell Overture, Second the college pre•paratory and reading porary !building, Mr. Wallace Stc!:~ 
Rhapsody of Liszt, Lango from the and conversational French. Already · well said, before a school assembly 
New World Symphony, Schubert's the first and second years classes are "The old buildings on Midland Ave-
Unfinished Symphony Sakuntola, running on double schedule. nue, which were merely temporary 
Pomp and Circumstance, and Ma- The College Board requires two were very expensive, considering the 
dame Butterfly or th:ree years of French. These lack of comfort." 
The audieuce will not be seated three years will ~given in the So ph-' Some people feel that the Board 
during the performance. There will ornore, Junior and Senior years. The of Education is proposing the bond 
be two intermissions during which conversational and reading work issue in too great a hurry How-
the latecomers may find their seats. will give school credit, only the col- ever, Mr. Willard W Berutty pointed 
lege preparatory work will give out that if the bond issue is nof 
Feb. 22 to Mar. 5 1 co11ege credit. passed now it will l)robaJbly be three 
. A fourth year French class is 
For Exhibition of Art I p1anned for ne~t year, for the b~n-
Of Vil1age Co-ope-rate to prepare for college. A second 
or four more years before there will 
be any relief from congestion. 
Girls Receive Awards 
efit of the Ju'mors who are takmg 
'Vomen's Club, School and Artists I third year French this year and wish 
--.- . .modern language, probably German, Hockey awards have arrived and 
American art Will feature 1.11 the! will be offered next year. J will be given to the participants in 
exhibition which is to be held m the I tl t Th h 1 d · th 1e spor . ose w o 1l aye m e 
kindergarten and playro?m~ of ~he Bond Issue Discussed I game with Pelham will receive Var-
Elementary School. Begmnmg w1th / .t bl Th . 1 h .11 , s1 y em ems.. e g1r s w o WI 
an invitation tea on February 22, the . th M B v J 
exhibit wHl last until March 5. A discussion of the dssu'es of the receive ese are . enner, . a-
. new school building was held Mon- C()lbs, B. Barrows, R. Bernen, A. 
The At·t Committee of lhe Wo- Tr.· v D · ht B R 1 d B 
. day evening January 31. The $850,- .oxlpp, Wig • · ow an • · 
men's Club Mrs. Bruce Crane cha1r- ' . M k B Cl It R Th 
. ' . . I 000 proposition was explamed and ac ey . 1ar on, . om.pson, 
man, IS co-operatmg w1th the school B. Loomis, Louise de Magnin, Lucie 
. . th h'b't' Th presented. m puttmg on e ex I I JOn. e . de Magnin, E. Best, M. Cook, B. 
Associated Dealers of New York, Mr. , Mr. ':'!liard Beatty ·~nd M:. Ralph Davies, E. Mead and M. Barrows. 
Macbeth and Mr. Grant of the Ander- W. Gwmn led the discussion and 
I d . As B. Barrows' team was the win-sou Galleries are working to supply after their explanations t 1e au 1ence 
most of the painting and sculpture. held a spirited debate about its ad-
The professional artists of the Vii- vantages and its disadvantages. 
!age are asked to co-operate. The meeting adjourned. at a lat.e 
hour, leaving the final decision until 
· l·f> 1•nte on Tuesday, Feb. 8. 
ner in the in tra-m ural tou'rnament, 
the players on her team receive ex-
tra credits. Betty Luther's, Marjo-
rie Benner's, Ruth Berrien's and 
Louise de Magnin's teams receive 
the regular intra-mural emblem. 
Special arrangements will be made 
for the students to visit the exhibi- ~ 
Uon. Artists, sculptors and etchers 
'~ill give evening demonstrations. 
Rachel Campbell of the class of '2·6 
Dorothy Winslow of 5B has been 
elected president for the next term of 
the Elementary Girls' Glee Club. 
is }lome from Wellesley on her va~a- . Be!,ty Hartwig is out of school 
Janice Fowler has dropped her 
academic subjects, because of dif-
ficulty with her eyes. She will con-
on,, tinue with Physical ·Education and a. 
tion. account of illne~s. few electives. . · :. 
The upper ri gh t hc:md colu:~m i s the p lace for t he ; ost 
i ~np ortc:.nt story . The upper left h2.nd column is the place 
for the story next in im;o ort E_nce . New·s for the front page 
n J 
shoul d be reports of ach ieveme_ts~-contest, games, p l ays , 
scho l e;.r sh i p . All contests of dramat i c !~, decl amat or y , li te r-
ary, or other natuTe s s hould come on the fr ont p .... ge . The 
a.th l e tic ner; s is a.n ex r~ ept i on here . Unless it i s an ex t r2.-
ordinary piece of news, it is kept on t he t h ird page wh ich 
is given over t o s ports . A f ew front page write-ups p icked 
a t r andom a.re a.s follows : Dramatic Club Prepar es Comedy For 
Rhetoricals ; Spanish Newspa:pel' Sponsors Contes t; Oh io Leg i -
sl2"t or Addr esses Pupils at il'io rni :1g Session; Stu ent Council 
Elects Officers For New Semester; East Ac qui res Full-time 
Nurse ; P ~whuska Sends Twenty to Tul sa; Plans Made To ·dorn 
Campus ; Enrollment Rises to Hi ghest Po i nt in Schoo1 Hist ory . 
Interesting accounts may be written about c-~ss em'ol y s ~) e ;:._ k-
ers , illU 0 ica.l or news paper contests , interesting al umn i , a 
special class such as one in bankj~g or play writing , cl a ss 
parties, heel t h drives, f a culty a ctivi ties, deb 2te s , the sale 
of Christmas seals , work on h r .~G. bo ok or yearbo ok , s ch ool b c;m-
que ts, movies, visitors, intel l i gence t es ts, vaca tion, elect-
ions of cl a"ss es and clu.bs, the new swLn r~ing pool or auditori um, 
rehears c:._ ls, t h e student council, class activities , class lead-
ers , Board of Education news, new e ouip ment , inspection tri ps 
t o manuf acturing p l ants, H-Y club meet i ng, mP. etings of the 
Parent-Teachers Associations , etc. 
1 13 . Howl and , G. E . "Front Page Shoul d be News y ." Schola st-
ic Ed i tor, Oct. 1925, p .9 
'27. 
The news s torie s ere of varied length. The t wo or 
t"iree Lnportant ones hc:: .. ve to 0e fairly long . The tend-sncy 
is to keep the other s short . I n the first paraf; ra.ph is 
g i ven in br ief all the infor~ation. The succeeding para-
graphs enlarge on tha t a.nd give the detail s . The custo:n 
of using Line heads to se t off t he different parts of t he 
artic l e is gr owing . They catch t he eye and make the article 
stand out . . Quo t ations of opin ions of various pe0pl e on the 
subject being vrri tten up often ma.ke the story more read _ble 
and mor e valuable . 
The tendency is t o have many stories on the front page, 
to have t hem rather short , and to have t hem contain as many 
names as :J OS S i bl e . Every boy an,::l gi rl likes to see h is nr_rr e 
in print . His father and mother a lso like to see his n~me . 
All wil l be mor e like l y to buy a.nd read the paper agci.in if 
they have f ound the name of someone t h ey know t here. Severa l 
papers cue ruruing col umns tha t o' i ve interesting co,.h :ent of 
t he news of the week . 
.. 
IAII that was Jackmg to make It a ·senior Class ~~~~~:~ .. election was the ·· votmg 
E. 1 R • Australian Ballot Suggested . ects tggs This seems a lso to be the opinion 
• ' of E . G. Potter, senior chaperon, To Presidency i who_ sa~d, "It _w,as a fi n e thi t1g for 
1 the senwr class. ' 
Stimpson, 
Chosen 
j He then explained tha t in the 
Snook McConnell Juture the 1·egular ~ustralian bai-· 
. ' .d lot, common in sta te and national 
V1ce-Presl ent, elections, might be used with 
Secretary, Treasurer. 
Officers Selected After Period 
Of Political Campaigning 
Lasting Four Days. 
As th e climax to four days of 
booths, inspectors, and registers, 
thus making th e affair more formal 
than at present. The voting was 
ithout a doubt taken very serious-
y, as there were only eleven seniors 
ho did not vote probably dl,le to 
absence. 
E lection Arouses Interest 
vigorous political campaigning, E dward Riggs was the general 
Edward Riggs was elected presi- chairman of the carnival, and is a 
dent of the senior class last Thurs- prominent player on the varsity 
day by the narrow !Tiargin of three basketball team. Clinton Stimpson 
votes. Clinton Stimpson was the is chairman of the dance committee, 
choic~ for vice-president, while Ger- while Gertrude Snook is an asso-
. t rude Snook has been r e-elected I ciat e editor of ·the Spectator, and 
secretary. Miller McConnell, one Miller McConnell is copy editor of 
of the two sticker candidates, is the the same publication. 
n ew treasurer. Th e election a roused wide spread 
"The election was a good training ' interest which was indicated by the 
in citizenship," comments Miss Lou ac tion of several clubs, some of 
Babcock, t each er of Room B. "It which are composed of people from 
was a fine thing to see such serious a ll of senior high, in endorsing 
thought about the voting. I think. candidates. 
all elections should be conducted in During the r ecord period for 
the same way, and I am very sorry some time before the final voting, 
th ~ classes haven't done thi s before Rooms B and M rivaled the D emo-
in their elections." cratic conventions, so much spirit 
Sticker Candidates Introduced -iyas aroused. At the 1f cess period, 
An unusual phase of the election supporters of the various candida tes 
was th e introducing of "sticker" mounted tables to ''stump" for their 
.candidates. This plan was sug- favorites. L arge posters yoicing 
gested by Hollis Jencks when the opinions of the contest~~ts in. huge 
primary election seemed to be a 1 letters were seen ir! both tl}e serl ior 
failure, because .of the neglect or assembly rooms, while mo~est little 
absence of th e seniors. 1 cards were passed among; Sf!n.iors 
"The election was as good as it telling th e m erits of favotite .Olf~S .. 
could be," added H . R. Russell, "The election has accomplished a 
study hall teacher, of Room M. fee ling of unity in the class which 
; "Any one of th e candidates who has been needed for a long time," 
were up would have been fine. The asserted Mr. Potter, 'and I believe 
election was fair in every way and it ha'i done more iri this way than 
the whole pla n was very orderly. a party could." 
------
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ALICE CROTTY 1· 
TAKES LEAD IN 
OPERETTA CAST 
Opera Director Selects Four 
of Eighteen Leads In 
"Lelawala" 
G. Wuori, H. Miller, and H. 
Peterson Will Take the 
Masculine Roles 
PIJBUCATIONS DIRECTOR .2. 
ON STATE C-ME · 
-Jllae Roweu R&rve7 Ia .Appeiated to 
.elp Ill PII!Miag Newspaper, 
YearbOok Coa~ · 
. ~ ~ . 
Miss Rowena Harvey, faculty direc-
tor of publications, has been appointed 
by the Executiv:e Board of the Indiana 
Journalistic Teachers' and Advisors' 
Association with three other Indiana 
teachers to serve on the committee 
which will -work out rules for the state 
publications contests. 
· This committee · is to regulate the 
·classification and grouping of all[ 
:papers and aDDuals entered in the 
state eontest.9, make prope 'ft!'eOglfi-Four of the eighteen leads for the : tion of self-supporting publications 
opera, "Lelawala," which is to be and those that are printed in shops 
presented by the North High glee club of the school; to make a score sheet 
on November 18th, have been chosen. for use 'in contests, · and to do any-
thing else necessart to insure better-
ment of contests: 
.Other members of the committee 
who offers herself as a virgin sacri- are B. W. Penrod, of Marion high 
fice from the Oniohgahras, a small school; Miss Carol Dawson, Auburn . 
' Indian tribe, to the Delawares, a lar- high school; and M. McC.abe Day of . 
ger tribe The part of her fath er the i Huntington high school. 
Alice Crotty, soprano, will take the 
part of the Indian maiden, Lelawala, 
. · . . ' · This committee was formed as a re-
chief of the tnbe, w1ll be taken ~Y , suit of Miss Harvey's bringing tbe 
Herbert Peterson. Her brother Will fact before the association .at its last 
• be played by Harold Miller, tenor. meeting, that the classifications of 
The leading masculine role, that of schools in. former contests was unfair 
Shungela, will be taken by George to the smaller schools and that schools 
wuori. Shunge!a is the reJ"ected . entering the contests received . little 
benefit because the judges made no re-
lover of Lelawala, who captur.es her port on the merits or defects of the 
in a vain effort to gain her hand. ,publications entered. . 
Other parts of the play which have. CONSTRUCT SEVEN 3 
MODEL Bl:TILDINGS 
not yet been decided are Marpeetopah ' 
-~ (~he medicine man), Sawanis (the 
lover of Lelawala), Firefly, Eagle 
·Eye, Lord Tatter, Clarinda, Mabel, School Horticulture and Art Classes 
Major Wallace, and Sergeant Bilks. Assist in Furthering Project; 
Several members of the glee club List Student Helpers 
are trying out for each of the above 
·parts, competition for each being so 
keen that it is difficult to decide who 
will win the positions. 
The same opera is being presented ' 
by Central high school this year, 
Charles Wakefield Cadman, who is 
well known for his famous Indian1 
music, is · the composer of Lelawala. 
He has written some ·of the most 
famous of the American operas,! 
among which is "Shawenis." 
Mr. Tenney is director of the music,· 
while Mr. Crawford, assisted by Miss 
Lang, is in charge of the dramatics. 
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Lakewood High School's project in 
the flower show is the construction o.f 
seven model houses. The show is to 
be held about March 28, at the Public 
Auditorium in Cleveland. 
, Mr. Wernicke, science teacher, and 
his horticulture class are constructing 
·five o.f these houses. Some of the 
·outstanding students in this work are 
Joseph Severn, Jane Tarr, Mable 
Nelson, Vern Halacheck, and William 
Barry. 
Miss Garrabrant's Art 8 class is 
making one house. The members of 
her group are Edythe Bettes, Eliza-
beth Long, Ruth MacMillan, Ruth 
Steinmetz, and Cora Wagner. 
The Art 6 students under Miss 
Barkley are making another house. 
,They are: Sylvia Phillips, Ada Castle, 
:Dorothy Condon, and Helen Edson. 
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What's What 
Today 
steadily increasing. Although It is 
thought that the people have little voice 
in the government this is. not true. Al-
though for the time being the government 
is a frankly imposed "dictatorship of the 
proletariat" nevertheless the people rule 
if not with the .articulate consent of the 
Salary of Babe Ruth governed, yet with their passive acquies-
Early Origin of Football cence. 
There are no more murders in Moscow 
Soviet Regime in Russia and Leningrad than in New York and 
Situation Since Vl orld War Chicago. Religious . liberty exists in 
A voiding Telephone Calls Russia. J ews are treated better there 
~IIIIIIIIIIII/1/IIII/IIIIIII/IIII/II IB than they are in any other country of the 
"'' y Hardd Brandd world. 
l X THAT will be the salar of "Babe" . These things clearly show that ~ussia 
V V R h ? Y ts not the backward country that we ail 
ut. next . year . The so-called ex- imagine but is a steadily improving na-
perts est1mate 1t anywhere from $52,000, ,tion favorably compared with any other 
Ruth's. p_resent salary, to $150,000. But ,nation. 
the opmwns of these men do not mean * ,:, * * 
much. The final decision, of course, A STRANGE situation has arisen since 
rests with Colonel Ruppert, owner of the the World War. The countries which 
New York club. were aiiies of the United States now 
Ruppert declares that the reports that have a feeling of hatred toward our I 
Ruth is to receive $150,000 for his services nation while our former enemies now I 
~re errorieo~s;, He d~clares that t~e look upon us as friends . . . 1 
fence-busters salary IS ' 0. K. as 1ts Although Germany realizes that Umted I 
stands. The most common opinion is States had much to do with Germany's 
that Ruth and Ruppert will agree upon ultimate defeat yet they realize that in 
$ 75,000 per year. · this nation they have an aiiy who can 
The question that comes up is whether help · them in getting a modification of . 
the king of swat is worth this much. the unjust terms of the Treaty of Ver-
Undoubtedly he is. The people he at- sailles. · 
tracts to the games pay hundreds of thou~ Austria . has the same feelings and also 
sands of dollars just to see their idol. hopes for American support in mitigating 1 
Is it not then only natural that he should the injustice of the post-war treaties. 
be given a fair sized proportion of this? Au.stria, moreover, hopes to attract 
Basebaii has done much for Ruth but American tourists to her country in ordei: 
Ruth has done just as much for baseball. to improve her economic condition. 
* * * * Now to turn to the feelings of the 
FOUR HUNDRED years ago one of United States' former allies. France 
the chief sports of this nation was mistreated the Ame~ican touri~ts who 
invented in England. Football has origi- visited her co~ntry thts summer m 01:der 
nated from that ancient game called to show her dtsapproval of the Amencan 
Foote Ball. We owe this game to the policies: . . . 
originality of an Enalishman named Sir The ill feeling that extsts m England 
David. "' lis not serious y:t is based solely upon 
Foote Ball was played with a quite envy and trade nvalry. 
modern football armor and swords. Italy resents us because our news-
The aim of the' opposing team was to papers open!~ criticize !"fus.solin! and his 
score a touchdown. The game has come policy. Bestde_s our _1mm1gr.at10n laws 
down to us without the armor and deal rather stnctly wtth Italians. 
swords. Although Belgium is not _antagonistic 
This most ancient of modern sports did to t?e l!nited States, there IS ~ notable 
11ot impress the nobles at first but the declme m the exuberance mamfested a 
king, Henry the eighth, was del ighted few years ago. . . . 
and he himself played in the first game. From what has been sa1d 1~ can eas1ly 
From then on the popularity of footbaii be seen tha~ o.ur former alhes are not 
increased until now it is subservient only our best fnends at present but on the 
to baseball. j contrary our former foes are our present 
* * * * 1 friends. 
T HAT the present Soviet regime in . * * .. * . * 
R · · f. b tt th tl t d /HERE IS an ongmal 1dea to prevent ussta ts ar e er an 1a un er 
the czar is the opinion of Sherwood being called on the phone by ~ver~­
Eddy, head of the Sherwood Eddy com- :one and anyone. Th~ clever one. 1s S1r 
mission to Russia and Associate General James Mathews Barne, an Eng!tshman. 
Secretary of th~ Y. M. c. A. Inter- j He lists his telephone in the L?ndon di-
na tiona! Committee. rectory under the name of h1s butler. 
The committee found the following Thus . only t~o·se _who are weii enough 
things true in Russia : The wages of acqu~mted With htm to know the name 
the workimr man, though low are of hts butler may call him up on the 
' phone. · 
T II u st rat'~ 1'1 l1o. g 4""" ,i,te.r.<!..s/ ,1d 
e.o lu 'l1'l n fro~ tiw.. T,' ,;., e.o In I, 0 j , 
L~;, coln J-l.1jh St.hooiJ (J-e.v~la.Ylq. 
Feature Stories 
Many Of. t he high school paper's are beginning to write 
rather clever feature stories. These help to enliven the 
paper . Many of them fit very well on the front page. 17clar-
ence E. Cason in "Write More Features" shows that the fea-
ture story may entertain by informing, by amusing, or by 
satisfying our, , ramatic instincts. He believes that before 
long the high school paper will have developed a distinctive ~ 
type of feature story. Many of these feature stories. ar e 
short. They are usually bright , but they are not silly. They 
are written in a clever, unique style. They are written upon 
e.ll sorts of subjects--funny happenings, accomplishments, ac-
tivities, teachers, pupils, names, punishments, and clever 
fancies. "They have an appeal which could never be made by 
straight newa stories, and transform the newspaper into an 
energetic , youthful, attractive and interest ing expression 
of high school life--such a thing as it ·probabl y ought to be." 
IS II II o. H. Miller in Writing The Feature Article , says, 
"The skeleton or framework of your story should never stick 
out for the reader to stub his 'mental' toe on. 1f\lhen you 
have decided upon your opening thought, start the movement 
of your story. Follow with the material that you have care-
fully arranged , and conclude your article fittingly. 
--------------------17. Cason, Clarence E. "Write More Features • 11 Scholastic 
Editer , Jan. 1927 p.3. 
18. Miller, o. H. "Wr iting The Feature Article. 11 
Climax, or rising interest; is des irable. ~hen you have fin-
ished your story, do not spo il it b:r tacking on details that 
are not relevant to the story." 
33 
Absent Minded Faculty Members 
Fall Prey · to Long Formed Habit 
The faculty is at present findi~g 
that habits · are not easily disowned 
especially if they are several years 
old. On Wednesday, February 9, the 
office force changed all the faculty 
boxes in the office by arranging 
them alphabetically. This change 
was not announced and the follow-
It is the irony of- fate that most 
of the tall teachers had their boxes 
lowered .. while their ·shorter colleagues 
had . theirs changed to the topmost 
row. 
Raymon Hunt, renowned by his 
height and the fact that he swings the 
baton in front of the band and 
ing day immediate signs of distress orchestra, must stoop nearly double 
were seen- . to retrieve his mail while a well 
The proverbial absent-minded pro- known art teacher and several 
fessor came to life when some of the history and math teachers strain to 
teachers mechanically reached in the Utmost for their mail which re-
their old boxes and hurried off to poses a few inches out of their reach. 
their rooms with mail that did not Perhaps the only contented one is 
belong to them. J. B. Yingling who is happy with his 
One of this absent-minded type, low box as he boasts that he is the 
whose name is withheld by r equest, shortest man of them all. 
came hurrying back to the office. Let it not be · understood though, 
"You've. given me some one else's that the faculty is waving a white 
mail," she accused the office at large. flag. With the true blue and whit~ 
"Oh .no," said . Miss Nelle West," spirit they started out to rectify ' the 
we've merely changed the .boxes." evil. Some suggested that a swing-
"When did you change them?" she ing ladder like the ones used in shoe 
demanded. stores be installed, another wanted 
"On1y yesterday," consoled Miss to buy a step-ladder, while one who 
West. is familiar with such cases procured 
"Oh !" said the teacher with a re- a stool which solved the question per-
lieved sigh, "I thought maybe I had fectly; and, as for the absent minded-
been opening other people's mai! .. all ness, it is hoped they will be able 
along." · to overcome it; too. 
, 
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l Miss Alice mer o ere witJi 
Gloom Invades the same difficulty with the follow- I ing Roberts in one of her classes: I 
B "1 R Trusdale, Plummer, Wright, and 01 er 00ffi aS Mobley. 
"Mary" V anishes)L...=S=-co=u====th===S=tu=d=e::n=t~s===~=--
Boiler room workers were very 
much depressed last week over the 
·loss of "Mary," their feline mascot, 
I 
who had mysteriously disappeared 
from her usual subterranean haunts of 
Iniplicated in 
·Triple Murder 
1 the school. The room was crowded with people, 
'i Some of her admirers were of the and screams of fright and horror rent 
opinion that she had be~n stolen, the air as the •panic-stricken occupants 
, while some thought she might have helplessly witnessed a :triple murder 
' eloped with "Friend Felix." Things and the mysterious spiriting away of 
were in an uncertain state for . a four men. 
while. No pet to stroke gently·; no The victims of the tragedy which oc-
more of those high pitched operatic cm·red were four Hindu priests who 
selections that used to pass the time. · were on the trail of a ruby stolen by 
"No," admitted one janitor, "we 11 the four captured men from an idol in 
aren't the same old gang without that lj far-away India . . 
little old nuisance." Bill who so brutally sta,bbed these 
During the tense moments of ~heir • priests to death is a notorious seaman 
lamentation, one of the more optim- with a disreputable character. To 
istic of the janitors called attention make matters worse, all of these per-
to the plight of the students whose sons attend South high school. 
lockers were in the course of repair. Do not be alarmed, however, as it 
Right then and there, as if struck was merely part of "A Night At An 
; by the same idea, the whole janitorial Inn," a one act mystery play -given by 
I staff dashed ~P to ~he ,first floor and members of Miss Helen Fish's sixth 
raced into Miss Kmglit s cloak room. period drama class last week. 
The floor was heaped with overcoats, - -----:_, 
felt hats, and scarfs that looked nice Se:n.-e p_~ 1Jegds . _ Lf 
and soft. Snugly cuddled on the pile, 
and looking as beautiful as any of Have Tempers 
her species lay their "brown baby" cat Others Have Not 
fast asleep. 
And so ends the tale of a feline. Are red-heads hot-tempered? We 
"Robert.' --- No, Not You, ..1. <' all know that those whose crow~i-r;gd 
glory is of that brilliant and VIVI 
---No, Yes, That's Right" [ red often termed "carrot-color" are 
credited with a torrid temper. Queen 
o er , can you e me w y...... . . "R b t t 11 · h ?" j Elizabeth had hair of a fiery hue and 
and then a quintet of voices l).nswers her temper was very far from bemg 
"No, Yes, I don't believe so, Well:__, gentle. 
Yes'm !" No, Robert is not a geniu :> Anna Mae Fitzgerald confesses that 
or ventriloqu_ist, or anything like when her passions are aroused h er 
that. There are simply five of him! fury is of the white-hot kind. She 
And all in Miss Ruth Heil's fourth says her wrath is terrible to behold! 
hour biology class. . On the other hand, Charlotte Crane, 
These five boys. with th~ same !whose hair is of that dark red known 
name are Robert Ramey, Curtis, Ray- . . 
d R . h d d Talbott as auburn, declares that she IS not m man , Ic ar son, an . I 
Four Richards, all in one class, and the least hot-tempered. She says s_he 
i four Harolds, "in the same boat," add has a disposition a,s meek ~nd ~1ld 
I 
to the mix-up in the biology depart- as a lamb and doesn t even mmd bemg 
ment. · __ _ . called "carrot-top." 
Those who answer to the call of Mr. Nutting says that he has found 
"Richard" are Richard Osser, Mahan. ired-heads to be excepHonally br:U-
Hammond, and Steck. The Harolds' iliant in their classwork, while Mr. 
last names , are. Manlove, Wallace, !Woods says "It's n ot the color of the 
Jones, and McClmtock.. · hair, but the stuff that is underneath 
'the hair that really counts." 
t-
u ' () 
Interviews. 
~' 
().ne of the most interesting stories is the interview. 
It is also one of the most difficult to get and to write-up. 
The reporter must have tact and common sense, be ac curate and 
efficient. •~orah gives ten general requirements for success-
ful interviewing: 
11 ( 1) Knov;ledge of the pr incipal points in the 
career of the person to be interviewed; (2) under-
·standing, in an elementary way at least, of the sub-
ject concerning which inqui ..,... ies a re to b e made ; (3) 
pleasing personality and l i tra ot i ve appearance; (4) 
ability to ask questions tactfully, yet purposefully ; 
(5) instant recognition of news values even in state-
ments the significance of which is not apparent 
to the person v.rho makes them; ( 6) power to esti-
.the worth of information and to detect fals e ood; 
(7) skill in selecting characteristic and siGnifi-
cant phrases for quotation; (8) ability to draw 
correct inferences from the manner and actions of 
the person interviewed; (9) accurate and retentive 
memory for details; (lO)determination and perse-
verance to stick to the tack, even in the face of 
do rv right rudeness, until the desired information 
·iS Obtained. II 
Besides the formal article a re the innumerable little 
· short interviews t;hat come into many news sto'"i es . Examples 
of thi s sort of interview will be found in t he l ong news 
article given on pagetj. 
In ·the papers studied many interesting interviews were 
discovered. The reporter s showed that they had been coached 
as to how to conduct themse lves before and during the inter-
view and that they had been taught how to write up the mat e-
rial after they had secured it. 
--------------------19. Borah, sec. A. "New 1Nri ting." p. EDO-Gl 
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"Young Folk Alike The W orla Over; 
Nations Need Unity," Says Sir Lauder. 
Sir Harry Lauder, rain and mud, 
two-thirty o'clock, and the Messenger 
reporters arrived in the vicinity of 
the Crawford Theater on scheduled 
time last Saturday, February 12. 
A woman, violinist with the com-
pany, stepped from the nearby ham-
! burger stand and .splashed up the 
walk we intended to tread. Good! 
We'll follow her to the stage door. 
We turned the corner and-
Behold! Just ahead of us, ldlted, 
baTe-kneed, and betammed, walked 
the ve1·y ~;ii we sought to inter-
view. But this was too soon. ..First, 
we must find his manager and obtain 
an appointment. H~ stopped at the 
stage door anci held it for Emily 
' Keady and us. 
We stumble into a dark hoie, 
scr~mble o~e1: boxes, benches, stage 
properties, and up a few steps onto 
· the stage· The manager was not 
here. In desp·eration we turned to 
Sir Harry himself. 
"I'll give you a few .minutes 
now," and seeming to doubt our high 
school tra'ining, queried, "Do you 
··know what you want to ask m e?" 
"Young folks are alike the world 
over," he avered, "the · lassies want 
.to. show all the legs they can, and .·all 
"the laddies try to wear oxford bags." 
"The English speaking people are 
the greatest in the world, but they 
need unity and tolerance," he volun-
teered . · 
_ "No, I never had a teacher or a 
relative who was musically inclined," 
he assured us. "I had a brother who 
was an actor, but audiences expected 
him to put on a Harry Lauder show, 
and he . left the stage several years 
ago." 
Scenery was being shifted and 
occasionally we glimpse his features 
in full light. We felt giant like be-
side his five feet three inches. He 
looked Up at the reporters with small 
blue eyes, disclosing pointed features 
despite his 170 pounds. His skin is 
smooth to a degree of slickness and ~­
shines without discretion. 
Lady Lauder did not accompany 1 
him to Wichita; therefore we offered \ 
_to send her this issue of the Messer,-
ger, but the Lauder thrift asse1teci 
itself. "No use. ' No use at all. I'll ; 
join her in Kansas City in the morning ! 
and she can read mine when I get ' 
it at St. Louis," he objected· 
The orchestra gave him his cue to 
dress, so we shook the small, plump 
hand offered, and skidded off the 
stage, struggling to imagine those 
smooth tapering fingers and slender 
wrists manipulating a coal pick and · 
shovel just thirty-three years ago. ! 
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NT INTERVIEW 
DENNIS KING WHILE 
ACTOR IS MAKING UP 
his forgetfu ess, "J 
won't get it at all". And 
Mr. King politely relieved ·my em-
barrassment at my own failure to get 
the point with a detailed explanation. 
fn the event that there .are other 
."Englishmen," who crave the same 
help I. will explain that the turtle 
By Elinor Massen 
· hadn't forgotten; he was just very 
Many a tear-stained diary page tells slow. (See?) 
. • While on ' ~he subject ofl curtain 
the sad tale of a crushed tdeal whose II t . : d 'f . 
. ca s, mqU!re 1 ·It were not ex-
off-stage appearance and personallty tremely difficult to step out of a char-
didn't measure up to expectations. But \ acter and . be just Dennis King. His 
those who, after seeing "The Vaga- l answer was . in a 'decided affirmative 
bond King", think that Dennis King "Such an experience is a definite shock 
, is an ideal of art and personality need 
fear no such disappointment. For, 
.minus the sword and doublet, he i.s ' 
to the actor-the sudden return to 
reality is most difficult. I have only 
a few stock stories", he went on, "for 
such occasions, and I never know 
still Francois. which one I'in going to tell them 
When I was ushered through the . until I get out there". 
doorway of his dressing room and· Interested in Senn Production 
into Dennis King's presence, I was 
experiencing a strange and unnatural 
sensation, a happy sort of stage fright. 
But his cordial hand-clasp and smile 
immediately put me at ease. Seated 
beside his dressing table, where he 
sat applying the beard and dirt nee-
essary for the first act, I asked him 
questions. It was a source of infi-
' nite relief to find that I needed to 
expend no great amount of effort to 
get him to :talk. 
Mr. King showed much interest in 
my . program of Senn's production· of 
"If I Were King", on which "The 
Vagabond King" is based; and my 
t~tle of the removal of dramatics. 
brought forth sympathy which was 
exceedingly ·comforting. 
Being an Englishman, Mr. King's 
.ambition to appear in "The Vagabond 
King" at the Drury Lane in London 
is not at all surprising. The fervent 
"I hope not'', which answered my 
query as to the probability of his ap-
pearing in the musical comedies which · 
Born in Warwick~hire Russel Janney contemplates _produc-
' ing, may be interpreted in several Denni~ King was born in Coventry, ways. 
Warwickshire, , England, the birth-
place of the famous Ellen Terry, He Audiences Composed of Women 
is, as he· expressed it, the "only Sp:eaki11;'g, of the performance for 
scap;:goat of the family" (scape-goat which he was then preparing, Mr. 
being his modest definition for one King mentioned the fact that the 
endowed with dramatic talent) . . His matinee audiences were usually com-
stage career begiJ.n when he ·was four- posed almost entirely of .women. 
teen, and only after fifteen years of "Women l~ve to see m:n "in tig~ts 
hard knocks and assorted luck has he and romantic paraphernaha, . he satd, 
reached his present positlon. . adding that t~e romance and adven-
At my mention of the •spectacular ture of the ptece made it a woman's 
way in which he has "broken into" I play. Wher_eupon I dared to contra-
the Line, Mr. King was quite enthu- diet . him ~~th the sta.tement that those 
siastic and said that of course he liked I' very quahties made It much more ap-
it. He expressed his admiration for peal~ng to a man than the ordinary 
David Sortor's understanding of the ' musical comedy. But, of cours~, both 
spirit of Francois in his "Ballad to . statements are true, a · fact whtch ac-
Dennis King", which he contributed counts for the 's ignal success of the 
to the Line. production. 
My plea for the rest of the turtle As the time for Villon's e,ntrance 
story, which he told one evening in drew · n:ear a_nd I left the dressing 
a curtain call, was greeted with an· room, Mr. Km~ rescued me from a 
amused smile. "That audience" he ~ most embarrassing and sudden stage 
said, "is more E;lglish than I-i told ! debut, f?r had he not -noticed my line I 
it all, but it was too subtle for them". o: retreat and stopped me when he 
Then he repeated the story about the dtd, . the chances are I ~vould have 
frog's painful head-ache, the turtle's walked square onto the mtddle of the 
promise to bring him some aspirin, stage. But he managed to propell me 
the annoying wait of almost a year safely through the mass of back-s tage , 
and .the turtle's reply, on being up- equipment bac~ to the monotony of l 
A 
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'I'he Editorial Page 
Eve ~y progressive high school paper today tries to keep 1 
the editorial page free from advertisements.· For the smallet• 
paper that must carry much advertising matter thi s is diffi~' 
cult, but it is the thing that all papers are striving for. 
All news is also kept off the editorial page. 
All the papers examined have an editorial column. Most 
of these are two columns wide, a few are one column, and a few 
others are a column and a half. During the last few years 
there has been a change in the titles of the editorials. No 
longer do we get the old stereo:::typed "Honesty," "Straight-
forwardness," "Neatness," "Courtesy." Instead we have "A Mild 
Jolt," "Home Fires," " A Gleam 6f the Future," "Hungry Hearts," 
all of which catch the eye at once and make one wish to find 
out what i t is :· all about. Almost all the editorials are 
based on school problems, on the national holidays, or on 
the birthdays of important men. The following titles picked 
at random from a file of newspaper s wi~l show the subjects 
these youthful editors are dealing with:· "Thanksgiving Day," 
"The Quitter," Attend the P. T. A. ~ " ''Yuletide Spirit," 
"The Minnesota Press Club," "our School Song," "An Alumnus's 
Thoughts," "supporting the School Newspaper," nsupport of a 
Losing Team," "senior Boys Club," "These Sober Hat Bands," 
"Choke It Off," "Quittin' School," "Try the Waste Basket," 
"Library Rules " "Get Low Heels 11 "Theodore Roosevelt " 
. , ' ' 
"Future Soup Ea-ters," "Defense o.f the First Report," " What 
West Reads," "New Year's Eve." 
3 s 
Campaigns are often s t art ed and carried on by school 
newspapers. iindblom High School, Chicago wants a new sta-
dium; so the &indblom Weekly starts the campaign for it by 
writing an editorial, "A Stadium for hindblom." The Central 
High Jiecord of S'ioux City, Iowa wants a chapter of the National 
Honor Society established i n the school; consequently the 
biggest news story of the December 17 issue gives the plans 
for it, and the most important editorial tells why they want 
it. The editorial follows: 
lfjE WANT AN ijf)NOR SOCffiTY! 
~Central needs a chapter of the National Honor 
Society. If the students demand it, Central can have 
one. 
Little need be said concerning the me r its of 
such an instu t:ion; its advantages are so great and 
so self-evident that, to any wideawake per son who .; · 
ever wishes for ·bet t er col!aditions for both himself 
and his school, explanation is entirely unnecessary. 
The National Honor Society was organized a num-
ber of years ago. It s constitution is already fam-
iliar to you. ~he fourfold purpose .of this institu-
tion follows: To creat enthu s iasm for scholarship, 
stimulate desire for service, promote leadersh ip · nd 
develop character. Upon these corners t one s rests ' the 
whole Society, and by the se four guiding pr i nciples 
a r e the members chosen. 
Can there be any ar gument concerning t h is in-
stitution? Its enemies, if indeed there exist any, 
need magnificent imagina tions. 'ftJha t a re the draw-
ba cks to this Society? None have ever been found1 
A ve r y great number of' the more progressiv e high 
schools of the Uriited St a t e s have chapters of this 
institution. The number of local organizations is 
increasing every day. Can Central high, wi t h i ts 
nation-wide reputation f'or highest achievement , : af-
ford to neglect this Society? 
A chapter of the National Honor Society is 
waiting for admittance into Central. It is ours for 
the asking. Is there any student whithin t he se doors, 
so utter l y blinded, so completely wrapped up in con-
ceited self -contempla tion that he or she will not 
open the door? 
4o. 
The enemy of such an institut i on is not ~o s ­
tili ty , but indifference . Awalce everyone , your 
f riend.s , :pa rents a nd ot he r wise, to these f ,., cts ! 
Shout i t in the ha lls , i n the clas s room , on the 
streets , in t he street cc rs , a t home , a t work ! 
Let the vvorld. lcnow your sentiments ! ':1.nen the stu-
dents are behind t his move , nothing in exista nce 
can check it .-
Several l)apers run somewhere in the ecl i toria l co l umn 
ea ch week 11 Says the ? rinci :pal . !r Ea ch contr i bution is per-
tinent to somet hing i mportant i n the schoo l at just tha t 
time . The one be low is from the Lincoln Log , Li ncoln Ei gh 
Sch ool , Cleveland . 
Says the Principa l 
~ou will get your second report tomorrow. 
The old a da ge 11 I t i s never too late to mend" sti l l 
holds true . There a 1·e very few who a re so fa r be -
h i nd in their work who can ~o t make it up by a de-
termined effort t hese l ast f ew weeks . :iJo one l i };:es 
to be ca lled c::. quitter. Let us have very f evi of 
t hem a t Lincoln .,...... 
James B. Smiley 
In other scho ol s short ed. itoria l mes sac:es rmve been 
written by the vic e p rinci pal ~ , the dean , a nd t he Fthl etic 
coa ch . 
l~. cus tom is grovving of lla~ v ine; tl1.e best e di tor)ial$ s i r:n - -
eel . This is a n inc ent i ve , as everyon e likes to see h is name 
in print . 
Severa l sch ools a re malcing u s e of the "short . " I t 
cl.O 
hel1;s to maice t h e column li@:hte r . 111\. serious comment on a 
curren t event or a l i ghter vi ew made evi den t t hr ou gh a pun, . 
e:x& gf':e r a tio:n. or ans lo gy may b e most effectively :p resente d by 
t h is me t h od. . !! 
The tvvo be lov1 ar e the s ort used by the Hes s enf~er , r·ich -
ita Hi gh 8chool , Wich ita , Ka nsa s . 
nThere is a nece s s a r y limit to our achie~:nent, 
but none to our a ttemp t . " 
Now. ths t we a re to h; ~ve a glass facto ry maybe 
t here will b e less s tone t lu·owing . n 
L~a.ny pap ers now seem t o lJe s tudying the ed i toria ls of 
other pap e r s a nd then ea ch we ek printing the best one or t~o 
foun d u nd er the hea d , nThe l3 e r:: t Editoria ls of the ~~~:eek . '1 
liost of the ed i to r ials today seem to s h ow tha t t h e b oy s 
a nd -g irls vvho vvri te t h em ru:; ve been doinr; some t h i nk i n§;. S'he y 
put befor~ the reade r the facts of the ca se , but a llow the 
rea der to dr.<:i.w h is ovm conclusions . As the Edito r of t h e 
Sch ool -:?ress Ileview s a ys , nApp ea ls from 2. s entiGle n t a l ba sis 
ha ve g on e by t he b oa r cl a nd i n t heir place is rna ture wisdom 
:p r e s ent'ecL for sound judgment . n 
2U . ~lazel t on , J:i' lo :cenc e . rrA Dis t i n c t i v e : :o. i to r i a l --Jae~e , 
Scholas ti c 3di tor ) ~T e b rue. ry 1 <.: 27 , ? . S 
~I Cc:..r l G. [.~i ller says or ed_ i to:c· i als ' 11 :Bcli tori r~. l SUlJjects' 
should ~e s~ecific , tiBely t op ic s taken d irectly froo the 
~chool news , their opin ions should be sup ported by quoted 
a uthor i ty whenever pos_E; i b le, End theil' surrrestions s ~~ o-,llcl 
often lie 'b c tv:een the lines , so :t'ree f rom d i rect t) reac ilin 
out::ht they to b e . Jn many cs.ses the v:riter sho·.ld try t c 
lead h is 1:eader u:p to ll i s conclusion ~mt not to draw it :Lor 
h im. ~his g ive s hi~ t he mental satisfac tion ~e rived from 
suc6essful thlnki n£ . " 
:r,_ llen the:r·e <:.r e s sve ::.·8.. l 1,; r i tt;Ts , the conf·e rence o::c d iscus s ion 
met i:wd of' preparation :t' or each issue 1Jil1 <-:: rouse rilOl'e tLou: ht 
th2.n :1cre :L y f~ivinft to ~.J i c asE. i pJ.men ts . The nevJs of tLe is , ue 
s h ould b e examine d an~ then d i scussed . ;:bon the writers ~r e 
t a l k i nt- or EU'fUing , ass i gll one to Vfri te on t he su~Jject , or 
l et all IYnt d:ovm their· idea.s . n 
21. ~-=ille r, Carl G. 11 The 
S e pt~mber 1 8 , 1S26 , p . B. 
(~ 2 • ~ ; · o rma n , :-; e 11 e . n C i v e 
Schol~ . stic ~Q ~tor, Octobe r 
Fd_itoria l 'Pa··e ~'e ·,sonall·t v ·· 
•'"- C: - - .. ;,.;,. - I u • 
1 ~ 20 , p . 4 
S · t t · eci.i torials f o llow: ome r ~presen.a~1ve 
Grounds -- or~ -Ga rbape CBn 
>r'J.. s .Tolmn;y e· t s h is l u nch a sp irit vv i thin h i m 
vJhi s pers , • sure , .Johnny , throw your paper on t h e 
ground . Thn t ' s a ll rie·h t . There ' s n ot a lick o:r 
sense i n ·:.; e ine; s o clean a s to v,·alk four or f i ve .. 
c te p s out of your wa y to tlu·ov: every little scrap 
in a f7 :cbaf;e can . ·You don 't l1:::~ ve to clean u:p the 
moss you make . Look , ev e rybody th~ows his pa per 
on the pround . I t would lo ok fo olish for y ou to 
wa l l>: to the sc r<:l p barrel to _pu t i n yours . t 
Someth ing e l se s ays , ~But Johnny , b e a man . 
If you h:: ve an ounee of pr i de with in you , waL~ the 
few steps t o the ga rba € e can . The reputa tion of 
I.Ia in s.nd San .I>.nton io d.epends tc some d. efree u :_1 on 
you . Shall you contribute as youl' J:l8 rt of t hat 
reputa t ion ca relessness , selfishness? Don ' t m~r 
the beauty of your city and school . Be a l ead er , 
.Tohnny . Don ' t clo unctes ir1: ble t hings 1)ecause s ome -
on e else does them and a bove ev erythi ng els e , don ' t 
fo llow the l i nes of l east res i stance . Ee a man .' 
if.rh ich i s the s trone:;er Lr €;mnent , . i S :for J ohnny 
to de ci de . ~ii s dec i sion doteru1Lnes if h e h co. :.:. a 
strone~· or 1N6E ~{ ch;c r acte r . ~ 
I:Ta in Avenue Eui sac h e , 
].Jia i n AveDue Hi gh . Scho ol 
~1an .Ant on i o , '~'eJ~a s . 
Do 'i_' e ··:ant ::? olic emen~:' 
~Only ::.;. t r r re t i mes <l oes any rule put into 
effec t at sc h oo l occaLion c o~nent to uny e~tent 
f r om the stu d.ent b od:r . n.ecently ' h o \·;eve:c , t lJ.e 
whol e school has s e eminc l;y been E' rous 2d front its 
habitua l l eth<: r ,...,.y by t he enforcement of a n office 
rulin g to the effect t ha t no magaz i nes nor ne vJ s ,... 
p~pe rs should be rea d i n the r rad e rooms . On ov a ry 
side protests we r e heard • 
..,r1{7hy , it's i mp ossible to pr epa r e our cur-rent 
event ass i p1h'lents in schoo l ,)! t he s t udents v:e ll. 
~ ~ ·:'ha t is ther~ in su ch maf'a z ines as the Litera ry 
Di g e s t that is not as v.r r:: "thwJ.·cile l"ec.. cline;~ as · the 
c ontents of any textbook? ~ t h ey a s k . 
There se ems t o be only one reason f or such a 
rule , namely , thE: t stu dents vvi l l s p end their t i me 
r eacl in[: jokes a nd uni;n1101~tant items i n t h e mr:~.ga ­
~ ine to the detr i ment of time s~cnt i n useful 
study , and will n ot prepare t he i r les s ons . 
44 . 
1
,-_bE: t i f thi s i s the case? If' stuclt:nts cl o n ot 
p repc r e the i r less on ' t h e y s re t h e onos t o su ffer 
f or i t . To prevent student s f rom b eing ma rke d d own 
becau se of the ir own l a ck of fores i ght i s to t re~ t 
t hem a s chi ld~en i n capab le of l ookinE ; f ter them~ 
s e l ves . ? e rhap s 1;·ie e. ssu . te to o muc h , but it s carce -
ly Geems reasona -bl e to us to take f or g r ant eo_ th~-:: t 
students i n h i gh s c h ool a re s o puerile a~ to be 
made to d o t hei r le ss on s unde r a p oliceman- l i k e 
sort of suoervision .-n-
The Rev i ew 
North eab t ern Hi gh Sc h o ol 
Detroit , 1/i: ich i gan . 
I l l i no i s Ve to es School ?a per Compet i t i on 
xf\.t the annua l meeting of the I llino is --ress 
Assoc i a t i on , hel d November 1 9 a nd 2C, a de ci s ion 
to ba r Ill i nois s choo l papers ~rom any contest 
vvhicl1 aw:,· r d.ed r c; s :ecti ve ) ~a c es to wi nners v;as 
made . 
j _t t he meet i nc of the 'l' exc s Hi ch ~ chool J.l ress 
/l s s oc i a tion i Yl Decembei' , _:iss ~1:elen ·:ene ' . .'ert '.le.n , 
h ec:.cl of. joui'nr:,l ism i n ~: s.~rlor (~ a l le ge , sa i d t h)~' t 
she hE!.u. never seeu s.nythine.: i rn.p :ro v e E.~s much as 
stand.~: l' U S oJ Texa s sc l10ol paJJ BI'S . 'I'J.1is has b een 
2.cco1:ip lisb.ed. lJy m.oans of t he very thinf t hat :::11 -
. iEo i ~ is votinr d.ovr,::.. GomlJe ti ti ol:l on cJ. :l> ir ;_3_I1Cl 
,}ust bB.;;-; is s h ould. n o t hurt &ny sc h ool and. s~wv .. l d 
~ e the means of Frowth . Cne of the ~an Anto n i o 
city ecl i to rs says th:· t h e con~idc rr:; }_.c:~lO o l ·8s .. nF-'"~ 
S11J16 riol' to mt~ II.f CO!lllll e .L'Cial ~)8.l_1 8l'8 . ~: tat e cci1 -
tests :i!.ave done more tha n any-t h i n r else to GGt · 0 -
~ i s l"J. c ur.:ci_itio :ns thc.::t k e ep lJa:9er sL fis 0 11 t h eir· 
met tle . ·;_' ex .:: s a nd. I llino is U..isa.c I'ee on t l1 i s . -·-
• ;V\ <:11'1-\ h '/~ 11 \J-e...l+ ui s a (..h <!... . ....,...-: 
In .er a i s e of a Hi VEl. l 
~o .,.., A ;fl o71 1 0 1 tL X a.~ 
~-c recent ru l i nt: oi' t he ~a n:s8. S ~. t f; to :. i r.:h 
;:] c h ool ~ .thle t ic .c·· •. ssoc i c. tiion d.e ch. j_'02 ~:> arrest .~ o::;:: , 
c:~l i ei' st:- :c c:. nd c~j._::J ta i ::.-1 oi' <entO:il 1 S b::-:.L. ~:et b :~. ll 'Lu::.11 
t o -i)B oli f· i bl e :l. o::c b<:ci..:.~ceto::::. ll lmt one se::rL: .. ,tc ~ o::t 
t J'l i s ~ref';.. I 2 • 
fjlh l' c • T" l..L., l. "Q C:·' " ... ,.,··o--·•c· Pc; ·:> 'O.i/' - 1'· ' · · .~ 0 "" ·'-1 .. " 8 ,.., C' '-'' 0,-'l. -
- ,....,_ ~_. _ .:..t_ . v 1 .iJ_..L ._,....,. L.~ c..: r....\ • .ii.J _ c.t. v~ V 
~ tion ~hich a llo~G a p l&yer to t ake part i n only 
C i Ch t 8(:;rrt6 b te I ·' Of' 8. thlet ic S . ._:; OX & lres. U:f l1D. S 
seven and one - hali' ser11es ters t o :0 .. is c:ced i t . 
Th e report br i n~s out ~o~ ' s rema r~ablc record 
J O~t vivid.l:; . Jror a. Jl c,ye:L' to t e c~:.~;:w.bl e cd : . k=~ ­
i nE t he Newton team ai gh t s emesters i s a r ea l &-
c h i evement . Thi s means t h a t Cox made the tea~ i n 
h is fr eGhrnc:>.r:- VG '~. r, ar2. r e accoopl i..s l'11er; t,. He 
plc ye1 a r e :.;ular ;:; uard. i r. h i s s o.:_:1homore yeo.r , t.'Le 
7ear 'Vi.c:·li ta wor" t he n n ti cral c"lu'n:'J !b o :r s h i p . He 
d.evel opel i nto s~ca a scorinc s t a r i n t~lc year t na t 
'".'ic 2'1i t a f or"rar 1s " l ogged " l'l im . Co x hal a pee ·.J l ~-al"' · ay 
of crouch t ng · . vllen h e s~w t . After L1J :fii·1al S<'V"!!e 
of t .1e s t a t e t ourney, i n 'Y~1i ci:1 1'lc rJ e <J. t Newt o n , Coa~h 
Younc; mad.e t he s t atem'3 l' t t ha t " '.Yich i t a wa t c;1-2i 'Jox 
so closel7 t hn t. [10 crouc~1e.l iJut one .., . " He e (. r nci [~ 
1Jer t.:1 on "the A1 l -~!a ll '3 'f t e, :n ,sop~·wmore t lo .~.;,_:~1 ~.; •r::tc . 
Last ye r Cox w::Js cal) t ~J.ir: o r both t llr: ~~-:; ·,r.t, r:.n a1..l .<~ lJ.­
V::.. llcy t -J&r.o.s .Al t'l o u~_)l ~1t:.: t .::as JLnad.c or;}J a '. ~l '3 Ji ():2~ 
s l1o·.• i r:_:: i.. n t ;le nat i oi1:, l. t ou.rney, J:F:> ··.ri..:~G :,:v.--..--. L1~ c 
8&ptau·~cy of t~1 e All-.i\'!!Cr i.. <;;Jn :1i g;l1 s c~·wol t :; ::;.:u . . ~:.port 
·,vri t. <; r s r eferrr.;cL to hi:m as 11 IJroba~ly t ac: l,jr'.:atr;s t 
player i n U1c n Lntc::-J o f' t .w 1:.rl-::ar;s ;:s Vall ey, wi th 
t:r: lV':"c ic'J _ :: ex;~-:;pt i.on o:[; Be rry 0un.i1<t.m . 11 
• ..., . . -r -~. ' ... . T~~s year ~ox ,_s aGaL~ ~ew~on s a~p~~~~ 
lJeGn 'Tl ovei t o c er: t er , "there he 'V Lll ~l.ave more 
t o LlS~ hiS Sy)~8~ 8-Ti ;)f1 .. Sl::e t--S;~lOO t. i:-~, ~.0 -~:col t:~i,.r . .:...:-1 +. --_~ _ e . 
S ; '-coo l _ c.Jrc.:,_, lty l)r-:'!'!':5!-:.t...., t'lG ?.~esse r- c:~r f'ro~n ·:rLc;,_ L l__: 
Crx a:- e ll - v'i : ;tor'Lous y c-=<< r ·o ,_l t . i L ~Xi.E o ir;,_: · r~, t_a:>:c o ff 
O i).r hat to GX_ J~<8cp t~ onal a t '1le t e 2.: · ~. CO/l'Tl t)~~'- t~? s~·c· r+.E' ­
:-:'l.f'l.n S'l i p anJ E.;) 'Llity of n ·:rori-.'ly r iva l . 
T:1e !.1essenser 
·'ri:; i te.., J:Rnsas 
1~. ,-, ··n ~· ·) ,.::. 11 n .1l. ., c: + ·i l 'T T t :n u C1 t 
-' · ' ......... ... _ ....... ' · .J./ .L , __ ,_ ·- ·- - -.~ , ...... ' u J 
TE~~S EJ I'!'ORIAL PL.\TFJET1 
. To further scho l as tic ac tivi t i es. 
0.To promote extra - curr i cul ar activi+Les. 
3 . To 0 i ve we l l - ·rrlt ten acco .J.nts of hi c h sc·wol h<:t::>~':J ')Y'_i r _ _:s . 
4 T cil offc::r 1:1 ~.c;h star_.~;_a rd_s of h i (Jl sc ' wo J Si_• i r i t. 
5·To a i d s~hool of f icL~ls 
6. To l ..) 'c, pnr ·:~ n ts a.n~l .:J '.i;J l t G 1-::To"r '"T~l a. t S O')_t il .::.; ;_ l.e 
i s d. c i n.:.:;. 
7. T k::;ep i l -. to 11C '1 -.r i. th ot!.1 -2 r s ;:;''l.o o l s. 
The 1.iessenge r P l at form 
1. To p romote a fine r school s v irit i n al l 
b r a nches of the school . 
2 . To crea te an app r e c i Rt ion of beauty . 
3 . To p romo t e coB pc r at i on a nd unders t a nd -
in~ . betwee n stu d ents in a ll classes . t': 
4 . To su:p ~) o rt a l :!. Viorthy student .s.nd f's.cul-
ty umlertakine.~ · 
The /·,. h - I .. a - Ha - s a .t h is : 
l. Givin~ se rvice to a ll it s supporters &nd 
as~ ocia tc s . 
2 . ? orte riTif.' v,rorthv:hile orca n i za tions ·by 
g iving them well ba l a nc ed pu bli c ity . 
3 . Strene:theni :ng the bond. s b e t ween t h e a l um -
ni and the students , between t h e adverti sers and 
t h e ir pat r ons . 
4 . Using cons e :rv:.:, tive nev.rqJaper ~j ou:rm:::, l i s fl 
to ach i eve these pur ) os os . 
Ved.ette Visions of the Culver ~.Iili t o. ry .;,c D. ctemy of Cu l -
ver ; I ndie .. m:t hc:.s a s h ort E~. nd snappy on e vvhic h u ses t h e l et -
nverifiea Vera city --Vivified 'J'arL>t y . n 
The Edison Record , Edison Hi gh School, l.Iinneap oli s , 
:i·:I i nnes ota has at the top of the maGt head the f ol lowi n e·: 
OLJT?. AIJ:.T I .-:: . 1-J o 
Ac cur&te ?resentation of Ne~s . 
Fin::.mcia l Indep enC:t enc e . 
~ o:re a nd Better Audit oriu~s 
An Influen tia l Alumni Ass oci ~= t ion~ . 
A ~ tronFer P8]e n t-Tes. c he r i~ s G oChi tl on . 
The 1Ti gh Ti -te s of La .. ke wood. , Ohio hac t h i s : 
TF.E HIC~H Trm~, t:1. i ms to ~:·!SEVE Lakewood Hi {~h 
Sc h ool by 1) einr: 'i\1UTHFU:S , F), I H, e.nc-:_ LCCUE/ . '~·r; in 
its news , HCJ!JI;~ T in it ::-, policy , and TJOYJ.:...L to it s 
readers a n d the Gchool. 
The Co-Ed Leader print s in maall t ype under the mast 
he ~? .. o_ the con tr i bu t el'S of the i s E. u e . · I.Ian;y papers li st the 
o_Egtl:n i ~a tions to v~hich tJ.1ey be long and the h onors ~ha t hElve 
come to them throuph the years . 
4 ..; • 
The Humor ColuJm 
Of all the col U:1ms th :.:. t the school paper tries , pe1·haps 
the mos t difficult i s the so-called humor co l uBn . I t is a 
very easy matt e r to have this column degenera te into jo~es 
copied from . other papers and mG"gazines . I n or der to ake 
the c olumn rea.l ly worth while, the jokes must be original 
-n..... Cl.o 'h te ... ~ 
e.nd bc:,sed on· fun~lY ha.ppe.:1.ings around scho·:J l, and11 need to 
have a mixture of the serious and f unny ; other wi se monotony 
1 o a_3p n T resu ts . ror essor- wavvren ce ·ur phy in 11 T~1e Serious Business 
of Being F1.1nrty 11 g ives so:ne valuable advice as to t he ~ ake- up 
of this column . He urge s 11 spec i e."l emp~1asis on names , infor:11-
&ti on , and even t s famili a r to a l a rge p art of the st udent 
body . " 
He says further , 
11 Do n ot descend to t h e level of your I' eader 
but tempt him to a. higher leve l by p rinting t h e bet-
te r things in your field . St rain t oward a 1i -her 
l evel by entertain~ent and ca rry your reader with 
you . If you cannot get c ontributions worthy of your 
deportment , if you cannot writ e as many items a s 
you need, take some of the wr it i ngs of the g r eat 
poets and authors , some of the maxims and para-
grc:"phs of our great men and women and run them in 
your column w:i. th the ne..;ne s of their authors . Do 
not fo llow the course of least resist a.nce and do 
no t consider th<l t a humor column mus t cont a in chec:~p 
humo r t o be read and ap~rec i ated . 
11 Strive fol· c ontras t in sr1a"ll types , indent , 
v a ry the Roman and ita lic , the C::'_p itals cc ld St!le,l l 
letters, the spacing between lines . Th e careful 
use of wh ite space, and or d inary good taste in 
dec i ding on pleasing a;)pearance, ure important 
fa.ctors in the suc r;ess of a hwD.or c olu:nn or dep"'r t-
rnent.11 
----~------------- - -
23 . ·i.ur ~'J hy, Lc=.;,wrence . "The Serious Bus i nes s of 
Being Funny, 11 Schol <:~ stic Editor, Apri l 1926 , p .5 
~*11 Good clean humor is an as set to any paper . 
The humor co l umn can bP q.s powerful a s t h e ed-
itori a l .colui:iJ.n-- i t ca.E a lso mold public opinion. 
I t can be a s restful as music , as beaut iful as 
art . It can be j us t s i mp ly funny. But a l l t he 
whi le, it can be boosti ng t hat, denouncing t 2e 
other , compliment i ng th i s , and advo cat i ng some-
thing else. I t can pervade a who le schoo l with 
an atmospher e for go od, or it can do t he r ever se . 11 
All sor ts of names have been g iven to t h e co l umns ; such 
as , 11 Under t he Elms , 11 "Anything at All, 11 11 Diamond Po i nts , " 
"Quips and Qui r ks , 11 11 Pick-ups , 11 "Southern Sp ice," "Ba ll and 
Chain . 11 
24 . Hi gh Schoo l Edit or, South Dako ta High School Press As-
s ociation, Scho l astic Editor, April, 1926 , p . 22 
5 . 
.E' I~CEEJu-J~rl.lfJ!IlR.., _, 
By Florence ry- A . boy once thought he'd have some , 
fun 
Correct Answer To sister's bedroom he did run 
When asked this question-"When do . And before her mirror there, 
the leaves turn?"-probably the best an- d 
awer we could give is-"The night before He combed, brushed, an perfumed 
a test." his hair, 
• • • ~ste · ~awnstairs.. 
Modern Versi~n 
Thirty days hath September. 1 He then with perfect ease and gr~ce 
All the rest I can't remembe;. Began to beautify his face. 
The calendar hangs on the wah- j The powder spilled, the rouge did 
Why bother me with this at all? smear t 
, * * * · 'Til some-one's footsteps he did hear. 
I His sister was upstairs. 
Short Haircuts 
I went up to a senior and asked him 
with what he 'slicked his hair. ' 
"I use Crisco," was the answer I received 
"Crisco? Why? ·, 
"Oh, then I won't' have to. get any hair-
cuts." 
"Hew come?" 
"Well, because it's shortening." 
* * * , 
Boy, that senior sure was bright. Can't 
blame him, 'qause he's somebody's son. 
* * * 
Eccentric? 
They say Caesar · didn't have a 
haircut for ten years. No~ he wasn't 
eccentric-he was bald. 
* * * Codes 
A pirate used to ·have a code 
To tell where treasures lied, 
But no one e'er could read them 
After the ·pirate died. 
We think its very funny 
For them to use a code, 
But now in our modern life, 
We )lave a similar mode. 
. 'Course now we use our short hand, 
· For what I cannot guess; 
'Cause all those hieroglyphics, 
Sure are .a puzzling mess. 
* * * 
I don't know why we thi~k it queer 
becaus.e pirates used funny signs. ' Short 
hand's just a mass of funny signs too. I 
bet the pirates would laugh at us if they 
would see our notes. 
* * * 
Doughy 
I wonder why farmeis raise 
wheat. , Perhaps they raise it.· to 
make dough. 
* * ' * 
Persistent Cats 
South High had a little cat, 
Its fur was long and black; · / 
No matter how many times it was put out ' 
It always did come back. ., 
* * * 
Did you see that cat? Its been run-
ning around the school for some time now. 
Gosh, cats don't know ' when they're well 
off; 
* * * 
Then there was a scramble. The boy 
went ·for the door. The sister for her 
little brother. Oh well - - 'tis too sad 
a tale to tell. 
* * >10 
First 
Usually· two boys are very polite, yes, 
very polite. If anything's to be done each 
wants · to be first. Each wants first choice 
.of a ' piece of p!e or cake. If something's 
to ' be given away or if .,they are in line 
· for tickets they push and ·always want to 
be Fir.st, first, first, first. Their motto' is 
1 
"First~" But when two little boys are at 
a dentist's office the call for "Next" brings 
about a different situation. They will then 
point to each other and say, "oh he waS' 
next, let him be first. I can wait." 
* * * Well I don't blame them . do you? Who 
1 
does love to walk in to a dentist's office 
arid hear "Next" when you know it's your 
turn? · Its just as though they were reaq-
ing-' Off a death sentence. 
* • * 
Breathless 
Yes, life is a long, ·.long race. 
You're .always out of breath when 
you come to the end. . 
* . * * 
· Hard Luck 
We had a camp down by the lake 
· "Hard Luck" t'was called by name, 
And though it 'rained mo§t every day 
We loved it just the same. 
It rained all day, it rained all night, 
And then· it rained some more. 
·u put out the fire, our only light 
This made us awfully sore. 
The old tent leaked all day and night, 
This sure did get our goat, 
We'd .wake up in the mornirtg 
To find our pillows .aU afloat. 
It rained and rained and rained until, 
I dreamt I was a duck, 
Now, people, do you blame me 
For calling the camp "Hard Luck?" 
We thought we'd have a glorious time 
But I could only think 
"Water, water everywhere, 
And not a drop to drink". 
HELEN SVEC. 
* * * 
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>asement-opening, just in 
lScape from beneath the 
10ofs. 
ti!lW to I Berg, JiiJius ~ -..... crushing man. \_.....· 
The steer tore down Sixty-second, 
mocked a bystander over, and then 
;urned down an alley parallel with 
Wentworth, followe!i by the s~reaming 
)rowd, eager to be inat the death. 
Brute Jumps Fences 
A fence or two offered no resist-
~jnce, and finally the panic-stricken 
',brute was on Wentworth, just south 
pof Sixty-third. Two nervous police-
!llen were waiting for him, but their 
;houts and frantically waved arms did 
a.1ot stop him. Traffic was stopped 
;t!lnd the. crowds held back as he raged 
tround the corner, smashing into one 
>fficer, upsetting him and a Ford 
_·;ruck, and then rumbling into a group 
<J)f two or more police and the cow-
·.men. The . poiice tried to shoot, 
..missed twice, and then caught the ani-
-plal in the shoulder and head. 
B.linded Beast Seeks Shade 
Blinded by blood and dust, the stag-
gering beast turned down Sixty-third, 
J-ooking for safety and rest in the cool 
:l.ark beneath the viaduct. By the 
;ime he had reached the shadows of 
.;he moist concrete arches, there were 
rourteen more bullets in his body. 
He died game, sinking slowly as 
;he police fired again and again into 
his ·bloody, b)lllet-torn head. 
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Miscell aneous Col umns 
On the editoria l page are to be found all sorts of oth er 
col umns . A list fo l lows: 
(1) Chats on Voca ti ons . 
Each week some trade or ~usiness is ritt en up . 
( 2 ) Little J ourneys. 
The best in ar t , drama , movi ng pictures, his t-
or y , etc ., is brou~ht to the atten t i on of t he students . 
Over the Footlights 
'' I n 11 Twinkl etoes , 11 current offering at the Sta t e 
l a.s t week, Coll een ')ioore sh ovved that she could c ,· .r r y 
on the serious traditions of Selina Peak i n 11 So Bi g , 11 
and she spared no effo rt to displa~; h er versali ty . 
"As a result of additional scenes tucked i n t h e 
producti on and a b it of sickl y hur11or sprinkled 1ere 
and t her e , the f i l m lctclc ed cornpac t ness , but i t gave 
Colleen Moore her first substant i al r ole since 11 So Bi g . 11 
I n to Hist oric Memorie s 
~· on J u l y l S, 189 1 , business Ce_i1ie to a. standst i :... l 
in t he l oop wh ile t he cornerstone of the court hous e 
and ci t y hal l were l aid . 
~ Ex erci ses were in char ge of t h e Masonic Gr~nd 
Lodge . A co lorful pagean t was staged , and addres ses 
\i'e re del ivered by Mayor ·P . B. Wi ns ton and Fr ank F . 
Davis whi le t he cornerstone was lai d £t t h e Fourth 
St reet and Third Avenue corner by Al phonso Barto , 
Grand Ma ster of t h e Masoni c Lodge . A sea led coppe r 
box cont a ining many imoor·t a.nt docu:11ents 'ii8 S i rcbed.d ed 
benec:~ th t h e cornerstone . 
53 · .... 
Into the Realms of Art 
~fter the de~th of Max Bohm, the famous A er i-
can pa inter, severa.l memor i a l exhibitions of hi s 
vork wer e organized, one of which is being shown at 
t h e Art Institute during the month of Dece. ber . I ~ 
i nc ludes 20 canvases that represent the painter's 
idea on a variety of sub j ects . His wo rk h~s a per-
sonal chara cter of massive simplicity that is the 
result of h is striving t o endow his canvas es with 
a, single., intense e ;notion . '' 
(3) fJ.y Idea l Boy 
1y I dea l Girl 
The Southerner 
South High School 
Mi nnee,pol is 
Different characteristics . are chosen from ve:uiou s pe op le 
through out the Sc .• ool to make a.n ide&l person 
(4) For You and Me 
Two col umns~.fequal length . At the head of one a gi rl's 
picture , at the he ad of the other a boy's . Some lesson s uch 
as t h e necess ity of being cour teous or speaking corre c: tly is 
brought home . 
( 5) The Epicurean 
Each week a reci9e tha t boys and girls mi gh t like to use 
is published. 
(6) Toda.y ' s Fairy Story. 
Today's Fairy St ory 
11 The fe.cul ty decided t h&t semester tests were 
too hard on little boys and girls so t hey d id not 
g ive any . But the children missed them and begged 
so hard t o have them tha t the faculty relented . 
"Be good now so Santa Cl aus will bring you 
something next year maybe." 
The Mes s enge r 
Wichita High School 
Wicha.ta, Kans s 
l 
( 7 ) Who' s 1Nho 
This g i ves the p icture of and a wr ite-up about 
some of the p rominent peop l e of t h e school. 
( 8) Questions and Answers 
Either one question i s g iven by some member 
of the staff and ans wered by various peop l e thr oughout 
the school or sever a l questions are asked by pup i ls c:.nd 
answer ed by the editor . 
(9 ) Nibs of News 
This co l umn is made up of stray bits of news 
fr om a l l over the world . 
(10) I Am Read i ng 
Brief book r eviews . 
(ll) At Other Schools 
The ite. s of t h is co l umn are ga thered from t h e 
exchanges . C0mi1 ents E.Te made on wha t is happening in 
other school s . 
(12) Diari es. 
These ar e f ound under Ve.r ious heEcds suet e s 
"Mi s s Pepy ' s Di a ry, 11 11Sopho;nore Diary , 11 "Inky the Mouse . 11 
(1 3 ) Be tsy Boot's Advice to Dumbells 
Fooli sh questions a re as ked and f oo li sh ans \:vers 
a l'e g iven. 
(14) Grey's Grad Lines 
A l e tter fr om an a l umnus 
(15) Vie ws of American Colleges . 
Ea ch week a different college is fe atured . T~ e 
mat Arial is written by t he adv i se r of that coll ege . 
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'l r>) \ b Teacher Says 
Each week a teacher writes a short ·rticle . 
(1 7) Student O p i~ions 
Here the boys and girls of the student body 
may ai r their views . 1e find t hem asking for repairs , 
suggesting i m?rovements, and com~ending cert a in people 
or hap qenings. A few typ ica l ones follow; 
Compulsory Subjects 
.<tt the present til. e there is no h i gh school 
in Minneapolis, in which one ca.n choose a l l his own 
subjects . Cour ses are forced upon e. student for 
wh ich he has no tal ent or liking . 
/ Ta.ke mathematics or geometry for exa ple . Only 
a s r.aall pe r cent of the high school popul at i on has 
any use for these subjec ts in technical voca,tions . 
/ Will t he subjects taught i n a Minneapolis b i g~-, 
scho ; l hel·p to support a. man and his family? No ~ 
Decidedly no t. · Wh en a lad i s about to graduate fro r!i 
h i gh school he looks r'li th dread upon the world, wo~1-
dering h~w he will get along , in spite of the f a ct 
that his brain is full of theore::-118 and useless f or _-
ul ae . 
Y so l et the student c~10ose his own· sub ject s , t hat 
!.1e raay stand on his fe et in l a ter life. H th fe '.v 
excep tions, gray matter acquired from books neve r 
SU()p orted a man . Why x1ot let the man support himself . ~) 
Desks 
~ Dear Editor : 
West High ·v'e :;kly 
West Hi gh School 
~:i inneap oli s , lt:.i nn . 
Whi l e going f rom room to room I find tha t a few 
of them need new desks. Th i s is true espec i a l ly in 
room 309 . The students would a ppreci ate it very much 
if they were repaired or new ones would rep l a ce the 
old . 
E. N. 
New desks for certain roo ns ~ill arrive soon . 
Editor. ' ' 
South Hi gh Beacon 
South Hi gh School 
Clevel and , Ohio 
. ., 
Text Books in Library 
In my op i nion it hardl y seems right tha t pupi ls 
are not allowed to use text boo ks in t he l ibrary . 
If I go to the library to loo k up a reference for 
h istory which takes half an hour, I have nothing t o 
do for the rest of the hour, since I will not b e 
a llowed to study any other book . It seems to me 
tha t a. person should be allowed to study fr o1 text 
bool\:s B~fter he is through l ooking up h i s reference. 
Ed i son Hecord 
(18) Faculty Foibles 
Edison High Schoo l 
. Minneapolis, Minn . 
A short write-up about a mernber of t he fac1,l.lty . 
(19) Observations 
Wha t ever i s new about school is fea t ured . 
(20) Do You Know 
Th is brings up stray bits of news around 
schoo l. 
(21) Innumerable f illers . 
Our Abbreviations 
N.P . No Parking--by order of t he student Counc il. 
FOB . Flunlc or Bluff--Wells Witt 
P .S. Pretty Soon--Virginia Lohefner 
N.C. No Cuts--Sever a l of us, a t most of the dc..nces . 
S.O.S . · Stuck on Several--Dave Newcomer 
SO .L Same ole 1 Line--Quin ta Huggi ns 
G.O .P . Good on parking--Vivian Kennedy 
A. W. O.L . Alone with our Lessons. 
----Sophmores 
Our Funny Papers 
Moon Mullins. . . . . . . ............ Kenneth Ennis 
Kayo ............ . .. . ........ . ..... Charles Hackl er 
Mr. Percyfield ....................... Carl Uathew s 
Emmy Schmaltz .... .. ....... . ........ Virg i n i a Becker 
Wal t ...... . . . .... .. . . . . . ...... . . . .... Nelson lv1yers 
Tillie the Toil er .......... . .. . .... Gene Sine;leton 
George Bun~le ...... . .................. J ack Mor r is 
Jos ephine Bungle ...................... . .. Jo ScrO£?;gs 
Smitty .. . .... . . .. ... . ............ George Clement 
Her by ... ... .. . . . ....................... Wes l ey Ruf i 
Dumb Dor a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... Laura Ball 
Polly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Dor othy Dameron 
Her Pal s .... . ...... . ... ... .. . .. The Al'i ston i ans 
Wi nnie Winkle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Vir. Lohefene r 
Perry 'lfink le ........ . ... . ... . .. Kenneth Silverman 
Mut t e.nd J eff .. . ... . . .. ... Di t .nar s and Gun t e r 
Name--? ???? 
, Sex- - fem2.le. 
Age--1 7 y e a r s . 
Cl ass--' 27 . . 
Who? 
Hang out--107-108 . 
Coloring--a viv i d Brune t te . 
Pe t Saying--Oh , De a r! 
Favorite Sport--t enn i s ~ sw i~xing . 
· Amb ition--to be a bus i ness admin is trator. 
Br oadway Wh i ms 
Broadway Hi gh Sch oo l 
Seattle, Washing ton 
Li ter a ry Col um1l or Se c tion 
The h i gh scho ol t hat has a mag c::. z i n e does no t generally 
run a. li tera.ry co l umn in t he nevJSpap er. I f t here is no 
magazine, the c ol umn affords express i on fo r mat eri a l done 
by t he English cl c:.sses , or for pupils v•rho h av e a bent f or 
writing st or i es , reminis cences , or essays . Th e Bl ue e.._ d Go l d , 
E~st Hi gh Schoo l , Cleve l and , Oh i o cal ls its co l umn 11 Todc:q ' s 
Tid-B i ts----The Choicest Lorsels , 11 w·h i ch ind i cates th c=.t much 
cu l ling i s don e befor e the two or thr ee best a r e sele c ted . 
J ust to s how the n a ture of the c onten t s, I quote one con-
t Tibution . 
All' s l ~ ong with the World 
I mag i ne a fift een y ear o l d boy having t o b e 
in bed at ten-th i r t y every nigh t! Some t h i ng is 
wrong . I we a r l ong pant s but s till t h ey cal l ne 
11 boy 11 • Such a wor d . I th ough t t hat when I was 
a b i g man ev ery one woul d tre a. t me a.s a. g en tleman. 
But I' m mist a ken. At Thanksgiving , Chri s t mas or 
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any other· time when we hc..ve a b i g dinner , I have 
to s i t e.t the table iVi th my little brother and 
cousins. Some thing ' s wrong when they treat a fif-
teen year ol d boy l ike a youngster ~ They tease 
me about my g irl but they don't tease Tom about 
h is gi rl and he is only six years older than I . 
My teacher says, 11 boys and gir l s ." I guess 
she thinks we are a lot of infants. They called 
us th·t in the el emertt ary schools . Why can't 
my tea cher say , 11 l ad ies and gentle:nen , 11 or "young 
;nen a.nd women 11 or even "young people ; " tha t would 
be better than "boys and. girls . " 1y teacher is 
just like mother and f ather . They are always say-
ing 11 don ' t do that, do this. 11 I guess a fifteen 
year old boy ought to know vvhat to do Emd r;hLt not 
t o do. 
In the papers they think people up to sixteen 
are children. Wonder what they think of one-year 
olds . I read an art i cle the other day that said 
there were too many attrac tions for young folks. 
It s a id there were too ma . ny chi l dren under fifteen 
going to amusements th .:ct l asted until e l even-thirty 
or twelve o'clock. I'd like to tell the ol d fo gy 
who wrote that article c.. th ~ ng or tFo ~ It's ge t-
ting so tha t there is no re~pect for people under 
t wenty . Just wait until I am senator or s omething , 
I 1 ll have a law oa.s sed that will st c.. te 11 Ladies 
and geiltlemen un~ier t 'nenty-'one a re to be respected 
t he. same a s those over twenty-one." Anerica is 
supposed to be a country where everyone h a.s a 
voice in the government . Then why can't people 
who are fifteen years ol d do as t hey ~J le as e and 
say e.s t hey pleas e? lllh en you 're as old. as I, you 'll 
see that a ll is wr ong with the _ world ~ 
The Pola ris .Weekly, Nor th Hi gh School, Mi nneapoli s 
calls its column 11 Re a.l :as of Fancy; 11 the Southerner , its 
11 T\18lian .Muses , 11 and states that it i s reserved for orig inal 
student contributions in story or ~erse, "and that literary 
merit in c omp ositi on E,nd style with sincerity of craft s na n-
sh i p will be the cletermi nin('?; measure for publ icat ion without 
regard to the year of high school training . T·.o typ ical con-
tributions follow : 
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A LITTLE BIT 0 1 HEAVEN 
The Mi l ky Way is stTewn with stardust down 
wh ich fairy feet h ave dainti l y trod. There are 
stars that t winkle at the Angels , and moonbeams th ~ t 
l eave their home i n t he sky, and come t o Earth to 
nes tle in the rosy che eks and tiny chins of babes . 
·:Iorta.ls, no t i c;i.ng the :oenetr a. t ing lights ce.ll t __ em 
"Dimp l es, 11 and say, 11 How Lovely '. 11 · 
There are fi ~lds of clover , not a t hr ee-leaf 
bloss om among them;--' tis a veritable treasure 
ground for the elves on wh ich to p lay h ide-and-
seek. 
Caves wh ere wi tches brew their p otions are 
hidden behind star points . Rivers wend the i r ITay 
through mount a ins, rush me.~dly over the rocks . 
Then , as if repenti ng their mad gaiety, they seek 
a secluded s pot in a valley, whe ~ e they gent ly 
and quie tly ripple a long to t he sea . 
I t is a magic l 2.nd, whence superstit ion reigns 
supreme, and fairy booLs a"re t hings of truth ; a 
pl ace where all s hould go who woul d be f r ee . 
tfJust a Littl e Bit O'Heaven 11 but it brighte11s 
:r1y path the live- long-day . 
A MOUNTAINEER ' S ~ISH 
A rivP.r runs beside my door , 
It flows into the Wes t. 
Across the hills and valleys 
And tiuough the wilderness . 
So~e day th i s strea~ I'll follow 
Follow it many a mile , 
Unti l I come to a new l and 
Wher e p eople a l ways smi l e . 
I've l ived among t hese mount a i ns 
For na.riy a spri ng and fall. 
Each year I think to leave t h em, 
But I can't r es i st t he ir call. 
I' m good for just a few more yea r s , 
And t hen I hop e I may 
Drift down that silvery stream just once 
i3efore I pass away. 
6 . 
Several papers fror1  schoJ ls t hat have no LL terary !naga-
z ine once a mont h or once in t Tio months run an extra t wo 
pages. These feature stories, essays, and verse . 
Poetry 
On the ivholL very little poetry is f ound in high school 
p2.pers. A fev.; papers venture to run a poetry column. The 
Li ncoln Log has 11 Venture s in Verse . 11 
Autumn Prepe"rations 
Wh irling , twirling go ld and red 
Leaflets being put to bed ; 
Hurrying, scurrying everywhere 
Throughout the crisp and snappy air . 
Hust l ing, bustling all around 
In t h e treetops, on the ground ; 
Col d harsh winds begin to blow 
Heralding the pure whit e snow. 
i~ a.t~ I.e -€ ,,l\'o7" ·~ 8F3 
Trees in Autumn 
The trees of the autumn are seen everywhere 
With t he ir leaves of crimson m1d gold , 
They dance on the ground and up i n the air 
For Jack Frost will so on bring the co l d. 
The trees of the autu·m1 are seen everyvvhere 
With their shiny brown l eaves a ll around ; 
They a re dancing about with never a care, 
Nor know for what pl ace they ar e bound. 
;! )ar1 u~tr ~ !=""rjtz.scfJ-e., fJ3 
'J 
Just Dre c:.1ning 
Seated beside the fireplace , 
Gazing a t its rose red beams , 
I see the danc ing fireli gh t 
That enthralls me with magi c dreams . 
The fire fairies dance about me 
Wh i l e the gl owing log crackles on ; 
But st ill my thoughts of this <ime eve 
Come to me right along. 
I wonder where the fir e l i ght comes from , 
.Ad how l o1g before it d i es down; 
And yet the fair i es dance abou t 
An~ s t il l t he l og crackl es on . 
My thoughts begin to wander, 
1y eyes beg i ns to cl ose, 
To th ~ nk th~t thi s beaut iful fire dre m 
Fran my v i sion I must l ose . 
I try t o arouse my spirits 
To ma~A them know my desire 
But I dri ft avm.y with the sandman 
And leave my dreams in t he fire . 
E-rn 71'\ a-r71 de s 12.. 'r-3> . 
/ 
·lany paper s use poeins a s fillers . The one below is fror 
the Specta t orr, Highland Par k Hi gh School, Hi gh l o..nd Par,c , ~:i ch-
i gan . 
CHRIS TMAS MORN I NG 
F . .J: 
Swiftly the night flies by 
Chased by the winged · dawn ; 
Dar kly t he s tell'S draw nigh , 
And with t he g:cey are gone . 
I n the silence of lovely though t · 
Broods the earth ' s peop l e . 
Sing of the mirac le wr ough t 
The bel l s of t he s teeple . 
A very good use is made of short poems in the hu~or 
col ur.:m to var y the monotomy . They are s ome times found in 
. 
the l i terary col umn , as in "T:-!Sl i an Mus es" ouot ed on page h~ . 
62. 
Of t h e papers studied , [,. bout half use the l c.s t IP£ e for 
spo r t s news and about half the t h ird page . An e ffort is be -
ing macl e to clea r t he l as t pe.r ·e of s ports nev1s and ke 1J it 
for ne\VS t h;J_t will no t fit on to the fron t pG.f:e as do t h e 
big dail ie s . Some papers still feature their bigpest s ports 
s to f'llr_, 8 on the firs t pafi:e. Of course thi s plea s e s the a th -
lett~ coa c h , but it is not g ood journa li sm . Cnly whe n t h e 
event is of g reat i mp ortance such as a foot ba ll or base bn ll 
victory over an old r iva l is this being done by the beGt pa -
pers . 
The bes t s ports pc.f e s are ca.refully pl.s.nne cl . 'l'he se.me 
s ort of bal2 nce t ha t is u sed on the f'ront pa e-e is used there . 
~}ell iNr i tten columns g iving side l i ghts on the e.thl etics of 
the s chool, p i ctures of athlet i c teams a nd heroes , ca~toons , 
nevis of f Hi11ou s atl1letes of former de.ys, schedules of c ot1 inc 
events c. :ce a ll found t here . 
./.,d.visers are tr~· i. ng to l<:eC]) c he::.p sbn£~· out of the c: th -
letic wr it e -u::i s s.nd. a:r'e suc ceedinr: . A t y11ical fo ot a ll 
v:rite - u ·, i s given on pE{ e (,.6. 
The g ood. Sf:10rts }X"- r e pays a s much a ttention to f~irls 1 
a t h letic s as to boys 1 , fea tures a ll the mi n or s u or ts as we ll 
as the maj or, a nd faculty s port s news as well as t h os e of 
students . The be~ t s~ orts writers are t h os e who get the 
name s of a ll v<ho h:~.v e t aken :;;Jart i n any so r t of cont est no 
ma tter h ow unimp or t a nt it i s . 
·. 
---- ---~ 
--s'·Dreams Unetlrthed 
J Scientific Reporters 
lendar 
lARCH 14 
atlon Meetrng,, 
VIARCH 15 
7. 
6:00 P. M., in 
Chapter Meet-
VI. 
W. C. A., 6:00 
oop 37), Room 3. 
', MARCH 16 
Y W. C. A. 
loom 200. 
MARCH 17 
:oom 27. 
1, Room 109. 
om 127. 
Room 321. 
Pedagogues Confide In Scribes 
About Their Childhood 
Ambitions. 
Two Wanted to Be Author-
esses; Another a Janitor 
One An Actress. 
By i:aoostriously delving into the 
matter, two scientists at North have 
unearthed indisputable proof that com· 
bats the well-known theory that teach-
ers are but mechanical beings origl-
na,ted for the sole purpoa.e of bringing 
misery to our would-be-happy school 
days. For teachers are human! They 
ha'Ve had dreams, and hopes, a::J.d 
fancies, and ambitions! Gaze with 
fond admiration at our ·own unassum-
ing Miss Long! She dreamt and 
hoped, and fancied herself as the 
author of the six best sellers. (At 
present she is on her tenth cha,pter 
of the first.) 
papers. At the e 
themes are collect 
eacll pupil makl 
news~aper of his o 
Thresho 
Give CO 
Saxby Was a Janitor 
.,.,IU_ --'~~~x ~~~.~aro~~~~~~~~~li~iilif Paaa arcroarl' 
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.North-Meets South T night fOr CitY Title 
POLARS DEFEAT 
TEDDY FIVE AT 
KENWOOD ARMORY 
Southerners Favored to Con~ 
quer Blue and White Quint 
In High Finals. 
D. Alpert and Batalgia Star In 
North's. 14~11 Win Over 
Teddies. 
By Harry Johns'on 
With the city high school basketball 
championship within t'heir gras·p, the 
Polar quint will meet the South cagers 
tonight at 8:00 o'clock on the Ken· 
wood Armory floor. The wbner of 
this important tilt will be the undis· 
puted basketball champion of Minne· 
apolis and will have the right to meet 
the winners of the St. Paul title for 
the right to enter the state tourna· 
ment. 
Each Has Won Game 
Tonight's contea.t will be the third 
time that these two teams have met. 
In the first game of the season the Po-
lars defeated the Orange and Black 
cagers ·by the score of 18 to 14. In the 
second encounter North met defeat, 
20 to 16, largely through the work of 
Art Tverra and Toots Westman. Coach 
Kennedy's men won their g·ame on the 
small North .floor while the Southern. 
er3 gave the Mars their o::tlY defeat 
'of the season at the large Pllls·bury 
gym. 
The two opponents in the title bat· 
tle play an almoSt opposite type of 
game. South depends on a short, fast 
passing gam« to mak.e easy short 
shot:;;. North plays ·a long, shooting 
game. This does not mean tha,t South 
ca:mot shoot from the midd~e of the 
floor or that North never wor~ the 
ball und'ffi" the basket to score short 
shots. The southerners proved in the 
second meeting of these two teams 
that they could cage ·:;;hots from the 
center of the gym as well as they 
could sink the short shots. North can 
and does make many of its shots from 
under the basket. 
South H.as Advantage at Center 
At the center position, although 
North ought to be able to get the 
jump, South will have the advantage. 
Huppe, the latest South hero, i·:;; a 
much better shooter and floorman than 
Lindfors. Art Tverra and Rasmus· 
South Five Downs Edison in 
Semi-Finals of City Tourney 
Leads North· Team 
in Title Struggle 
DAVE ALPERT 
Character Club 
South Hard Pressed By Edison 
Until Last Minutes of 
Encounter. 
Huppe Leads Orange and 
Black T earn to 22~ 1 7 Vic~ 
tory Over T ommies. 
In the second. game playe·d 'last Sat· 
urday afterno'on at the Kenwood• Ar-
mory to decide the other finalist, 
South defeated Edison by a score of 
22-17. The game was full of action, 
~::1d t'he victory was savagely fought 
for. No team had the contes·t in hand 
until the closing moments of the 
game, when South pulled ahead with 
a flurry of shots. 
Claude Huppe, South reserve cen· 
ter, played Ws first full game, and 
performed brilliantly. He accounted 
for half of .South'·:;; 22 points by caging 
three field goals and five free throws. 
His stellar floor work a:J.d wonderful 
dribbling 'left little to be desired. 
Captain Pelak led the drive for the 
Tommies·, and was the main spring in 
the offense. Pelak and Karkula, Edi· 
s'on center, accounted for five and six 
points respectively. 
Huppe started th·e ·:;;coring for the 
game with a short .field goal. The 
score at the e::td! of t'he first quarter 
stood 3-1 in South's favor. In the 
second quarter, South scored field 
goals to bring its tota•l to nine. Edison 
Starts Tourney sc'ored four points in this quarter. Arter the Tiger:;; had boosted their 
Aleph Menorah Routs Alpha 
-Primus Defeats B e t h 
Menorah-B Square . and 
Amici Win. 
total to 13 in the third period, the 
Tommies staged a spurt whic'h 
brought their total to 12. With the 
score 17-16 in the fourth quarter in 
South'·s favor, Edison became careless, 
and Ras-mussen slipped through for 
I two field goals. Ruppe and Kline 
As a result of having won their first d d th ith f h Th 
. en e e game w ree t rows. e 
games· in the first round of the Charac- fi 1 , f · d S th b · na score avore ou y a margm 
ter Club elimination basketball tourna- of 22_1'7. 
ment which was held on Tuesday eve-
ning, March 8, in the Lincoln Junior 
High gymnasium, Prhnas and Aleph 
Menorah, Siwam and B Square, w.ill 
meet next Tuesday evening to decide 
who will participate in the finals. 
B Square and Siwam Win 
B Square d•efeated R. 0. T. C. in a 
hard-fought contest 12 to 9. Marshall 
Wahl played weH for the winners and 
accounted for 7 out _of 12 points. 
There was no outstanding scorer for 
NORTH TO ENTER GYM 
MEET NEXT SATURDAY 
Apparatus Men Show Wares 
In City Meet Last W ednes~ 
day Night. 
More than 200 athletes will compete 
f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~ I Coach Conklin to Hold Meet .. cITy c H AM p I o·Ns /it0Rfp For Novice Track Ca didates TO MEET ST. PAUL JUbJ'J TwoBlueandWhiteMeetsto Captains North's WINNERS FOR TITLE 
Be Staged After Novice Rivals • in Finals 
By Mickey Bach 
Those North students who parted 
with their quarters to ·see the game 
Saturday certainly ~ot their money's 
worth. Both the N~rth-Roosevelt and 
the Edison-Sou-th game3 were crammed 
Events. 
T racksters to Workout On U. 
of Minnesota Track 
Next Week. 
Coach Conklin, track me~tor, has 
South or North to Play Mech~ 
anic Arts or john.;cn 
High Quintet. 
made ·plans for running off several no-
with thrills. It is too i!Yad that a team vice meets in the near future. Novice 
playing in the semi-finals cannot have 
meets are held each year to uncover 
Gaylord, Last Year State Title 
Winner, Defeated In 
Regional Game. 
The future '3•tate bask'etball champ· 
ion will be one of the high schools 
named this week who wiU participate 
in the 19127 Minnesota State High 
School Athletic Association basketball 
tournament which will be held· at the 
Ke:J.wood Armory, March ·24, 25 and 26. 
more support :than the Polars received 
Saturday. Tonight North's team will 
be fighting with its backs to the wall 
against the powerful South team 
which i3 doped to win handily. The 
least the North students can do is to 
be present at the game. 
It was Frank' SMttalgia, second 
string forward, who enabled North 
to win last Satur-day. l1nljected 
into the fray In the closing min· 
utes, he scored twice and his gen-
eral all-around pl•y was of a high 
caliber. Battalg·la will undoubt-
edly see action tonight. 
any particular· ability among the in· 
experien.ced track aspirants. 
Three Meets to be Held 
Because of the unusually large 
squad this year, it will probably be 
necessary to have th1 ee meets• instead 
or one. The 'first meet to be held will 
be for those who have never before 
turned out for track at North. The 
other two will be for regular members 
of the squad who are not lettermen. 
To Have Blue and Whi~e Meets 
Following •the novice meets, there 
will be two Blue and White meets. 
These wUl be between two teams 
chosen from the entire •s·quad, includ- 1 
The Minneapolis winner will be de-
cided Friday, March 11, when North 
tangles with Sout'h. The winner wiU 
then compete with the St. Paul victor, 
Mechanic Arts or .Johnson, for •the 
right to be represented in the state 
contest. 
1 Gaylord Oefeoated 
ing lettermen. 
The' Kenwood Armory scrub team The purpose of the Blue and White 
worked out between the games Satur- meets is to determine the best men 
day. The team put on a classy exhibi· in each event. Those who win· places 
tion going through a short scrimmage. in tWs comlpetiotion will probably be 
The team membera 'Wdelded their mops placed on the regular team provid·ed 
very efficiently, and the dirty floor sue- they come up to -all eligibility .stand· 
cumlbed to their efforts after a few ards 
Gaylord, la:a.t year champio:J., has 
been defeated in the regional games. 
All t'he district combats have not been 
played, bu't the dates and places for 
the tournament have been issued by 
0. E. Smith of Anoka, secretary-treas-
urer of the association. The schedule 
is as follow:>.: 
ART T\(ERRA 
Girls to B gin Region One-March 10 and 11, Ada. Region Two-March 11 and 12, -Virginia. Region Three-March 11 and 12, Alex-
mi-nute-s of struggle. I · k 
To Wor at "U" New To rnament 
andria 
Region Four-March 11 anil 12, South St. Paul. · 
Region Five-March 19, Minneapolis. 
Region Six.:...March 11, Tracy. 
Elmer Lindf~ North's rangy 
center, hurt h•la leg in the ROo-se-
velt game and ata a result was ab-
setnt from school during the first 
part of the w- If Elmer Is lost 
to the team for tonight's contest, 
Nlorth will ...... as the center's 
reach usually wftls the tip off. If 
the leg does not respond to treat-
me•nt, Jack GN!I*Iberg will jump 
at center. 
Davey Alpert, North's fighting cap-
tain, has played conSiistently good bas· 
ke'tball in every game this year. 
Dave's play last Saturday was '3pectac-
ular. Time and again he scored at 
critical times, patting his scrappy 
team in the lead. 
l-low t_i 
Next week the squad will start work· 
ing out at the univel'ISity on the· cinder 
track. This should greatly aid the 
team in rounding into condition. 
Th·e date of the first novice meet 
will be announced as soon as it is 
d.efinitely decided upon by Coach 
Conklin. 
ST. OLAF WINS CHURCH 
LEAGUE FLOOR TITLE 
Region Seven-March '11 and 12, North· 
field. 
Region Eight-March 18, Worthington. 
Six M(eets Twin City Champs 
The winner of region six will be 
paired agai::lst the Twin City champion 
in the final game of th·e first round of 
Because girls failed to turn out for the state meet. This will be one of 
the clulb ba:3k•etball tournament, a new the feature games, as both regions 
I plan hlliS 'been fOrmed fOr girlS WhO haVe eXCeptionally Strong teamS. I are Sincer-ely interested in playing. would not come when their teams 
Old Plan Fails Because Girls 
Sign Up Bu Fail to Show 
Up For Games--Girls Must 
Sign Up Next Week. 
To be Classed ln Two Groups played. If any player of a team was 
Tha girls will be classed in two absent, that team had to •be disquali-
The intermediate te·am of St. Olaf groups; those who play on Mondays fied because of lack of players. In 
Lutheran Church won the basketball and Wednesdays, ·and tho~e who play this way some girls who were really 
championship of the North Side Church on TuesdaY'S and Thursdays. ou•. of interested in playing were not able 
League b-y defeating the strong Home- the two groups, team.; are to b~ or- to play :because some one else failed 
wood quint, 20-10. The game was fast ganized; and the tournament will be to report. 
throughout but St. Olaf was too strong , played otT on scheduled days. r----------------• 
for their opponents. l Plan Fails 
JACK ROBINSON'S FOR MAL TED 
Bethel Wins and t..:oses The club plan, Which shouhl. have 
In the oth-er games of the week, , created intere In various clubs of MILKS J 
Blue and White forwards. With Davie 
Alpert dropping back to the guard 
position, North has as good if not a 
better de~ense than the South team. 
It was the Polar··~ guarding that broke 
up the Orange and Black's short pass-
ing game in the second encounter. If 
the Polar guard plays as good a defen-
sive game as he did on the Pil'lsbury 
floor, and the· forward and ce::1ter men 
break up the plays in the middle of the 
floor, the Blue and White team ought 
to have at least an even chance for the 
city title. 
South Favored 
Siwam emerged VIctorious over 
Amici in an evenly matched encounter. 
The final score was 10 to 8. Sam 
Fisher was high scorer for Amici with 
6 points. 
Primus Downs Beth Menorah 
Beth .Menorah's title hopes were 
3hattered,. when Primus upset them 
with a 16 to 8 count. The game was 
fast from beginning to end with 
Primus constantly in the lead and the 
much ligbier Menorah quintet strug-
gling valiantly against their heavier 
opponents. 
Alpha Routed 
south is favored to defeat Coach Aleph Menorah humbled Alpha with 
Kennedy's aggregation. U the ~lue a score almost shameful to reveal-
and White five expect to win tomght, 43 to 2. The Alpha team was no 
they must fight as they have never match for the Aleph Menorah's 
fought before. The Orange a::1d Black smooth-working combination which 
quint has an advantage in playing scored freely wheaever it pleased. 
ability, but North can offset •that by Bernstein, Margolis, and Rosen were 
fighting, not a little, •but for aill that the luminaries. 
they are worth. 
Displaying more fight tha::t they substituted for Kolesar, drop in a 
nave this season, Coach Kennedy's short shot. Greenberg caged a short 
basketeers barely nosed out the Teddy .shot to make tt 10.9 for the Polars, 
five, 14 to 11, last Saturday afternoon who were never headed thereafter. 
on the Kenwood Armory floor. It was Battalgia's two shots and Va::tden-
iargely through the work of Dave Al- burg'·s long field goal ended the scor· 
pert and Shiek Battalgia that North ing for the day. 
was able to puH through a semb'final of 
the city tournament. 
Battalgia Saves Game 
Battalgia was sent into the, contest 
toward the end of the third quarter, 
with North leading 10·9. 1::1 the fourth 
quarter he quickly proved his worth 
C. H. GALBRAITH 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
KODAK FINISHING 
PICTURE FRAMING 
which will be held lllt the University 
of Minnesota Armory, Saturday night, 
March 15. It will be the s~venteenth 
annual event run: off by this society. 
Many Schools Entered 
Some · of the schools which are ex-
pected to enter are North and Central 
of Minneapolis; St. Paul Central; 
Stout Institute of Menomonie, Wis.; 
and New Ulm Turnverein:. Other 
groups throughout the s·tate are ex-
pected to enter during the week. 
The program will consist of per-
formances on the horizontal bars, par-
allel bars, the flying rings, tumbling, 
and club swinging. 
Prizes to be Awarded 
Prizes will be awarded for places 
in the different events. These awards 
will consist of curps, trophies, medals, 
ribbons, and certificates. 
The city high school meet was held 
at the University Armory last Wednes-
day; but up to the time the paper 
went to press, the results had not 
been made known. 
Penny Pictures 
24 for 25c 
Steen Studio 
1409 West Broadway 
by sinking the Polars' only field-goals 827 west Bro~way 
ot the period. The two last shots I ~~~~~~~~·!::"::==~=~~~J.----------=----: caged bY the substitute won the game l1 , 
for North. Dave Alpert, who dropped Shoes at Popular Prices 
back to the guard position after the Hln.te}I•tz Shoe Store 
tip-off, played a commendable game. ~-•, 
Besides playing a nice guarding game, 
he sank two long field goals to help 
North enter the finals. 
Firat Clau Shoe Repairing 
912 West Broadway 
North Dr-aws First Blood 
The encounter was a hotly contested 
affair. Neither team held more than a 
two-point advantage until the last 
quarter. Roosevelt led 3-2 a.t the end 
of the first quarter and 7·5 at the half. 
North's opening points in the first 
quarter came when Davie Alpert drew 
first blood of the game ·by cagi::tg a 
~hot from the center of the floor. 
Jacobsen scored all of the Roosevelt 
points in this quarter by sinking a 
field goal and a free throw. 
Moey Alpert came down the center 
of the floor in the opening of the 
second quarter to give the Polar five 
a momentary lead only to have Kole-
sar si::tk a foul shot to knot the coun-t 
again. Both Lifson and Jacobs·en sank 
their free throw on a doulble foul to 
leave the count tie. Bergdahl gave 
Coach Christianson's men a two-point 
advantage for the half by dropping tn 
a short shot. 
In the third period, NOI'Ith gai:J.,ed a 
one-point llldvantage on Lifson's foul 
throw and D. Alpert nmde a beautiful 
lo11.g shot from the center of the Ar-
mory floor, only to have Urness, who 
W.C.BRIX 
&SON 
HIGH QUALITY MEATS 
AT LOW PRICES 
• 
~ 
,-917 WEST BRO.AiiWA Y · 
.... ..- -·· -·-
cheer leaders are wearhiG knick-
ers. It look• as if Nor\h will have 
to equip their cheer leaders with 
'em. Can you Imagine Pep Peter-
son In knickers. The crowd would 
be too busy laughing to yell. 
Bethel won one and lost one, defeating I the '3Chool, failed absolutely, because 
Immanuel 22-4 and losing to Geth- girls would sign p to play but they 
semane 9·7. Bryn .Mawr downed Geth- ,----...!..!.~-----------, 
semane and Camden Mission forfeited 
to Immanuel. 
Jack Robinson's 
Pilgrim Loses 
WATCHES! WATCHES! Every-
where, but not a drop to drink. '!'lly 
NORSTROM'S 
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 
1106 West Broadway 
1711 PLYMOUTH AVE. N. 
Phone, Cherry 0281 
Orders Taken For Parties, Wiener 
Roasts, etc. Now that North has eliminated 
Roosevelt, the Christianson coached 
team can hang up those pretty suita 
until next year. 
The highly touted Pilgrim team, 
which wa.> favorite to cop the title, 
was upset by Fourth Baptist 17-16 in! 
an overtime game. This game was 1--------------_. 
one of the most thrilling of the sea-~ !Fr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;!O!;;;;;;;;s;;;,;;;;;;;;;&;;;e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii, 
Before the pme a bunch of 
boys entered the armory, a Ia one 
eyed Connoly. About 30 fellows 
made their dramatic entrance 
through a window before an up-
holder of the law Stopped the flow 
of non-paying fa,.._ 
soa. At the end of the fourth quarter The Flower Mart I the score was 16 up. H. HOCHSTAEToTER, Proprietor 
~ 
During School Days Pure Milk is 
a r-eal body-build that's the kind 
we sene our patrons. 
Kay we prove tile quality to you! 
Order by 'phone, "herry 31181. 
Clover Lea/ Creamery 
Company 
420 WMt Broadway 
HomewooD THEATRE 
Newton and Plymouth 
Sunday, Monday, March 13-14 
Pola Negri in "HOTEL IMPERIAL" 
Tuesday, Wednesday, March 15-16 
Irene Rich and Conway Tearle in 
"MY OFFICIAL WIFE" 
Thursdayt Friday, March 17-18 
Lois Moran and Jack Mulhall in 
"GOD GAVE ME 20 CENTS" 
Saturday, March 19 
Leon Errol and Dorothy Mackaill in 
"THE LUNATIC AT LARGE" 
Gifts Fo All Occasions at Popular 
Prices 
PERFUMES, CANDY JARS, SLIPPER TREES 
V ANITIBS, PERFUME BOTILES, PURSE 
Peacock Art Shoppe 
Cberry 8541 925 W. Broadway 
[ 
AN OUNCEMENT 
To make good service better· 
JOSTEN'S 
are now located in new and larger quaters. 
A new address, but the same telephone number. 
801-802-803- ANDRUS BUILDING 
GEneva 3950 
North High downtown rendezvous 
l 
! 
Our aim is to give Quality and Sernee. v.rr flowers are all home-
grown. Send ftowers for all occasions. They are 
always appropriate. 
Hyland 8355. 1013 West. Broadway. 
1\FTER EVERY PARTY-Make a habit of coming to 
J. MALCOFF'S CONFECTIONERY 
914 Sixth Avenue North 
ICE CREAM SOFf DRINKS 
~-
JUST TRY A TANKFUL OF 
NEVR-NOX 
GASOI.::.INE 
THAT'S ALL WE ASK 
De Laittre-Dixon Co. 
.. ---~ --------------------------------,· 
PAINT UP THE OLD BUS! 
The new Brushing Duco is easy to ue; drie quickly, and looks and lasts 
wonderfully. Try it out! 
; 
The Price of Ignorance 
Ignorance is the most expensive thing in the world. He who lacks 
education P A.YS FOR IT OVER AND OVER. 
PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION 
The success of our school depends absolutely upon the success of 
our graduates. It is because of their success we have the largest 
business school in the Twin Cities. They send us most of our new 
student body. Satisfied employer send us many more. 
Day School 
Night School Telephone Main 5959 
Register 
Any Time 
. 'Add . ~£~ 
Fully Accredited by the National Association of Accredited 
Commercial Schools. 
Nicollet at Ninth Street Minneapolis, Minn. 
Lincoln Defeats Heights 
2-0 Oct. 30, and _Gains 
First Victory of Season 
By John Ustach 
Lincoln gained its first victory of the season when it defeated 
Cleveland Heights, 2-0, on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 30. The Presi-
dents scored in the fourth quarter when Myers of Heights fumbled the 
ball behind the goal and was tackled there. 
The game was played in a driving rain on a very muddy field. The 
ball hac! to be wiped frequently. 
The fine work of the Lincoln line on the defensive was a feature 
.of the game. The line stopped most of Heights' plunges. 
Bier's punting was one of the main factors in winning the game. 
-- 'iJf olan shone in ftunble recovery ~nd 
,tackling. 
First Quarter 
Heights won the toss. Then Heights-
men kicked off and Lincoln recovered 
:the ball on its thirty-eight-yard line. 
After intercepting one of the Presidents' 
passes, the Eastsiders exchanged punt' 
'with Lincoln . Heights then gained a first 
ldown and Lincoln obtained the ball by 
.holding the Heightsmen on downs. 
A pass from Biers to Tomeldosky 
placed the ball on the forty-seven-yard 
marker. The Red and White punted and 
Heights returned the ball to Lincoln's 
twenty-five-yard line. 
Second Quarter 
The Presidents held the Eastsiders on 
downs on their twenty-five-yard mark. 
After a penalty of five yards, Lincoln 
punted and Heights returned the ball to 
the Red and Whites' forty-one-yard line. 
Then followed a series of punts until the 
ball found its place on Lincoln's fo rty-
five-yard line. 
Third Quarter 
Heights kicked and Lincoln recovered 
the ball on its thirty-yard line. Anothet· 
series of punts followed and ended with 
the ball being on Lincoln's thirty-three-
yard marker , a ft er a few Iii1e plunges 
Lincoln punted to Heights' forty-two-
yard line. Heights returned the ball to 
Lincoln's twenty-three-yard line. 
Fourth Quarter 
Holan scooped up a fumble and ra•1 
the ball to Lincoln's thirty-three-yarr! 
line. Biers passed to Shriver but the 
ball went too far and a dispute arose 
' as to whether the result "\vas a touchback 
or not. The referee decided to consider 
it a touchback. 
Holan blocked the Eastsiders' kick anrl 
:placed the ball on Heights' twenty-four-
yard line. Attempting a field goal, Biers 
1 
kicked to Heights' five-yard line. An 
1 end run was stopped by the Lincolnites . 
, On the next play Meyers of Heights 
fumbled the ball behind the goal line and 
. .was tackled by, Holan. This resulted 
~two pol~1ts forTincoln. ,. 
Heig_hts kicl.<ed to Li?coln's for ty-.Jl(ve-
1 yard !me. Lmcoln fa1led to gam; any-
thing in the few line bucks an¢ was 
penalized ftve yards for stalling. A fum-
ble gave Heights the ball on L incoln's 
\venty-five-yard line. Heights netted 
twenty yards on a pass. 
I llu 5 -t r d t '.o 11 N o. 1 G, 
A fy F' jc_a /-foot-I 
ball 
Th-e...l3tJ u e d Y1c( 
C-ole!- Ecisi" rt~~ 
S<. h 0 0 ) C:. \ e ve I a k~. J 
SUMMING IT UP 
By Fat; Himself 
Captain Pelak, · Bud Keene, · ·Pete 
Verlo, and Alex Karkula ended ' their 
high school basket ball career against 
South last Saturday. 
Herb Keene, an onlooker to the 
Edison-South game, said that Refer-
ree Nicols had a new kind of a hair-
cut, the doughnut kind. 
The, members of the . second. team Sonny said that he could not see 
who are lost to the squad · through the ball when Frank passed it; be-
graduation · are Everett Robinson, .cause of the 1·eflection 'Of the ref's I 
Wayne Courtney and Tony Sporne. 1 head from the sun.. , 
Frank Pelak lost 16 inalted milks 
on the last South "game. He. bet each 
member of ·the Panthers a malted · 
milk that they would beat South. 
So~ny Kline :(ound his shooting e~ . 
just before the South game; C'Onse-
quently he made 3· poii1ts for Edison. 
Verlo says because basketball is. 
all over now, he thinks he will get 
married. He has in mind ·a rather 
large . blonde that wears glasses ... 
A certain group of girls had plan-
ned to go with the championship 
basketball team to · Chicago, but· 1 
changed their minds when-they found ., 
out it wasn't going to .be Edison. 
"Tony" is to be congratulated be-
cause he stuck it out all· seii.sojt. 
Not much practicing was done last 
Wednesday at the Arn)o~·y;-::-be.cause 
there was a good looking tight· rope 
walker of :feminine . se:?' ... doing .. hei· , 
stuff. . I 
It has been said that the usual army , 
will be out for the first call f'Or base-
ball players, but most of them drop 
out almost immediately when they 
I find out that they are not what the 
coach ca.lled for .. 
Miss Harroun presented Pete Verlo 
I with his· good luck ring the Monday 
I following the Central game. She placed it on his ring finger with much 
· dignity and pride. 
A couple of veterans have ::;aid they 
were. going ' to .hold out f<Jr . .' more. 
dough, because they don't · even re- · 
ceive enough to buy ice ·c1:eain, candy, 
and other luxuries to and from prac-
.Wce .. 
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Ca rt oons, Photographs~ Etc. 
r.rha t whi ch r e r-.:.lly ma kes a pa J)er s. ttra cti ve is the p ic-
tures f':!nd_ Cc.<Ttoons . Any paper thFc. t can a fford. to have g l en -
t y of :p~otoeraphs rrnd. c :::.:c·toons is fortun~J. te . ':-.1w n t h e sc h oo l 
operetta is sta ged , t h e paper her~ ld s its a~~roa ch by p ic -
tures of the cas t . The ca sts of the sch oo l p l ay , t h e g r ad -
U8 t i on le1-; ders , t h e d eba t e rs , the h onor Im Jlils , the G.thl etes 
a l l must be pre s ent e el to the sch ool by p ictu res . 
The I,Ie ssenger , Wi chi t e. Hi gh School, •.· ich i t a , Kansa s 
runs i n ea c h i ssue a series of sne. p s h ots tha. t t 'e a. ture f a c -
ul t y , r-m ~; iJ. s , a nd the sch ool. A. humorous wr i te-up g oe s un-
der ea ch p icture . The LaJ<.:ewood Ei ph Sc h ool Ti me s ea ch vreek 
r uns a section ca l led. nLeacLin€'' IJ i ght s , 11 vvhi c h f: ives t he p i c -
ture s of the people wh o a .,·e s p ecially i rnp orta nt t t he:-~ t time . 
_ ::_ t the end of the semster thi s s 2.me paper print ed a n inte r -
estine:; feature wh ich will be f ound on pag e Jo. 
Anothe r sort of p i cture is feature d on the occa sion o 
some of our na tiona l holid<o:. ys . }.n ArrJlis ti ce Day- e ' i tion of 
the Senn }':;evvs showe d on the front page an /;.me ri can cemetr y 
a t Suresnes, Fr ance a nd. on a. n i ns i d e pa.e-~e p ic t ure s of ~-:2.sh-
inpt on , Roo s e ve l t , ~ilson , and ? e r sh i n g . 
An other ~ i cture th~ t enl iven~ the pa per , i f Ube d. i n 
; :10 de r~, t ion , i s the little il__i_ust r ait ion fo r r::- s L ort f'e:~. tu:r·e 
v.:ri te u p . An ill u s tr:: tion wili b e found on pa g e 7ci!.. Sev-
era l _pa) e r s ca rr i ed p ictures of San t u Cl aus in the front 
\ 
pa~e of t heir Christma s is sue. 
I 
I 
St i l l a n other kind of cut th~~ - t is us ed , , is tha t for mu -
sic f.' or the sch ool s ong . I l lustrs. tion is found on vJr : -...~.S ,. 
Snappy Shots 
1. Hergie Swarthout and Ark 
goat. 
City's 1
2. 
I 3. 
Not a spring dance but three femi-
nme cheer leaders, Eva Brownewell 
'29, Roberta Alexander, '28, and Dot 
Deaver, '27. 
"Harmony Hunt" and h is Joy Girls, 
4. 
5. 
69 · 
who appeared in tJ . , 
assemhly last w ·ed'e gd•rls basketball nes ay 
Mr. Noah Lott ali . 
who honored us witts hVayclen Cady. 
the Ark City pep assem~l~resence at 
Boys will be girls Th · . 
tie maids partieip.ated ~se Smiling lit-
ball game held on th tm the basket-
nesday. e 8 age last We<l-
6. His honor c b renown. ' ar oru ndum, our poet of 
7: Circus? Huh uh j t 
ener of the gi-r's.' t us bi"Gratia Garrl-pl~yi~g her athleti~r::_bi\rtfe:.eam dis-
8. . Girls tumbling team 
9. Newt • · 
11. 
12. 
assed:~; Wfrd~~- displayed in the pep 
Raymon Hunt and t gates to the Nati wo of the di:Je-~~~~~:;.Wilbur Sch~~~lte~r~~~~a~ 
Beatrice Ranford-W H S, . 
representative to the Nation:! sole ;Irl 
tra at Dallas, Texas. r c es-
-n No. 11 A Gra u f-' o-t S-nap ~han 
w.-<..h ;t.,_ J-1-~ h .S .. I-oo l, lh~ M-e SS-(2 1"\~-er-, 
wl~h~ ta' l'(an s .a s. 
r- 'HELLO---GOODB.'lE/ SAYS STAFF 
New Ones and Old Ones-Try to Pick 'Em from This Picture 
By their smiles ye may knrr.u.._tlum an-d their fulin{}S- -'12hest~-nre 
the incoming and outgoing staff members of the High Times: (1) You 
can't just tell by John LaMarche's picture whether he's glad to leave or 
not. John is being succeeded by Ellsworth Potter_ ( 4), who seems to be 
taking his appointment as ·sport editor rather seriously. 
A lice Marie Mitchell (2) seems tobe glad she's staying with the staff 
as associate editor, while Hertha Wolf ( 3) seems happy to be leaving that 
very position. Janet Wishmeier (5) is ~alm and composed, probably 
because she remains in her former position, society editor. 
Jeanette Reisser ( 6) and Elsie Martens (7) both look overjoyed to 
be leaving, while Jane Smith (8) seems rather scared at the thought of her 
new dtuties as editor-in-chief. Jeanett e- is graduating, while Elsie is leav--
ing her editor job behind, though she will remain on the staff. 
- --- --·-- -------
"WHEN WE HIT THAT LINE." 
THE CAMERA CAUGHT GEASLEN at the Cubs Park Saturday just as he sneaked through the Harrison forward wall for a 
little gain. Geaslen didn't seem to hold the Harrison. boys in much esteem as he ran around the techs in great fashion. On 
occasions he sprinted for runs of forty-five and thirty-five yards. 
j 
Cheer Leaders 
Encourage Mob · 
to Wild Yells 
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!-Lakewood 
High! Lakewood High!-and you 
know how the rest goes. At least you 
certainly ought to 
1 
after t h e spirit-
r o u s i n g "pep" 
meeting held last 1 
Friday during the 
third period. 
Pretty n e a r 1 y 1 
every yell Lake- ~i 
wood has ever had 
was dug up be-
tween Mr. Briggs, 
the principal, and 
Cheer Leaders V er-
non Burt and Bob 
Simpson. 
More of these assemblies are going I 
to be held in the future to work up I 
enthusiasm, so no fair gettin' a sore 
throat , because the cheerleaders want · 
just as much racket as possible from 
Lakewood's section at the next game. 
COULD THEY BE 
POUND FOOLISH? 
NO! PENNY WISE 
Hey, .whatcha doin' ?-d' you ever 
find any money down there?" At 
the first question the janitor looked 
up very disgustful 
at Hugh Howard 
and Walter Lamp, 
who were the other 
two characters in 
the above act. 
At the second 
question he deigned 
to reply, "Uh, huh! 
Once I found a 
penny!" 
You see all this 
happened when the 
janitor, Hugh, and 
Walter m e t t h e ' 
other day, and the janitor was down 
on his knees cleaning up underneath 
the lockers in the men's building. 
I II u :st-r a-"11 ~"Yl No.~Th~ 1--e. aiur·e S-tor J 
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Dear old Ct>n 'Ira!, far famed .Cen-tral. thou shal t ne- \'l'r fail, 
Ev' , ry stu -dent. soon o r · Ia - ter, in his walk o f life . 
'Ihou art \'ic tor fa01e has fol· lowecl, 
{ 
p. ; i-J1~@~~3=i=-=i=?ft==i=h#li: ~ 0 
. clad in dig- ni _- ty. May ·. thy name to all _ be hal-lowed by their lo\'e for thee 
. ' : . : ' : : Fr. F PI+Ff?Bf£7 ~3J 
:C I\ u rr,..,.--r,o·, No. ll3 +~ut- ~ ih-4- s~hool """'f 
c'E!YI-rr.a} -r.. (j 'YY\ ~ Y\a "'\ 
· c_~~l"ra\ H;clhSc.~ool 
l\ a Yl s.a s c-.+~-
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J3es i de s the _photogr~=. .. ohs a re the c:, rt oons . .L-l:te se to lJe 
effect i ve must be t ::. ke-offs on somethi ng thr.t ever;;rone is 
o~S int eTe steel i n , c.nd must l;e c l everly done . :E' . 0 . Alexand er 
in nrrhe 7alue of' the Cartoon IT s ays ' 
11 ln the C<:t.rtoon the nev,r.s pa :per presentc to t he 
Teader first , nevis ; second. , e cl i torial convi c t ions; 
t h ird, huElor . l t is the i dea behind the ct:::.rtoon 
th.c.'.t counts . I.~e is only ha lf a cc-.rtooni st wh o i s 
a n excellent d.ra ftsman but a ba rren hUJ:wrist . 11 
Linoleum arts are 1.'l eing used t o some ex t ent. They a re 
mu.d.e of.' ba t t les~lip lin oleum glued to wooden b lo cks . 
25 . ~le~ _ uder , F . C. 
Editor , Januc ry, l 924 , 
"The Va 1..ue of the Cart oon" Schol2.st ic 
p .5. 
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Life 's Darkes' t Moment 
c_ ... ., tr a I r, u rr\ ;l'l '6> ry I e.~ .,.-tra I H-;d h' 
1\ dV\Sa.s C:,tjJMo. 
75 · 
I 
MENU E~l 
FISH 
Soup 
76 · 
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P t5POS/NG- OF CAFETERIA SILVE£1-WAP-E 
\/)I 
G-ETTm& \0 YouR SEAT 
JUST GEFOR.~ THE SELL Rtf'(G-5 . . 
(;E:TTIN& TO A StAT 'IN TH£ Mli>D!-E 
OF TH£ AISL£ If\£ THE" Aui>ITORIUM 
G-ET THAT LAST 
Nt<:.KEL TO MAt<E A 
IOOafa ROQM :!ft . 
UtrH< 
· Z7 
IINLOOSE{'II[\{(, THE TOPS 
OF PEPPER SH.At<ERS 
1\/ dlflh CartDoY\ T II u5Tr.rlto;,.. 1\ o . ~ -€.. 
-1 h~ M-{. s s ~;j~r, 
_ W,c...'h\l~ 
w~~h-,t~ H--\~h 
l\ an~ o. s 
IDE 
"For Green and White . With Main and Mig 
ndiana Wednesd~y, December 22, 1926 
'OTEM 
iTINUED 
Idea of Christmas 
First Conceived ir 
ACAJJON Einar Hoboell, Danish Postal Clerk,'--
'anels to Be 
1vers; Se-
vertising 
and Queen, Inaugurated Syster. 
Years Ago Because Qf Prevalence .Es -
,.,.w"f"-lls 
"Peace on etilrth; 
r'....nnrl h on.lth f.n lltt.P.'11- " ........,,...._-
I 1\ 0 ~;r-}-raT ,·on ~f.~ 0 · 
lh~ C.a.rTo o'h 
C::::,o ~ S:,c\.q_ j \~-e.. 2:> 
:SoJtV.. Sic\~ 1-\-l~h ~~ ~oo ) 
l=' 0('1- W a~"'-~<> 
r '/'\ c\ ~ -n "Y\ a_ 
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Hews of Cluos s.nd As so cia tions 
There are two vJct ys of presentinr t he news of clu bs a nd 
associat ions: one is t o h:::<. ve L re gular column or section; 
the othe r i s t o run vvhc, t news the r~ .. is as re gular nevvs i t erns 
with heads . lil:a in Avenue Hu 1. s e. che, L1ain "\.venue Ei §;h ~~ c hool, 
S2_n .Antonio , Texr:l s has a column, liC lub C: ha tter . n The news 
of each clul:J i s g i ven a pa r agr aph B.nd o. cut of ea ch club em-
blein i s inserte d in its paragr aph. The \~.'ee1cly He v i[:Jt; er of 
Omaha Central Hi gh School devotes the better part of t h ree 
colum.ns t o viotws of clubs under t he capti on, ncentral 1 s 
:Boosting Uni ts. n Here ea ch clul:J is a llowed several pc::. r2. -
The Blue and Gold 1 East H. i g·h School, Clevela n d , C:! t the 
begi nni ng of the semester r~:~n 2. regula r news ~-,_ rticle en-
titled nclubs Esta blished :new Ofi' ic e rs to I:Ianag e Ne t 'l1erm 1 s 
Af fa irs. rr The article contained the list of the nevr office rs 
of every club in sch ool. The same pap er ran a rev iew of 
v,rhG.t e E~ c h club hacl a ccoi:l}') lisheCl. for the pa st seme s t e r . The 
S-;; ectc. t or, Ei ghl and :~)arl<, E ic h i f;an r2"n its l <: r g e st nev.:s 8, r -
t i cle one week ab out the All-Sch ool Comedy uh ich wRs put on 
by the 1 8 or~aJJ i z:~t ions of the school . Ua ny of t hese gc.ve 
an e. ct; t h ose tha t d i d n ot, help ed in other vmys . 
7 . 
Short News Items 
The shorter ne ~s items a re often w~ . t se ll t J e p&per . 
Jus t a two or three line persona l ma1ces a :vourJ.&:ster a n d h i s 
i'a , tily ha.ppy f or da ys . 2verybody l i kes reco gn iti on . The 
short news i tem is an effective way to r eRch many pu p ils 
the. t othGnviso woul d n ot be mentioned.. There a r e :o·.l l sorts 
of head i ngs f or the s e news co ~nnns : 11 Locals ' I! fi J\ round. t h e 
Cl ass P.oorn ' rr "Among t h e Seventeen Hundre d ' II " Si x t y }.Tinu tes 
in·ound 3 . n. 3 . 'rT TIThe Cht:.tter Box ' :r 11? e rt i nent ]?e rsona ls ' :: 
'' Gr oup Eoom n otes . rr An i llus tration will b e found on pc~ re ca6~ 
Thes e i tems a Te secu red in various 1/lE.ys . The memb er of 
the stE.ff whose duty it i E to find t h em s omet i mes ge ts a 
r s ures enta tive f rom each h ome room ; sometime s t h e re i s G ox 
outside the pu b l icat ions room into wh ich a l l sort s of odd i-
t ems ~~e dropp e tl by the student body . 
~.l esi tl e t the ~)ersona. l s there a r e oth s i ' short n evn::, i t ems . 
One is a lumni news . rr ·:is in many schoo l s i s ma c~ e a vita l 
and interest i n g coluhln. The promin~nt a l umni, those t~· t 
llft v e rece ive d h ono rs in colle r: e , i n t he busines..., or p ro-
fessiona l wor l d , t h ose that h2.ve he.d a cc i c1ent s , been i ll , o r 
ha ve di e d_ are vJr i tten u p . 'l'he other is news from oth e1· 
s cho ol . This tel l s of p l a y s , ~eba tes , el~ er ime nts , ne~s 
in genere.l in other s ,;h ools th:r·ouchou t the Uni t ecl St r.:. te s . 
79 · 
The Chatter Box 
Unknowingly, one of the girls of 
Room 0 gave the elusive "consulta-
tion slip" its proper title. She 
thought it was called a "complica-
tion slip." 
Abou-t a month ago, the elevator 
celebrated its ninth birthday, and 
was quite feeble. Since then it has 
frequent attacks of " Out of Order." 
The doctors gave it a rest cure, and 
now it has been pronounced sound 
and fit to run another nine years . . 
Everything was going beautifully 
in the 7 A-2 history class. Miss 
Wilson was giving the students a 
test. (That's why it was so quiet.) 
Suddenly Mae Normandin lifted her 
voice. "Miss Wilson, is South Car-
o lina a he or a she?" 
"Hey, are you an Eng 1i s h 
t eacher?" 
th e / In a certain Eng lish class 
teacher was saying that the ' sen-
tence "me am going" was baby talk. 
At that moment one of the girls, 
Ruth Ward by name, let out a loud 
"Goo." E vidently she _was trying 
to recall her baby vocabulary. 
Kath erine Busic, formerly of 
Galax, Virgina, is now a member of 
Room 0. 
Fra Loomis insists upon putting 
an "s" on Mr. Waite's name. Twice 
he has spoken to her about it and 
still she calls him Mr. Waites. This 
is quite a "weighty" matter. 
Miss Kerr has confessed to her 
12B English class that she well re-
members the time when she had to 
say "The Barefoot Boy" and the 
line "I was once a barefoot boy" 
singularly embarrassed her. 
The person addressed walked on "What is the president's cabinet" 
u nheedingly until she reached a was the question in Mrs. Case's 
locker in the hall and stopped. A 7B history class. 
small boy approached her. "The place where he keeps his 
--'~!- say;- -aTc--yuu - an- Engii·s-Ir-c-l<Jthes," was the reply. 
teacher?" 
"Why of course not," said Clara 
Grace Peck of Room 0, whom the 
b-oy had evidently been addressing. 
"Well," he said, "I didn't think 
so." 
"When people are tarred and 
feather ed they either die or they 
don't di e." So spake Joseph Thomp-
son a few days ago. · Good brain 
work, Joseph. . 
The other day in a certain 
geometry class, Constance Forman 
~as having a delightful time .. talking 
to her neighbor. 
Mr. Palmer, who was at the 
board, explaining a problem, turned 
around to see where the steady buzz 
was coming from. 
"Well, Constance," he said, "let's 
make it a continued story. You 
can start on the twenty-seventh 
chapter tomorrow. You must be up 
to the twenty-seventh by now." 
Constance ceased. 
Mr. Tiedgen to ld his fourth ' 
hour economics class that he was i 
going to read to them about a 
farmer. "It may be dry," he said, 
"and if so you can go to sleep, but 
don 't bother the other fellow. " 
Robert Lang ly, of Room K, is 111 
PrtJv idence . Hospital recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis. 
Evidently Gayle Hall and Dor-
othy Hollinger of R oom 0 are un-
aware of the existence of the S. P. 
C. A. One day last week' they were 
seen dragging an innocent little dog 
across busy Second avenue by its 
front ·paws. As Gayle let go of one 
paw, Dorothy pulled the unfortu-
nate animal the remainder of the . 
way on its back. 
Their intenti-ons were probably 
good, bm their metho·d-poor dog. 
One of the girls on th e hockey 
team was asked how the game that 
was played in the rain c·ame out. 
"Hockey game?" she answered. 
"Are you visiting?" asked a "That wasn't a hockey game; that 
t eacher reprovingly of two girls was a swimming match." 
who were ta lking in Room 0 . 
"Yes, I'm a visitor here," sweetly H elen · Powers, formerly of Room 
replied Queta Brenner's cousin L, is now attending St. Mary's Col-
.from Indiana. lege at Monroe. · 
.. 
In Other Schools · 
.I 
Latin essays showing research [ Since Northwester n has become_ 
work, t ime, and thought were writ-~ so in the habit of acquiring ·cups 
ten by the senior Latin classes of and other awards, it. has_ become ne . .:.
the York High School, York, Pa. cessary to find new quarters for· 
Among some of the most inter- them. During the summer thr'ee 
esting subjects written upon are new cases were instaUecl · for them 
"Amusements and Pastimes of the in the hall near the library . . The 
Greeks," "Roman Education," "The shelves are of glass and the · back 
Roman Women," "The Roman Mar-
1 
ground is of a black material whiCh 
riage," and "Private Life of Helen serves to emphasize the luster 6f: 
of Troy. It is hoped by the the trophies. 
teacher in charge that through this 
assignment pupils will realize that 
Latin is a live and interesting sub-
,1 ject; that there is more in this study 
than the mere drudgery of the de-
l finite compulsory assignment. 
A vocational course is offered in 
the Roosevelt High School, Los 
Angeles, Calif. The course consists 
of applied electricity, business train· 
The senior class of th~ Gran1tei 
High School, Salt Lake City,- Utah,' 
has improvi.sed .. a new type, _of im.i'-' 
form. Each member 'of the class. 
will h.ave a white gold ring with .tile 
school monogram on it. They ~ll 
all be alike except that the boys' 
rings will be a lit-tle 'heavier thau 
the girls'. 
ing, trade sewing, costume design- A new form of university h~s 
ing, floriculture, and photography. been discovered in San Antoriiq.· 
Included in the girls' vocational Texas, where a second Fagin i1 
course are manicuring, ma~;celling, holding a crime school, with a~ 
an d permanent waving under the vance courses and a vocational d~.:, 
head of personal hygiene; costume partment. 
designing is another feature, and_l 
home nursing and trade sewing in-
struction are offered. 
Members of all vocational classes 
get practical training as well, work-
ing for a day at a time in shops, 
garages·, hospita ls, and beauty par-
lors, whichever the case may be. 
l) I u s-T ~~--r-4 o~ IV p <{}!J JV-e LAYS 
~~r Sc.hools . T k 
+\- ~ h \ a Y1 d P a ~ /'t ~ \ j h 
d f·h cl ',.. la ,;.,ira r k 1 ;\;{ ;~ h'cl"'""' 
Jt 
ne nd.line s 
HeuU i nes a re wha t g ive cha:c:=:tc t c r to the :p8.~) er. They 
t -'- ~ 1 • • l ~ l · 1' ._ o!~.ji-rv l. ~r·l , _r _._-. D! • s h ou l d. ma l<:e t he s ory s vLn a. ou c ln Do Cl _lnes . .o _ ~ -
Trec.sler SU{sf-:-ests , t h ey co rres}J ond to the synops i s foun d ;: t 
the b·:::r i nnin~: of a continued story i n a maga zine . ~~e r- ives 
four L1p ortant ch~'. r :_ cteri stics of a ~' oo d. head. l i ne : 
11 I t must : 
1. F i t the c pace . 
2 . Tell the story cle a rly ancl 1:tecmr:ately . 
a . ~lay u p features of story in f i rs t de ck . 
4. Conta i n a v erb . 11 
Host pap ers ha ve a he:, d line schedule made up by the i r 
printer a nd t a c ked in a consp icuous p l a ce in the pu blica tion 
off i ce . This g ives a ll the d i fferent combin2, tions tha t c..:..-e 
use d in the pap er . Mr. Tressler s ays t~ t a o hi ~h school 
paiJe r s h ou l d us e more tha n a 30 - -;;> oint let ter i n r.:.ny of i ts 
he :~ d s ex cluc.i -1t of the banner heacL. This banner he r: d i s 
r~g idly d i sappe~rin{~Gf the 54 papers s t u d i ed , only t wo us e 
t he bRnn er h e2d often . Some v ery great victory or s ~ e ci~ l 
ee l eb -.-. ·~ t l• 0 '1 --1··· V \Fc'.~ •. _r Y'c." .. 'Il '\.. - ... o. l il <..:. ·- • - lJ i tr' use . Three d e cks are pene r~lly 
used , once i l ' a . wh ile four in seven column pape rs . 
.:l.6 none of the b est t~n)es of h e2. d.lines t h::. t c ~::. n 
b e u see. in pauc rs ovE;r four colurans in si ze , i~. a 
three - line dro~ ll n e wi th a t hree- ~ ine J y r amid 
deck and Del~hap s <:.~ cross ~ - .:. ne for t h e s i x , seven , 
or eight c olunn pa )e rs . _i~ thr.ee l ine hec.~ d. with ~ : 
three O l ' f' our - line c.le ck i s f'lj, l" i'1 ett e r t--, ~-1 1:.!. tvJO -
l ine hGnd. vvi th two or thl~ee d. ecks suc h as are ·used 
25 . Tres s l er , Irv inf- D. nFron t :,Jare Fews ? a ;;; er i.~a\. e ­
u p , n Sc l:.ole.st i c :id_itor , Jc.nuary 1 927 , p. u. 
_ in mEt n :-r h i ch :.cch oc:l }JC[Y rs . Tnenty- four pc l:nt 
head t ~r:oe i s lo.rc~e enour h :for G.ny :t:J <.'!TJer ov :. r four 
columns in s i ze ;o.l t hou r.h 3C - ·oi nt mG.y be us o<S .. . 
For the four c olu.r:.m ])c'gel.' , [.n 15- ) oint , t-,-.'o - li n e 
dr on l ine ~i th a three line deck makes an i d e ~ l 
rna j or he::.cL . n 
Many of the pap ers stu d i ed a re usinp headlines i n l ow -
er c&se . These a re a d i st i nct dep2rture fro ill the ol~ Goth ic 
let te rs , but tc:.:ce r eally [js ttcr loo ~cint"; a ncl mueh easier to 
.!."ea. d . • 
The pape rs sLow n one of the ~lar ing heEdl i nc err ors t h t 
u sed to be found . For example , the s r me word i s n ot us ed 
t n ice , , passlvr verbs are not us Gd , v erb s arc not omi tt ed , 
a r~ i cl c8 a re not use d , abbreviat ions are not used , words ~re 
n ot broken over from one line to another . In fact t~is ~roup 
of lX:!.pc:;:· s has E.:oo J. l ookint~ hes.(L ines . The he f::. ·;~_ lnlss a.::e 
suiteC to the ar ticles they to p . 
83. 
Fifteen Varsity "Hs" A warded; 
Klann Is 1927 Grid Captain 
uBing" Brown of Colgate Speaks ; Highland Park Fourth in 
City League; Strong Squad -Available Next Year; Ten 
Lettermen to Return ; Players Lauded. 
"Pinafore" Villian Gets His Dues 
lust As Fully As In "Robin Hood" 
I Girl Reserves Club Ji 
To Attend Banquet
1 
.Shield and Banner to be Given 
At Reunion in Masonic 
Temple M arch 12. 
With each Girl Reserve Club m 
Greater Detroit p lanning a n at - 1 
t ractively decorated tab le, compos-
ing original songs and poster s, and 
gath ering together interesting ex-
hibits of their club activities, the. 
a ll -city Girl Reserve banquet to be 
held at the Hig hla nd Park Masonic 
Temple on next Sa turday, M arch 
12, promises to be one of the ·finest 
of its kind . 
!.' 
-~---... ·~--------~ 
Thursday Birthdays Earn 
Free Specs For Four I 
The numb er of stud ents having 1' 
birthdays on Thursday, and there-
fore entitl ed to free "Specs," is as 
variable as March weather. For 
som e time the number was six , then 
fi ve, and th en eleven: This week 
it is four. 
Opening Night 
Of Senior Play 
Is Tomorrow 
1c o z y Bachelor's Quarters 
Scene Laid for Third 
and Fourth Acts. 
Setting A rranged for Erst Act 
1 Is Morning Room in Spanish 
Renaissance Style. 
I Squeals and Gasps Rise While Students D issect 
/ Preser-ved Earthworms 
I Eve ryo ne agrees that when spring 
1! comes soon w ith its bower s and 
, shower s and beautiful flow ers, 
1 
eve ryone w ill be ha ppy. Spring 
hasn' t come yet, but the zoology 
class is getting its h appiness a b it 
in a dvance. It is learning the t ech-
1 
n ica l names for th e earthworms . 
tha t come a long with th e fi shing 
' and flowers a nd showers of spring. 
"TREES" IS THEM.E 
OF ANNUAL. PARK 
BOARD BANQUET 
Celebration Is Held In Honor 
of George Washington's 
· Birthday. · 
! NEAL. CULLEN ELECTED 
PRESIDENT FOR TERM 
William Rietzke, · December , 
'22, and Charles Grosser, 
January '27, Speak.-
The North High Park Board held its 
annual banquet and election of officers 
Monday evening in the teachers' lunch 
room. The banquet was held in com-
memorati_on of George Washington'·3 
· birthday, which was celebrated the 
next day. The general them e of the 
·banquet was "Trees," and each num-
ber Qf the program was designated by 
a phra!'ie pertaining to trees . 
. 
~(..a d l111-€.. 
_Election Held 
For Athletic 
Control Board 
1
.Sylvia · Weiss, Walter Perry 
Are Representatives of 
Students. 
.Awarding of Letters Only Duty 
of Committee Due to Detroit ' 
Athletic League. -: 
I Sylvia W eiss and Walter Perry : 
.a re the new student representativ es 1 
w ho will serve on the Athletic 
Board of Control this year, as a 
J·esult of the election held throug h-
-out the .school last Thursday. 
(_ a p 1 ta I ~ ~ 11 cl ~ ToW"'€f'C.a":>~. Use.~ 11'\~ 1 
Ea ch school hc:-;.s i ts own ·system oi' bu s ines s ma na.p·cm ·n t . 
As has been said. before of the 3 1 adv i sers hee:.rd. f r o:;i , 21 
rna nE£:·e both the li tera r;y u.nd f inancic. l encl s oi' the _or;. -pel· ~ 
Sev era l ~rote tha t they d i d n o t be li eve d i v i ded supervision 
1-.ras Vii8e if one pc1·son co··_, l d be found to cl o t~u:; v1ork as t he 
two dep~ . rt;::1e:nts 1:ere t-oo dependent on ea ch othe:c . 
Uos t of the pap ers meet the i r expense~ by adv e rtisinp 
c-). nd. sub~;c riptions . Tv-:o pe,pers do not h~_ ., e anJ c;.c_v n ·tisillf '· 
The ez ,;enses oi' one are met by the school bo· r et. , b;y t:1e 
.-a-t-
other t lH'OUf-·h a L = rt:e subscrip tion . The Ra lei gh Student 
o:t' the Hu gh Ho. rson Hi &·h ~~chool, :t~al ei eh , Nor t h Carolina , 
p i ves the n ewspaper free of cha ~ ge. Al l exp enses are pa i d 
ou t of the r evenue received frol!l G.d.ve rtisinf;. ~-,_ c1.v o rtisinp: 
is sol icit ed durinf2: the summer . 
The cluty of the f i mlncirtl adviser .. is to c ive those vvho 
solicit G.dvei·ticeDents ve1·y definite ins tructi on as to :·· ov.r 
to approach peop l e a nd how to wr ite ~ . dve~ti sements; to c he ck 
on 2. 11 SF.le s a nd 2.d.vert i s i ng l~eturns ; to pB.y a l l oiL_s , to 
make sure th£;.t the bus iness ma nager sends h is b ills at the 
f irst of each month; to check on the advertisements sol icited; 
to ma k e sure t hat the e d itorial s t a rf does not s p end too 
much cJ.oney ; to ge t a c ontract f rom the print e r . 
The ousine8 b s t ~ .. f1' in schools in vvhich journa2. ism i s 
26 . Cov:i ngton , Hina rT . 11 '.Phere i s No Circulo, t i.on ! 1ro 1:·lem 
:for the :{a lei gh Stud.ent . ,, Puill and_ 2 c~coll, Cc t ober , l S ~~6 
86. 
-ta u e:ht i s often selected_ from t he journa l i sm clE.Lses; i n 
schools i n vrh i eh no journalism is taught it is se l ectee. by 
a system of tryou ts or by t he f a cul t y a dvi ser . In many 
schoolE> the "l) 0 I s on vrho c c. n e.;et a c e rtain nuin1Jc:c of i3.C ve r -
t i sements be c omes a merrilicr of the bus i nes s staf~ . Often the 
c onmwi·cia l cleptJrtment t a kes ove r the huc. i ne s s m.e. na gement of 
a :pall er • .t
7
It offers the c omrne i·cial s t ud.ent :s :p r e.c ti c'_' l tra i n -
ing i n rnam.:.f:ement , s;3. le smansh i :p , b ook-keep i n g , a nd st enor:· -
r e.:phy . One ~nc ent iv e to \)e f ou n d i n the s. ctua l business 
vJOrld. i s l a.ck ing a n d. that i s mone t e ry com :pens: tion . Thi s 
is p&rt l y made u p f or by school credit. 
:Ph e \\·ell orr-:ani z e c.l. bus iness stc-df has En ad.v ert i s inc 
r ::. te C ~'.rd whi ch g i ves t he r ;:, tes for allvertisements oi' v u -
ri ous s i z e s a nd f or vn~ious pe riods of time . 
:_··hen the solicitor [e -tA; the arlvert i semEmt , he a l s o r et s 
the pers on who g i v es it to him to sign a contract . Th i s is 
made out in d.uplic ~:r . te so that the sol i c ito r a nd. the r.aerchant 
both ke Lp one . A fi l e of a l l e5vertisers should be kep t. 
In t h i s a r Gco rcl i s mad e of the num·oe r o1· i s sue s f or· v;hich 
each f i rm h2.s si f:ne d. a nd v;he ther t he a C.vert i sement i s t o b e 
chanped i'i e e ~cly o1' not . Thi s mu st be gone over ev ·'".; !.'Y r.' ee l:: to 
find out what ::-c.vert i sers have to be ca l le ,i u pon . ':,'hen t he 
new copy i s broue::ht in , the c hang·es e.1·e m:.:,J:·kecl ±'or the p1· int -
er on a copy of the l as t is sue of the paper . 
The clays of CfE ' r i ty ac1vc;rt i s i n g ar e OV (~ r . Ho lonp;e r· c1 o 
t h e a~vcir t i sements conta i n only t he n~me a n cl addre ss of the 
27 • . l.Liller , C :~, rl G. HThe Hi gh Scho ol NewGpaper . rr The 
Scholast ic, November 13 , 1 926 , p . 25 . 
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meTchant . Business men t o d.~-:. y reali z e t h :· t t he Eic ho c l paper 
is one oi' t ', .:; v e ry 1;e st p l aces i n v.rh i ch to t''. t~ v - r t ls e . 
sc h o ol of 1500 , the pape ~ probab ly go e s into 1200 ho¢es . 
The f ; the ~cs G.nct mothers, olcler llr othcr~ n1c1 s i ste r s se c the 
pageT there . If a dvertisements have -'l~> p ea l, if they hc:.7e 
illustrations , i f they offe:c thing s tw.t t hes e :peo p l e wc;.nt , 
t hey a re sure to :c ttrc:·.c t, E:.ncl many i olle.T s will be spe:nt be -
cause of the advert i sement. I t i s up to t he soli c itor t o 
:fincL thing·s t h t.,t h i f:'h school boys a nd g i l' lS wil l oe interest -
e d in. 
Very little out - of- town adv ertising is fou nd in the pa -
ners . ~o st of the advertisements of a· :paper are conf i ned t o 
the sect ion of the city ln which the scho ol i s situa t ed . The 
country pape r s t c;:.ke in a wider sec tion t:.i.nd conta i n advert i s -
i n g f rom the nearest l a rre town . 
The South Side Times , South Side Hi gh Sc :hool, j'ort 
\':ayne , Ind i a na has a st i cker for t he wi:nc_ow that i t g i v e s t o 
ea ch :f i rm . On i t is: 
Th is F i rm Adv ert ises 
in the 
South Sid e Times 
Buy Tiere , South Si ders ! 
Th e acl v c: rt ising rr' t ·~ i n the paps rs stud. ie d va r ies from 
one d ol l ar to t wenty cents . 
Rat e Table 
Rate. $1-oo . '8~- . ?.;-
· 7o -~D . .SO • Z/ 0 
Paper-:!> 0, 02. J. I I ~ 3 
-----
. 
.00 '3 0 . d.J-
s- J 4 
. Dl.(; 
CA. 
t'lo• ~ ~. -t  
~ ,<. ki 
" 
The l)US inesb mn n U.[ er must h <"'\V() system in order t o cc. i-
r ect t he work of the sol i c itors~ ~ orn e s ort of a b:o. 1r runent 
book sh ould be kept , e nd ea ch so l i citor sh oul d be g i ven a 
certa i n section of the c i ty in which to work or defini te 
p l a ce s to which he is to po . 
Ea ch -vveel{ sorae k ind. of re:port s hould. be mad.e that wil l 
s h ow just wha t the fi na ncia l st::. nd.ing of. t he paper is. 
' 
·-
ADVERTISING CONTRACT 
Advertiser Date ................................................ , 192 ..... . 
Street Address .................................................................... City ...................................................... State ..................... . 
To The South Side Times, South Side High School, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Herewith enter order for advertising space for the ................................................................................................ . 
as follows: (Name of :JJ'Irm) 
lines weekly for 
in the amount of ................................................................. .inches to be used within one year from date above; 
monthly 
- ~, line 
advertising to begin ............................................................ We are to be charged .............................. cents per inch. 
(Date) 
All bills under this contract are due and payable at the office of The South Side Times on the tenth day 
of each month following. It is agreed that we will use or pay for all space contracted .for in this con-
tract, before the expiration date of this contract. Conditions of this contract are set out on back hereof. 
Accepted: 
Advertising Mgr. Advertiser. 
The South Side Times.-................................................... ..Bus. Mgr. 
·' 
3lTh"- /H ~~~ fn"""J Co'htraG; 
.:,._~ 
ADVERTISING RATES 
The Spectator, published by the students 
of Highland Park High School. 
As it is not the purpose of this paper to be com-
mercially profitable, tne advertising and circulation 
rates cover merely the cost of production. In order 
to thus meet the running expenses of the paper 
every effort is made by the advertising department 
to sell the limited space as early in the school year 
or semester as possible. 
The only space which may be used for revenue 
purposes is the advertising space. 
DISPLAY RATES 
60c per Column inch every issue for one school 
year from September through June. 
65c per Column inch e\'ery second issue for one 
school year from September through June. 
70c per Column inch e' ery issue for one semester 
of 20 weeks. 
75c. per Column inch e\'ery second issue for one 
semester. 
SOc. per Column inch once a month for one year. 
85c. per Column incb each individual advertisement. 
3c. per word for Cla5'ified advertising-minimum 
30c. per advertisement. 
.. 
.I 
. < 
• I 
vVeekly Migh Times Report 
For week ending 
1. Circulation 
Total printed 
Cash sales @ 5¢ 
Subscriptions: 
No. __ ___ _ 
No. __ ___ _ 
Coupons @ 3¢ No. __ ___ _ _ 
Mail $1.50 @ yr. No. ______ _ _ 
Total sales No. ___ - · 
Exchange 
Advertisers 
Files 
No. _____ _ 
No. _____ _ 
No. _____ _ 
Extra copies No. _____ .: __ 
Totatsales last week No. 
2. Advertising 
$ 
$ 
$ _____ _ - -
$ 
Ads this week 
Ads last week 
In. $ ---- ·-- ) $ ---- -
In. ___ __ _ 
3. Total revenue for this week 
Print shop bill for one week 
Other expenses, cuts, etc. 
Approximate profit this week 
$ ----- ~ 
4. Status of general account including this week 
Money on hand to date ___ __ _ $ ___ __ _ 
Bills to be collected $ ___ ..: 
Total 
Outstanding bills 
Debit Credit_ ____ . __ 
$ ---- --
$ _____ _ - -
$ 
$ -----
$ -----
$ _____ _ 
Circula tion 
CirculPtion i s one of the b i g problems of the s cho ol 
paper . In small schools the r e is genera lly no circulation 
El2~na e:;e r , a ll of the work being a t tencle d. to by tl e bu::; iness 
mana{-:c r . Almost ever·y l f:. r p.·c h i gh sch o ol has a circula tion 
mamc.£-0 1' , a sk.ff of carr· iers, a nd ro cm C:'.f ents . 
L'Lany · schools 2.t the beginning of the y ear r un f'. cam-
pa i gn to pe t the student body int ere s ted in the pa p er . The 
editor-in-ch ief c>~ nd business n12.re[ er f;· ive talks ~:~ t e.n r.s -
sembly or they r;o arounrl to es.ch home room ancl ~ l~ ow the boys 
a nd g irls till~ t t he pape r for this Jlear is going to be the 
finest ever. 
Toda y the edi to r- i n -chief doe~ n ot appeal to the ~tu-
dent body to s how scho ol spirit by subscribine for the paper . 
In:::,teacl he tr·ies to g ive va lue. IIc endeavors a t s ome time 
during the year to 'J rint the na::~ e of evc1·yone i n ~chool . ~=e 
t r ie B t o £""ive them the live news the. t they v~m. nt • ..?.3'C:::'. rl G. 
lii: i ller in nThe Hi gh Scho ol Ee·wspaper , n be li eves th· t a ll 
contests on the pal~t of subscri~ption sa lesmE:cn , prizes vri t h 
each subscrip t ion, or a ny kind of stunts to increa se sub-
script ions s hould b e discolU't1p:ed. ; the t the only solid ba sis 
is value received for money s p ent. 
A pla~ th~~t is r · .. ther f':e nera lly follovved. i s t h is . .A 
room a e·ent is a :ppointeclfor e ~::. ch h ome room. IIe sells sub -
scrip ti ons or he gets the names of a. ll the pupils who i:utend 
to bu y the pap er each week . Not a ll scho ol.a sell ye~1 rly or 
28. _ ~r ill o:r , Carl G. 11 The High School l:J ev1spap e r , 11 Sc h olas -
tic, Novemb er 13, 1 926 , p.25. 
sen~t e :t.' subs c r'i ;tions , but instead. sell singl e co:j ies eF c h 
week . The list of t h ose intend ing .to bu y is necessa ry i n 
orcie r t o t ell h ow ma ny CO:J ies to hav e p rinted.. Each room a -
g ent rep orts the munber from llis r oom to t he c ircula ti on 
111anager. Then each time the paper is issued. , a ce. rrier t a kes 
t he numbe r ordered t oge ther with a s lip on which is to b e 
recorcLe d the number received , the :munb e r returned , and_ t he 
amount of money . The r o om agent sells the papers , ma kes out 
t h e slip , a nd returns t hat with the money a nd. a ll unsold pa -
pers to the c irculs. tion mal'l.a&'G I' . 
Some sch ools i ssue _ .J... i:;:, i.J the b e ginnin~ of the yea r a sub -
scrip ti on c ou p on b ook le t . I f the pupil buys t h is , he re -
duces the subscri ption of h i s 112.per ea ch wee l~ f rom i' i ve ·eent s 
to three c ents . 
I nt eresting p osters h~ lp to boost the sub s c r i p t ions , e s -
pecia l l ;-; among the freshmen . ;:; orne schools have a l a r ge 
placard whi ch g i ves daily the pe rc ent of ea c h h ome rooms 1 
sub se rip tions. 
The. ;Ra leig:J':. Student, Hi gh Me rs on :!Ii gh School, Ra leigh , 
Hol"th Carolina s~ em s to hav e no circulation prob l em . 'rwo 
t h ousc:.n d. cop ies are is E-uecl each week and f .· i ven free of cha r g e 
both to hif h s chool pupils anc1 to tea che r s and a l umni. All 
of this i s paid for 1· rom out of revenue rece ived from ad-
v e rt isin g . The Lakewood, Ohio, Hi gh Times prin t eO. 1 8 , 000 
copies of i ts paper f or the Octob er 29 , l92u is sue . ~~i s 
sp e cia l e cli tion was p r i nted in supp ort of 'bond is sues ·''or a 
SWii:lL.'l ing :p ool f'or La1cewood Hi t:h s c:lOol. · ::~ 1.8SC )C.).:n' ~- ' ' ' .!.:(; 
c1el i v..cre ·~- by student volunte ers li O all I.a 1rewood. iwmes . The 
I i s ._ ue was :passe d by the vo t~s . 
Sc h ools va ry as to t he time when i ts :pa :per t: are "d is-
/ 
tribut eu . Some prefer the clo se of sch ool ; others t he open-
i n g of school, a n d s till others t h e be g i nning of the ac ti~­
i ties or h ome room peri od whi ch g enera l l y comes in the mi dd l e 
of the day . 
Printing 
- ' 
It has been quite impossible to make any xind of com-
parative study of. the cost of printing fnom this group of 
papers. The papers vary greatly in size, in the number of 
pages, in the quality of paper, and in the number of copies 
printed. Then some a.re done entirely in the school shops; 
some have the linotyping and make-up done outside but the 
printing done in the school shops. 
All that have the printing done outside at the beginning 
of the year get a contract in which the printer gives a flat 
rate for a certain number of pages or states how much it 
will be a page. 
Most of the papers use a glossed paper; a few use the 
regulation paper used by the big dailies. The press associa-
tions :seem to urge high school papers to use the g!bossed 
paper to keep · it distinctly a school paper; they do not want 
!tstb look like a daily .paper. 
The editor-~n-chief arranges with the printer as to what 
day he must have the copy in; when the galley proofs will be 
ready to read; when the paper is to be made up; and when it 
is to be delivered. 
Exchanges 
Exche.nges help the adviser and staff to find out what 
is being done in journalism in other schools and in other 
pa.rt s of the country. 'r:he edi t a r can have h is paper en-
t e red at the local post office as second class mai l matter 
and thus send a great many papers for a very small sum . 
Some papers strive to exchange with every high school in 
the state and wi th some high school in ev -c; I'Y state in the 
United States; others strive to p;et the papers that have 
been most honbred in the state and national contests . Many 
school s have the publ i cations . room equipped ,:Vi th cai)inets . 
wher8 the paper·s are filed each week . The exchange editor 
checks on a card when each exchange . cor.~es in. T'nese papers 
are gone ov er by the assignment editor and the faculty ad-
viser f or sugges tions. Some school s cho ose the best editor-
ial each week from the exchanges ; some , the best .lake; s ome , 
an interesting pi ece of news . Some staffs each week post 
a line of the best papers of the we ek ih the publ icat ions 
room . 
.. 
Syst·em o-f Awards 
\~-nuL 
--~ advisers of the 31 heard from show that journalism 
is an elective subject in their schools. For this regular 
Q ~ credit is given, f the ~e schools that do not tea ch jour-
nalism, thr ee give one activity credit for work on the news-
paper, 7 give no credit. 
several schools have an elaborate point system by which 
the youngsters gain bronze, silver, gold, and jeweled pins. 
r~. 
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. Member ship in Press Associations 
All of the papers studied belong to one or more press 
association. Of the 31 advisers who answered the question-
naire, eleven feel that they get little or nothing out of 
them; 20 feel that they get inspiration and helpful suggest-
ions, and that they find out what other paper s are doing. 
several feel that these press associations have helped to 
raise the s tandard of all the papers. One adviser says that 
when she first began the work the bulletins and magazines 
were invaluable in giving suggestions, and that her staff 
is having the same experience today. 
The c. I. P. A. of the University of Wisconsin is the 
oldest .national school press association. It was founded in 
1921 with 63 members. It has grown trememdously until now 
it has 1500 members. Every state and every United States ter-
ritorial possession is represented. 
·: )-~ "The object of the association is to federate 
the school publications of America for the follow-
ing purposes: 
1. To promote friendly and helpful relations 
between the schools of all sections. 
2 . To provide in The Scholastic Editor a me-+.u 
dium for the exchange of ideas, which will enable 
publication staffs to co-operate in the solution 
of mutual problems. 
3. To maintain and encour~ge high standard of 
scholastic journalism and to aid student editors 
in their efforts to make a significant contribution 
to American journalism. 
4. To create a higher regard on the part of 
the general public of the value and importance of 
scholastic journalism. 
--------------------~ 29. ~ohnson, E. M. 
Scholastic Editor. 
"What c. I. P. A. Offers You." 
october 1925. p.ll. 
5. To encourage arid foster state and sec-
tional associations and conventions which may aeal 
with common proble~ l peculiar to the publications 
of different par ts of the country. 
6. To render organized service for the benefit 
of all forms of scholastic publications; ther e to 
be operated under the supervisions of competent author-
ities. 
7. To supply material of interest and value to 
those connected with school publications. 
8. To provide an annual convention at which 
delegates from member publications may eonv~e 
for the consideration of publieation:·:problems." 
Another . national association is the .Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association of .Columbia University. This was star-ted 
in 1925, but already has a ve r•y large membership and has 
held three conventions. 
A third association is the Quill and Scroll, Iowa City, 
Iowa, a national honorary association which was founded April 
10, 1926. In order to be a member of this organization a 
high school must publish a newspaper and a magazine or an en~ ·-
nual~ . The charter is granted only to those schools that are 
doing worth while work in journalism. 
Many large cities have press clubs that take in all the 
school _publications of the city. An outstanding example of 
this is the Hi-Press Club of Cleveland. Then there are see-
tional and state organizations. The journalism teachers of 
Cleveland have organized the Cleveland ·Association of Teachers 
of Journalism. This meets once a month. Problems are dis-
cussed. Suggestions are made. 
One has only to attend one of these national conventions 
to which delegat.es come from all over the United States to 
feel that they are doing a great work. Some of the greatest 
men in the newspaper and business world speak, the great city 
newspaper plants have open house for the high school delegates, 
/99 
boys and girls from all parts of the country meet and ex-
change ideas. It is truly inspirational. 
1 p 
S·xn ary 
1 • I:rj the e<:Lrly y eo..rs or IJLlDl ic a t lons' t:.1-; ':J.&,~['.Z L-_e 
45 yr:e. r s a::..,o .out. of' t. i:D mac_',azine tH-.:.s ::.:or.1e the ar:rc.!al aL.i 
~~2 ne~spa~er. Th3 early newspa~ers ~ere t~ree or fo~r 
column u.f fairs. -.'!i."i:~lin t~12 last f i ve years t~1 8 r:ewspa_;:-Jer 
<'"1.;:i +he annu.al have increased. g rec::.tly :..ail beco'Tie -:10.-.: 1 lar'-'er , 
T'1e ma gazine, i f it, has been retai Led, has oecone purr.;ly 
11. terary. T'·u; year ~Joolc reprosents U18 entire oc;1oo1 . 't':1e 
lwn:::l 'Jook is another pull l cntion appear'l.ns to:iay . I t :1el_r;s 
t o orient th0 st. u:ien -1:. to his ne•'.f envirorment. ~-lll f'o:J.r 
offer an opportur;ity t o certa i n pu~ il s t o e~~ r;r .:::c.o act ivit.] 
sc>wol aGl 'Tio lJ pJoliC opiLion. OLly t· [:te 
ar:nual a r e stu:iiej_ L . t i1-i_s t~1esis. 
:-? . T}le purpose of t :1.c theois i s ( 1) to tell vun.t ::1as alrea:iy 
been wr itt en about newspapers ani am:uals ; ( '~) to G:1o·.v t :1rou.__::~ a 
st~J.iy of 51.~ ne1vspa ors t .::w.t won Al l - A:nerlr..;at, ati:..'l. F'i!'·ct ·:ror~or 
rati.:g L t :le 1926 c.r .P.A. CC'ntert,a r,:l_ t en ar.nuals t. .lat -'TOLl 
All - A':le ri can • onor rati.ns wha t ne~spapers a~i ar~~als a~2 ~ci~; ; 
(3)to s:1ovr ··r~1a t a::1v i sers of t.h·:.sc ne''rspapers aLi ac(Ucds L1L.k 
about certai~ pro~lams. 
3.T~e grea test purpose of t~e ne~~paJdrs a~coriic~ to ~e 
a:ivi.sers i s to :3.isse'1ir:ate new s 1J .. bout sccwol ac t,i v i t :.. ')s a 11i 
~ o create school spirit . 
4. All but f 'L ve of t .l'~ a:i visors ha,i llai tra L ~r_~ o i' su~ e 
sort am jo •J.rnalisrn . Sc£wol officials are reco..;r.i zil-. 0 t:1:; n .ocess it' 
of' .:_si vine; <Livisers fe~·1er per i od s of '.'!Orl-:- . Of L1e 31 a:ivisers ~1-:':,r d 
from 1 s .xper-.fLse :)ot~L t 'H ei i torL-.1 c..r.d f'l r.:tncial ends of' t ,le 
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d o as they pleas e . 
s .'r l i. e staff must be ~Nisely se l ec.:ted.. Twe!.tJ - five a.iv i i:ier s 
s e l ec t th8 ~r owr; s t aff. !;To st staffs are C110 sen at t he 
bec; i r;n i ne; of t~1 e y e[-. r or of' each semester . TLle s ize of t~1e 
staff varies. 1\11 school s huve a small number ot e.:iitcrs 
ar :l a l arc;e number of report e r s. T~h~ sc ~10 l as tt c requ. i re:te:.ts var~ 
fr om seven t 'Lat req uire a r :J.nk o f B t o six t .F-t t :nave no 
r eq u irements. The :iuttes of u~ . ; s +,aff are to :i o t .1e i.r 
ass i ,')1m3 rc t.s, to t er.i t o all p ro:.:luct i_v3 'Nork an:.:l .s3.!.. ti.r::..:; , 
pre o f readi ntS a · i ''1ake - up ; prepare printer ' s it-t:F~1Y ; ·n·i te 
hea.d.l i nes. 
6. T>.c tendency is to ,·rari a 'Neek l y paper. 
7T ~le pa:Qevs vary i n size ,tl.1e seven c o lu.m11 rmper ,)eiLG 
most p opular a ni t hr:; five co l u:nn next . 
8 ·The names are ma:le UIJ fr om t cLe name of t l .1 i c 1 sc .1col; 
f ro~n th e.~ nar,le of· ti.1o r:ti t;ll sc:10o l plus an ol.i ne'Nf,p C:t~)e r nc.;.:nt ; 
t he traditional newspaper nu.me ;a signtfi cc.:.r ct r:aine t ?w.t fits 
the s chool ;a name i mplying that t hs paper i s a ~ritt ;n 
r e c orl ; a name that use s tn~ sc~ool colors;fanc if ul na~es . 
· 9 ·T ~le p r oces :.. of s ec urinc; th !c" n ,::; ·vs vari es i L :i l f'f'sre ·n -'-
schools. I n a school in wh i ch journa lism i s ta u~~t, tne 
a:lv i.ser meets i1er staff five ti :ne!..', a 'Neek ani has t i :·~w 
I n 1' , s cnoo ~. s s taff 
mc:o t s o nly once a ·,·re ek: Assi e~nrn ent s are ;~; iven o c.< t ar.i after_ 
t he re i c little t i me for revi s i on , a~.i t~u a iv i ser has to 
do muc ~ 1 o f t he Nark herself . Twenty-one a d.vi s-:rG w.eet 
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their staff :iaily . T'liR shows that jourr..c lis•n is IJ e i . ._ ... ta ·J. , ~ lt 
extenoively. 
to.rn schoo l s i n wh i ch journalism is tau~ht t~q stuff me ets 
every day . In other sc~ools,i n which i t meets once a ~e e · , 
t ;w e:ii tor- i n - chief con:iu.cts the :rneeti n e; , mu.kes ass i 0 rL':Ier.· s , 
ar,:i t he a:iviser slw•:,rs t ne rrri stakes ma:ie i n t :.le last i ss u e aci 
e lves a journalism t a lk. 
11•Mos t school s use the assic;nment sh.ee t . On it i s t;iven 
t he ass i gn~ert, the r eporter, t he :iate t he assi~nment ~as 
Bi ven out, t he lat e i t is due , a G1 the :iate i t ~us t 0r~ ei in . 
1':? . Mns t high scCJ.oo ls use t l1e ir o '.HJ s t yle s'.J.eet, \" 1l l C ~l 
g ives rules i n capi ~aliz ~ tion , punctua~ion, use of f i s~res, 
etc. It t ends to prolu.ce ur ifo r mi ty i E t he pa 1)er . 
13 .T :1o most accurate writers ard t :10se v e:!"~~ ei i •·, t11 e pr i iJ Ci plef 
of nevvswri tlnc.- ae c[·LOsen fo r c opy r ec:d.int: · T·1e,y must oc..ke 
news br i stle with lif e anl make sure t nat no expression 
of op ini on Boes into t ne news . 
14. The make - up e:i itor :iec i ies wnerc each 8tory is o go. 
So~e staff s make a note of where eac~ story i s t o ~o ; 
some staf fs make a dummy . 
1 5·T 1H:~ front pa.:;e Ls t ~le :i i spl ay ·Hi r:d.o 'N of t~1 e p a Je r . 
Very simple l et t e r inc; is fo:..md. i r.: t ~ 1e n ame _:;lu.tes. TJle 
letters of t~e heads correspon:i witb the l e tter s of t~ e 
name plates . All t~e l ates t and. bes~ rtews is en t~e fro ~ t 
page~ T:1ere sQ.ouLl. be e nouz.h l a.rgr heads "::lelow t~;:; f oL1 to 
d.row t. i·H~ eye t o t.11e bot t o:n of' t) ·12 pat;e. Ti·1e upper ri j 1t. 
hard column 'Ls t,J::e p l ace of t he most · ':lport.nnt st.ory ,t ,1a 
upper l ef t for t he one nex t i.r . i'".'lpcrta r~ ce . P3 ::r of' L 1e fr on t 
pace C C'·DS is'~-.e of achieve'nents . The i rn~Jortant n e ''Js s t c r-i. ·:~s 
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or s~t ' sfy i ~G our ~rH~at i c i ~s t t~c t s . T ~ ey ~~e ~rltten i J ~ 
s ·.: :;oo papers,but i t i B ra~hc r 1 i ffi~~ 1t , C[1 ]_l f or 
l. ,., . J 
a :3.vcr i s3mei. tS ;;_-, :.:i. ;.-., ·vs , T ts wl tto:r• i a l i s c.l.SU',ll.~r t·:c •...:1 ..L J..Jl".S ·ti.lc;. 
f ' Q_ 
~ . T~1e re <J.l"J L -_nu;nc:r;_tb l e ':liscell&necus co l ...l.:nns f o·J.:r::l on 
t~~ e:l i tori a l pa~e . 
i n t he ~i3h sc ~ocl~~per . 
t :l.e 1i t . .:; rary column , an5. so-:l.eti;;r~s as 'ill :: rs. 
23 -0f t~w paJers stxlt .?.i about hnlf !JI '3 t :E: l ast .:_Ja~ e 
f o~ sports rews , ar·l a~ou t ~~lf t~e t~j_ ri pa~e. A:- effor t 
i s ~eln~ ~a~e t o pu t allt~e spor t s ne~s on t he t ~ lrd pa~ e. 
The sports pa~e G~ows careful ba la~c e , we ili l ~ritt er1 stor i es , 
ir.t•=rest "LnJ ccl t.EmJ. s , a r5 cartoons ar.d pi-:::tu.r es . i.·ll L to 
f eatured . 
?4 . The pictur es anl cartoons ~ake a pa~er a tt rac tt?e . 
preserted t ~ a r e3ular re~s artic l e , som e t i~Gs i ~ a colJ~~ 
ievoted to club news . 
'?6 . S!wrt n e ·'Ts i terns ·Jri:r.:..:.; nar. y nc. ··'leE i r1 t o t :'.:) _)c..~'.ler . 
They are pres ,3iJ ted i n co l u.r:ms u r:..:.1..er var i o ;Js t:. t l ·~:: s . T.le" 
incl iJ.:J. e t ns persor1al s ~ t jle a l '-F1 n 1. ne"TS, B- !,.i the ne·7s of 
otller sc:1co l s . 
a ~endl l n e schelule, w~ l c~ f ea t ur3S pne oeriHB of l et t9rs . 
anl i r l ower case are fo und . 
20 . Mos t of th e papers meet th ~ lr expe~sec ~y advert isi r~ 
ani subscr i pt i ons . T~e fi nanc i a l adviser mtlSt s~p~rvise 
carefully a l l work of t~ e bus i ~e ss eni of t~~ paper. ~~e 
bus i ne s s staf f is so~ e times se l ec ted fro~ the j ournal ls~ 
class es , s ome time s fro2 t he c om~erci al deJar~nant , s om e ­
times by a syst ~~ af tr~o ut s. 
- ~9 ~Th~ bjs i nes ~ otaff h~s ari adv crti stns r ate ~ ~v~ . . 
T'w s ol l. c i to r ha.s t~1e contrac t s i ,_;i. iecl i n dl..tpl i c c. te. A 
f i le of a ll aiv ert lsers i s kep t _an d c ~ecked eac 1 reek. 
T .1e 6.ays of chari tj a.ivert i s i nc; are over .t:i.'iverti sern&n ts 
1 6 
tnat a~pe~l t o boys ani ~f-ls are J t i~ a~J maie att~~utlve 
~y t ho use of p ic tures. Most of t~e a~verttcemArto ~~,~ 
fr om t:B i:nrn ei ia te sect ion in: ¥high th':: scl10ol i situated . 
30 · Circulation · c amlJai ;~~s a r e l'lr:, i n v a r ious '.V 0.JS. IL 
1 7 
schoo l spirit is not apJealed to , but v a l ue i s ti ver; L 
I 
or~er to sell tne paper . 
31 . To dist J,ibute V1·; papers a room a_en t i .~ ap.POiLte~ .!:or 
each r oom . He :·ets t~L: na:-:1es of al l t he T-".Ap ils ·:r ~1 o inte~ :d 
t o buy the paper, r eports tilL; t o t~1e circ ul ation m ;.~.a~er. 
correct numbe r, a s l -i.p on -,"lhich to check t :1e: 11umb-.:;r 
r ece ived ar:d. tile nu'1l1Jer sold, m:d an e nvelope fo.r til.,? oney. 
t h ese he retu.rns t o u~e c irc 1..tl a tion nan.:?.c;er us so or. as t .H 
sale i s over , So~e papers are d istributei ~efore B8~ool , so~e 
after, and s ome i n t he home r oom period. 
32 . Som e papers are p rinted i n t he scl.wol sho_~J, sor'le o .1 1'. s L e . 
Some ~1av e t 11e li no t ypinc; ard make - up done outsLie u.:.l t.1~ 
printing d 0~e i i. thee shop. 
~il l be ready t o road, a~i waer. delivered . 
3 3 -Journall sm t s an elective sJb j sct in 21 of t~e s··hools 
::-ward from, a j :i receives regular school c reJ.i t. Of t~1 e 
sc l10 oJ.s U1at d o no t t each Journalism , t hree s i vc oEe 
acti v i ty credi t ~nd seven no credi t. Several scaobls have a~. 
elaborate sy stem of awa rds . 
34. :.xchanses l1·2 lp th e alviser anl staff tc find. o u t ·.v ~ 1at i E 
beinB lone i ~ journal i sm i n ot~er school s. Most s~hools 
file t hc lr exchan~es. 
35-All t he papers s tuited. belonG t o o~e or more press 
ass oci ations. Oft he 3f advi sers heard fr rnn , el sv0n f3el t~at · 
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t 11ey t; e t .L i ttle or nothinc; out oi' t nesc asso :; iations ; '.lQ 
feel t hat tll.ey e;et marw l1elpf 1.1 l S .i:j£!,88 ti ons a .: .-i rn •.L.: :1 i r:sp iratio· . 
The t hree nati6nal associations a re t he Cent r a l 
I nterschol 3stic Press Associa tion, The Co l um~ia Scn olastic 
Press .t>.ssoci a ti or1, ani tlL~ Qui ll a ni Scroll . 
The Annual 
It s Puroose 
The purpos e of the annual is to g i ve the hist or y of t ~ e 
h i gh school from year to y ear. Every advi ser wr itten to agrees 
t hat this is the purp ose of t he b ook , and that today t h e book 
must represent t he who le s choo l, not merely t he senior cl a ss 
a s i n years pas t. 1Harold D. Meyer in H A Handbook of Ex t ra.-
Curricul ar Activities in the Hi gh Sch ool 11 p oints out t hat the 
annual is of far greater val ue t en or t wen ty years fro m now 
t han at the present time. 
An Over Vi ew of t he Annuals 
The annuals of all l arge high schools today seem t o be 
very much alike. Except for t he differ ence ·i n names and p ic-
tur es t hey are hard to tel l apart. As-1-ror a ce Davenport s ays 
in 11 liuman I ntere s t ' a.s a Cure for Annual Ill s . 11 
11 The i moortant t hing t o r emember h ere i s t hat one s cho ol 
diff ers from ano t her jus t a s two indiv iduals differ . . Th e pic-
t ure wi ll neve r be quite t he same nor t he manner of revealing 
'"- II l L, . 
He conti nues, 11 Is t here any rea s on f or publi sh i ng t h e 
same material as anothe r h i gh school? If there is, t hen I 
have f a iled to d iscover t he purpos e or r e ason . No part of t he 
yearbo cik i s so stereo t yp ed t hat it canno t b e changed . 11 
1 . Meyer, Harold D. 11 A Hr.mdb ool< of Extra-Curr icul ar Act i v-
i ties i n t h e Hi gh School. 11 p.225 
2. ~~"Human I nterest' as a Cure for AnnuaJ. IlJ.s, 11 Horace De:,ven-
port, Qui ll and Scr oll, October , 1336 , p .9 
...3 Elli s G. Fulton i n "Bu ilding Be t ter An:1ual s 11 sugc;e sts 
t hat the ed i t or di scover how h i s school i s d i fferent f r om 
a l l th e o t her s and s h ow t h e.-t in t h e annua l. He s a ys, 11 The 
d i ffe r en ce betr,re en a good e d itor of s.n annua.l and t h e re st 
of t h e st udent body i s that he se es and fe e l s t he s ame or -
di nary things they do, but with a hundred time s as mu ch i n -
tensi ty . 
3 • . Fult on, Ellis G. "Buildi ng Be tt e r Annua ls," Sch ol ast i c 
Ed i t or~ Oc t., 19 23 . Vol.III, No .1, p.9-10 
10 . 
The Advi ser 
I n many l arge h i gh schoo l s in which there i s a course 
in j ournali sm the adviser of the newspaper i s t h e adviser 
of the annwd . Th.e journalism teacher supervi ses all publi-
cations . I n h i gh schools i n ·Nh ich no journalism is t aught, 
t h e advis er of the newsp aper often a cts as adv i ser f or t h e 
annual; s ometi~es an Engli sh teacher serves. The dut y of the 
advi ser , tas one of them puts it, is "to supervise every par t 
of the book, pass final judgment on every de t ail , and keep 
t he staff up t o schedule in its work . 11 Al l advis ers se em to 
have full power t o do as th ey p l ease . 
The St aff 
The s taff of the annual se ems t o be rather g enerally 
selec ted by the adviser with recommendati ons fr om other . mem-
bers of the facul ty . Only three staffs, of t hos e studied, 
ar e e l ec~ed by the student body . In one school the s ame staff 
t hat edits the mont hl y maga.zines gets out t h e annual. T~e 
"Polorisn of Nor th Cent r a l High School, Co l umbus , Ohio ge ts 
i ts staf f members by giving compet itive examinat i ons. At t h e 
tryout each candi date is g i ven a lis t of ouesti ons suited to 
t h e positi on he wi shes t o ho l d . The paper s are marked by t h e 
adviser and t he resul ts p l us t he previous r ecor d of t he can-
dida te determine whether h~ makes the . staff or not. 
'l'he staff is chosen either in t he fal l or in J une . Wor k 
is begun in O•; t.Jbe r or November . The size of the l.":o r l<:ing 
st aff var i es fr om fi fteen to t wenty-five with many mar e pu~ il s 
1 11 
for various class co:n;tl i ttees and for circulation . '~Ell i s J. 
Fulton in "Budge t Your Ti me" suggests t ha t each sec t i on of 
the book have an associate editor at t he h ead of it who i s 
d ir ectly r esponsible to t he edi t or . Th i s leaves the ed itor 
fre e to coor dinate t- eir work and to ma i ntai n t h e essential 
schedule. 
Size 
The size of the annual today has be come s t andardized . 
All t he annuals t hat won Al l-America n rating in t h e 1928 
c~ I. P. A. conte s t were 7-& x 10~ or 8 x 11. Th is l a r g e 
page l ends itself easily t o illustrati ons . 
The Name 
Many of the high schools ha"ve made the na.ne of their 
book from t he le tters of th e school , as "The R.H .S." or t h e 
"'S'Book" ; others have adapted it from the name of t he scho ~ l 
as th e 11 Provi 11 fro m Proviso Hi gh School; s till others have 
names t hat have come down t hrough t he years as t he 11 Comet 11 
or t he "For um ." Some change t he name ea ch year to s uit t he 
t heme dec i ded up on. Most schools, h owever, keep the same 
name and it come s to stand for something . 
4. Ell is G. Fulton, "Budget Your Ti me ," Scholas tic Edit or. 
November, 1924 , p .l5 
I 
The Cover 
Molloy, which is an imita tion lea t her , i s the fav orite 
materi a l used for tne cover. Only t wo of the annuals s t udied 
have paper covers only; several have bo t h Mol loy a.nd Lode-
stone, wh ich is a heavy paper. As t he C. I. P. A. points out , 
If The primary purpos e of a cover is to provide a publ icc.t i on 
wi th adequat e protect i on . 11 Durab i lity is of primary i mport-
ance. The mat eri a l must be heavy enough to prot e ct the book . 
The C. I . P. A. in the Annual Contest specifies that the book 
shoul d be effic i ent ly cased in a strong cover , properly sewed 
or st it ched, and have a s uper. 
Very i mport ant is the desi gn on the cover. I t is there 
that we ge t our first hint of the theme of the book . The 
Totem, South Side High School, For t Wayne , I ndia.nEc, l e.s t year 
had fo r the theme of t h e book, school li fe. So on the cover 
was shown the front entrance of t he school embos s ed and gilded . 
The "Poloris 11 of North Hi gh School, Mi nil eapol i s had for its 
theme adventure, and t hroughout c ompared the schoo l to a voy-
ager. Cons equent l y,· on the cover v1c. s a ship embossed a nd i n 
colors . 
The Th eme 
The theme i s coming to be the mos t im~J or t ant p·.:.rt of the 
s 1 A ' · 1 nBreak 1'11g· the Year Book Com:::nandments 11 book. He en naexson 11 -
surr ::c ests that themes be built around the name of the book. 
oc 
For example, the "Pi oneer" of lvla.son City would fe a ture a story 
5. Anderson, Helen. 11 Brea::: ing the Year Book Commandments, 11 
~cholast i c Editor, Apri l, 19 25, p.7 
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of the p ioneers , the "~ountaineer" of But~e a story of ~on­
tana mountains, the If Totem" a story of t h e I ndians . Sh t ' · ., e .C. l ilKS 
that if staffs choose the me s of th is sort, the bo•k will b e 
li kely to have uni t y and no t i mitate some other book , for every 
part of t he book must be r e l ated to the theme. 
Of the 489 annuals enter ed in the 1926 C. I. P. A. con-
test, 135 had themes dealing with some phase of ~ chool life; 
61 had Amel'i can themes; 60 had o-eographi cc:~l; 5'7 had. s o;ne per -
iod in t he history of t he wor l d ; 44 had civic ; 19 had ~ytho­
logical; 13 had travel; 29 had mi~c el laneous ; and 71 h d no 
t h emes . ~Paul B. Nelson in "Anal ysis of 1926 Annua ls" s ays , 
"There was nothing suggestive in the theme of any annual. Each 
one fairly burst Vl i th exuberance and exempl ified clean living ." 
The theme may be disc overed by anyone on the staff , . but 
it must be one that will a ppeal to th~ student body . Th en it 
is devel oped by the art staff m1de r the ;-;,rt supervisor . Th e 
art supervisor has to know how rilc:my sections he i s to illus-
tr s te and how much money he can sp end. There has been ~ uch 
wri tten against p rofessi onal art work in high school annuals 
· 11 b · ·t~en T'ne~e are any number of en-
and much i s sti e1ng \H l u 1 • ... 
· _l'Aadv to take over a l l the art vvork . Th e graving compan1es - J 
c . I . p. A. is :na1cing a stand against th i s. 
7
Edward Marion 
II 'Nh.c~t About Stud.en.t Art Work in Yearboo~s'? 11 says, 
Johnson in -
1 P ··ul "B "Ana l ysis of 1926 Annual s, " 6 Ne s on, ~ · 
• • - 0 1926 Edltor; 1~ov~mbEerM "What About Student Art ~fork 
7 . Jonns on, · · . LL Sc~olast ic Editor, March, 1926, P·· 
Sch ol astic 
in Yearbooks?" 
1t 
"The best book .according to C. I. P . A. standards i s the 
book which is entirely the product of the students of the sc~.o ol. 
The book with unrela ted profess i onal art work~-even t ho ugh t he 
work may be excellent--is rated lower tha n aver age wor K done 
by s tudents wh ich coordinates. 
11 The unity of the book is t~1 e major conBideration i n C. I . P . 
judging. The spir it of t he school is much more l i~ el y to b e 
r eflected in the work of students t han in t he work of the pro-
f ess ional artist who has no pe.rt icul a r i nterest in t he s choo l. 
Th e advantage a.l ways rests with the. book produced en tirely by 
students. 11 
Along with the art pl an of': en runs a literary pl a n to f it 
t h e illustra tions. "The Cardinal" of South Divisi on Hi gh 
School, Milwauke e , Wis cons in has for its theme, King Ar thur 
a nd h is kingdom. Th is is carried out in t h e write-ups for 
t he various sections . of the book . The 11 Pola)ris 11 , t h e the!ne 
of ·which is a.dventure, is divided into five books: The Voyage , 
Color and Romance, Surpass i ng Treasure, Spirit of Adventure, 
and Flying Flags. Each section ha s suitable illust r a tion and 
write-up . For example, 11 Book 1. The Voyage" ·has t.he picture 
of a ship pl8wing through the water. On the opp osite page 
is t he fol l owing : "Activities a re the wat ers of exp eri ence 
through wh ich the good s h ip Pola ris p lows it s wa.y . Th e frie nd-
ship s made through cl ub work are buoys in t h e voyage of human 
na ture upon wh ich every student embarks when he engages i n ac t-
i~ities. I f our student sailors repress ed t heir per s onalities 
i n the na.r r ow world of studies the very essence of the voyage 
• 
y1ould be lost." 
t 15 
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The Lay-out of the Book 
After having decided on the theme of the book, t h e nex t 
t h i ng to cons ider is the dummy. Before · the staff ca n do t h i s , 
it must know how much money it can spend . Can it have a big-
ge r and better book than the one put out the previous year? 
Can it afford many introductory pages , the use of color ih t he 
section pages and a colored border? The las t year's book is 
studied and the printer and engraver seen, the type-page size 
found out from t he pri nter, and a ch a.rt to g ive t h e nu ber of 
words t hat can be used within a certain space secured. 8 H. H. 
Brockhaus en in 11 How to Make a Yearbook Dum:-ny 11 gives t he follow-
ing s t eps in mak ing a. dummy: 
1. Decide on the t heme of your book . 
2. Decide on the number B_nd order of the introduc t ory pages, 
t.. 
such a s ex libris, fo~word, contents, titles of divisions , 
dedic c::. tion, etc. 
3. Get toge ther with your art editor a. nd plan idea s and 
11 make-up 11 of the introduc tory pa.;es acc ording to t h e t h e. e 
chosen. Art work and make-up s hould ?arry out t he at mo s phere 
of the theme in color used, in styl e of drawing, and in sub-
ject ma tter. 
4. Pl an division title pages 
( a ) Each divisi on will have its own title p age . 
8 . Brockhaus en, H. H. 11 ~-l ovJ to Make a Year- Book Du:TTIY, 11 Scho-
l as tic Ed itor, May, 1925, p.4 
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5. Decide on e.nd l ay out a sample page in r ough form . He re 
you h ave the cho ice of 
(a) An all-around page borde r to be used t hroughout the 
book. 
( b ) A runner f or the top, or a runner for t he too and 
bottom of t he page. 
(c) No border or runner. 
6 . Decide on and l ay out a plan fo r t he clc:csses divis ion . 
. 7. Decide on a plan and l ay out a r ough sketch for a s cenic 
divisi on if you use one. 
The bes t books show page bal ance . A p ~ge ~ ith a l a r ge , 
heavy cut cannot ~ie opposit e a page iH i t h a smal l, ligh t cut . 
The Op eni ng Pages 
The opening pages est abli sh the t hetrte of t h e boc,k , a nd 
g ive a_n a t 1nosphere to the book . Here we h ave the t i tle page , 
t he ded ication , a fore word , and a t abl e of contents . Th e O.I. P . A. 
j udges penali ze severely t hose books t hat fai l to g i ve a ll t h e 
i nforma t ion t h a t shoul d be recorded on th e titl e page . Ther e 
shoul d be g iven t he name of the book , by what cl a s s publ ish ed , 
t he name of the school, city , and sta te. 
The C. I. P. A. score book shows that l arge books may 
make excellent use of a~s many a s t welve pages i ncl ud ing ex l i '8ris , 
copyrig-:·1t, subtitles~ titles, fron tis_::p i ece, fore word, ded i-
c ~tion picture, con tents. 
The Scenic Section 
All the ye ar books run a scenic section. I n t h i s a re 
exterior and interior views of t h e schoo l, t h e a thletic f i el d. , 
t h e p l aygr ound, and beauty spots in t h e city. Some of t h ese 
s ecti ons a re vel'y beautiful. The Tot em, South Si de rUgh School, 
Fort Wayne, I ndiana l a st year r an a series of pictures of tll1e 
' loveliest spots in t he c ity . Th e Bttigeport, Co me cticu t 
Criter ion had a ·ser ies of int er ior vi ews such as t h e library , 
the chemistry l abora tor y , and a study hal l . All thes e had 
people i n them do ing something . The C. I. P . A. score bo ok 
insists t hat if the i nrpressi on left is merely tha t h e1·e a re 
some more school buildings t he se ction i s regarded as uninter-
esting . qHor ace Davenport in 11 1 Human Interest ' as a Cure fo r 
Annual Ills 11 , que s t ions whe t her the boys and girl s rea l l y care 
enough fo~ this s ceni c secti on as it i s run to warr ~nt the 
l arge outlay of money ne cessa r y to procure it. He points o~t 
t hat they waul~ like to have p ictures of p l a ces wher e t hey 
have spent pleasant hours, but the s e p l a ce s ar e no t usual ly 
the city hall, the waterworks, the port a l s of the s ch oo l build-
i ng, beautiful as they may be. 
The Fa culty Section 
One of t h e mos t i nteresting secti ons of t he bo ok is t h e 
f aculty sect i on . As the years go by, cl as ses and individuals 
re alize how much t he te a ch er s meant and to h uve a p ic ture of 
ea ch one mean~ much . I n some sch ools particular l y i n t h e Ea st , 
it is often i mp oss i bl e to ge t a p i c ture of ea ch member of the 
f a culty. The Wes t ern schools do not seem to meet with t h is 
difficulty. The 11 Totem 11 devot es ei gh t pages t o fac ulty snap-
shots. Th e 11 P o l~ris" gives on two pages, t wo p ictures wh ich 
9 .• Davenport, Horace. '" Human Interest ' a s a Cur e for nnu &.l 
Il ls , " Qui l l and Scroll, October, 1926, p .9 
include the entire facult y . The "Cardinal" of South Division 
High School, Milwaukee , Wiscons in a llows six pages to t he fac -
ulty sec tion and g ives a good p icture of each person on the 
f a culty . Th e C. I. P . A. score book says, "Give th e f aculty 
as much space as poss i b le . The p l an used by l~rger schools 
of g iv ing at leas t one pa~e to every departmen t of inst ruct-
ion is exce llent. Th is makes possible the giving of Lrtport-
ant facts about the teachers and the department of i nstruction . 
The Senior Sect ion 
In t h is sect ion the p i cture of every senior is g iven. 
Generally t hese are on pl a t es t hat run down e ithe r the middle 
of the page, on the two ·s i des , or across the top . Besi de$ 
each p i cture i s a summary of that senior's r ecord in s chool 
and some little char acteri zation of h i m, for examp le: 
Elmer L. Kruege r " Tiny 11 
Scot t Street Elec tive 
H. Y. Sec'y Boys ' Gle e Club , Science Club, Civi cs 
Club, Athletic Associ a tion , Band , Cheerlee:1..der '23, ' 24 . 
Known by h is b i g bass voice 
The C. I. P. A. in gradirlg senior sect ions conside r t',e 
f { 
follow i ng po i nts : Are the f<:wes l aTge enough? I s it easy to 
i denti f y t he p ic tures? Are the senior sumtnc:u ies comr l ete re-
cords of every s tudents' contrubuti ons to h i s school? Do es 
it include it ems t hat wi ll he l p class illates to recall t he ir 
ti fe llows( 
I . 
., 
~ I 
Lower Class Sections 
Different scho~ l s have d ifferent way s of fe aturing the 
cla sses, but in t he yea.rb oak today each is noted i n so, .e r;ay . 
Th e 11 Card i nevl 11 i n n ine pages gives group pictures of a_ll the 
classes in schoo l. The tt Tot em 11 gives a page to each c l ass , 
a nd featur es the pict~r e s of the officers of each . Several 
annual s print t he name and add ress of every pup il i n schoo l 
by class es. Often each class has a page or two of snap sho ts. 
Publica tions Section 
I n the publi cati ons section , t .he an nual, t he newspa.per, 
t he magazine, and t he handbook, if t he s chool has a ll four, 
are fe a tu1·ed by p ictu1· es and write-ups. The li s t of offi c es 
and the p i cture of each and gr oup p ic tur es of reporters and 
th e circulation staff are ~iven . Often snap s ho t s as well 
as t he more form~l p ictures help t o make the sect ion i n ter-
esting . The write-up s et s forth what has been a ch ieved by 
each publication during the year. 
Clubs and Organizations 
Each club or organization i s given a page or t wo page s . 
A write-up g ives tLe pur pose and a ctiviti es of each. The 
pictures show the membersh i p. Here aga i n snap s hots a r e used 
effectively. Genera l ly a group p icture heads each page of t he 
clubs and organ izat i ons section. The wr i te-u-o is underneath 
and t h e sna,p s hot a t t he bottom i n the .11i dd le of t he page. 
12 
Sports 
Sports t a ke up a l ar ge sect ion of every year book; t ::·:. ere 
are so many of them and both boys' and girls 1 s ports ;nust be 
featured. Pictures are what make t hB sports section. Very 
short wr· ite-ups give the a chievements of each kind of sport. 
Pictures show ing action seem to be most p opul ar; for examp le, 
the foot ball team at the most exc iting moment of a great game . 
Ea ch officer and each champ ion is especial l y featured. Every 
member of the a thletic ass ociati on and t~ eir vari ous tea~s 
is shown in gro up p ictures . Snap shots mc:\ke this se cti on dear 
to t he hearts of t he youngsters . The C. I . P. A. s core she e t 
reads , 11 Th e section s .twul d recor d all the athletic activities 
of t h e schoo l i n such a manner as to stLnul at e t he des ire of 
every student to t ak e part in some f or m of h ea lth bui lding ex-
er c i se . This can be acco~0l ished by giving so~e space to 
c l ass teams of all kinds, to gym ac tiviti es , hik i ng , etc. 
The best athletic sec tion i s the one that sells t h e idea of 
good health. 
Music a.nd Dramatics 
In s ome bo ~k s music and dramatics ar e included under t h e 
c lubs; in other books separa te sec tions ar e g iven f or each. 
Here again p ictures tell the story with only brief explanat ory 
vvri te-ups. Ea ch play or op eTetta has its s eries of p ictuTe s 
and the names of the people t aking part in it. 
12<t 
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Marcella Gaudell 
l-Iar/an Blake 
Carlton Blake 
Edward Rouzer 
Vincent Pelletier 
Emmet Swanson 
Harlan Blake 
l\lartin Watte.n { 
Ted Rosenberg f 
John Doran 
Ed Rosenberg 
1VJ uri el Dunn 
Vincent Pelletier 
Adeline Bernard 
Lola Fineman 
Verner Ogr'en 
Russell .Fergu_son 
DRAMATIC CLUB PLAYS 
"SPRING" 
'"A NlCliT AT AN IN N" 
The Skirt 
The Gob 
. . The Cop 
The Toff 
.Bill 
.Sn.iggers 
.Albert~-
. . lndia"n Priests 
·'THE TRYSTlNG PLACE" 
The God 
. iVIrs. Curtis 
. Lancelot Briggs 
. Mrs. Briggs 
. J essie Briggs 
Rupert Smith 
. Mr. lngl esby 
"SPRING" is a 1ittle lyric comedy in which two- young people catch the mood of 
youthful love in the warm air of a moonlight night. "New leaves, new grass, 
new everything." They find a common interest, not in "flivers(' and "movin' pitcher 
shows," but in the stars. , 
"A Night at an Inn" carries us away into India where the white man of the North 
insolently outrages the religion of a people to satisfy his grecif;for money Revenge 
is worked upon these marauders by the great green god himself. 
In "The Trysting Place" we find a clever farce comedy In which chairs have 
ears, benches find legs, and everybody is in love. 
ScENE FRoM ''SPRING" 
Page Porty-Se,,en 
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e$CHOOL J0IFE 
I'HONOR BRIGHT" 
THE JUNE SENIOR CLASS PRESENTS HONOR BRIGHT 
by 
Meredith Nicholson and Kenyon Nicholson 
THE PERSONS IN THE PLAY 
Mrs. Lucy Barrington 
Richard Barrington, her son 
The Rt. Rev William Carton 
Peggy Carton, his wife 
Honor Bright, a book agent 
Rev James Schooley of North Platte , Nebraska 
Bill Drum, press agent with the " Snap It Up" Company 
Tot Marvel, a chorus girl 
Watts , the butler 
Annie, the maid 
Maggie, the cook 
Foster, the gardener 
Michael, the chauffeur 
Simpson , deputy sheriff 
Jones, deputy sheriff 
Luella Haluorsen 
Maynard Heding 
Thomas Jefferson 
Mtnnie Mtndemann 
E luira H einck 
Wilfred Koch 
Frederick Helm 
Kathryn Mitten 
Raymo_nd Krueger 
Marcella Weishan 
Erna Halpin 
James Enckson 
Killran Schwartz 
Anton Budner 
Matthew Kowalski 
Page One Hundr ed Forty -seven 
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The Humor or Feature Sec t ion 
The humor or fe a ture sect i on is the l ast section in t he 
book and often t he best . There is no limit to wh i ch c l ever-
ne ss cannot be carried i n this section, provided t h e schoo l 
has the t 2~lent. The tendenc seems to be to . emp has i ze every 
phas e of school life i n the humor s ection. The 11 Totem11 has 
done this suc cessful ly and has brought out every funny t }J ing 
that happened during the year. At the beginni ng of t h e sec-
tion is a. foreword. 
11 As the I. H. 8. A. A. has just pre-
sented the senior class , 20 bil l ion yen 
because t h e members insisted on pay i ng 
t heir way into the r egional tournament 
when sell ing candy, the editors find that 
they are able t o include in t 'c is secti on 
mucl:~ mater i a,l tha t was nece ssaJ!y o ni tt ed 
from the fore part of the book . 11 
There ' s an 11 0rder of Contents:« 11 Terrible, Worse, Worst, 
Trash, Rot , Bunk , Awful . 11 
·The next two page s give snap shots and numerous wr it e- ups 
about t he f aculty. Th en f ollow take-offs on all parts of 
school life, inc~uding studies, the cafeteria , s ports, beauties, 
drama t i cs, ·honor students , etc. Then each mon t h of the sch ool 
year i s g iven in cartoons. Finally a page of snap shots com-
pletes the section. Twenty-ei gh t pc:.ges a r e g i ven over to it. 
None of the bo oks show second-hand jokes. All are t ake-offs 
on tne l ife of t~e school. 
·< 
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Copy-r ead ing and Proof-reading 
All the time as this m~terial for t he book has been 
coming in, the copy-reading and proof-reading has been go i ng 
on. The me.nu:3cript and proof has to be gone over again and 
agGi n to ca tch a ll the spelling , punctuation , grammar , and 
typograpl:. i<::a.l errors . 
\~. 
l 
The Photographic Work 
IC 
Horace Dav en·port says tha t v;hat the s t udent wishes 
most to find in the annual ns his own p icture and those of 
h is friends . He thinks every event of t h e year should be 
photogr aphed and that everyone on the staff should provide 
himself with a earner~ and should learn to get interesting 
photographs , particularly a ction p ictures. He concl~des h is 
articles with th e follo wi ng: 
"Any annual which cont a i ns many pictures of s t udents, 
esp eci al l y in positi ons and in situations character istic of 
them, wh i ch covers their own serious interests i n some manner, 
wh ich brings in as many sides of their personaliti es a s pes -
sible, which pictures r athe r than relates the event s of the 
school--in short wh ich is fil.Led with ' human interest '-- will 
be a. success . 11 
Every annual contains several kinds of pictures. There 
are t h e senior pictures, the gro 1~ p ic tures, the exterior and 
inter i or vie1;vs, and the snap shots. 
Early in the year a photographer is chosen to take the 
senior pictures and those of officials in the vs rious organ-
izations . All t hese should h <.~.ve t h e sa,me background and t~ e 
s ame size of head. 
10. Daven oort, Horace. " ' Human In t 3rest' as a Cure for An-
nual Ills." Quil l and Scroll, October , 1926, p.9 
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-128. 
Befor e any group p ic tures , exter iors., or interiors are 
t aken , t he photographer should know the exac t size tha t is 
wanted . The pictures shoul d have a uni formity of Gize i r 
order that the pages of the annual will bal ance; The C. I . P.A. 
score sheet read , 
11 The p i ctures should be in proporti on t o the page . Type 
groups should also be p lanned in proportion to the page and 
should be symmetrical with the shape of· the illustrati ons . 11 
Th e ext erior views can be as beautiful a s there is oney 
to be spent on them. 
The 1926 annual s were fairly alive r;i th snc-_p s hots. From 
the number it wduld seem that almost everyone in school had 
h is p ic ture i n. Th e C. I. P. A. urges editors not t o h~ve too 
many persons in the gr oup pictur es . 
. ~~ 
The 11 Pol~ri s 11 has usedt\ cut-out eff_ective l y. An i llus -
tration will be found on page . 
The profe ss i onal phot ographer takes gro ups ·~ under -t he ·sup-
ervi s ion of the ar t editor. The art staff take s snap shots 
during the ye ar of all important events . Students contribute 
snaps themselves . 
I n some schoo l s the photograph i c work i s under the bus -
i ness management . I n others an associate editor is appointed 
t o t ake care of t h is wo r k . 
• 
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@e}UN_E ~LASS 
LORRA IN E C. PHILLIPS "Shorty ·• 
Bay View High. E lect ive. 
Girls' Club, Shield Club, Athletic Association 
"She has t wo eyes so soft and brown-
beware! " 
DAN PRESTWOR " D oc" 
Sixteenth Avenue. E lect ive. 
Boys' Glee C lu b, Basketball '23. '24. 25 
'26 , Orchestra. Band, Newsboys' Club. Track 
" Oft he burned the mid-night oil, 
B u t not for study." 
V IRGINIA QUADE "Fuzzy " 
Twenty-fifth Ave nue. Elect ive. 
Treas. Science C lab '2.6. Century Shield 
Cl ub. G irls' C lub. Basketball '22. ' 23 , '24. 
'25. C hampionship ' Z:6 , Declamatory Con-
test 
" A case of quality, and not quantity.· · 
CHARLOTTE RAMMEL T "Charlet/' 
Albe rt E. Kagel Schonl. Stenographic. . 
Shield C lub. Gi rl s' Club 
" Gentle of speech, beneficent of mind ... 
JOSEPHINE B. RECK " Jo " 
Albert E . Kage l School. Science. 
Athletic Association. Gi rl s' Club. Science 
Cl ub, Sh ield C lub '25. '26, Gi rl s' Glee Club 
'24 
" It 's nice to be natural. 
When you're naturall y nrce. 
FR ITZ RATHMANN 
Gra nt Street . E lect ive. 
'' Fred" 
Science C lub. Chess Cl ub, Pres. ' 25. Forum 
Debate. Ce ntury Athletic Association 
" In arguing. too. he owned his shill 
For cuen tho' vanquished he could argue stil/' ' 
ALICE REHBERG "A I" 
Twelfth Street. Acco un ting. 
G irls' Club 
" But were it to my fancy giuen 
To rate her charms, I'd call 1 hem heuuen." 
ANTHONY REWOLINSKI 
Hanover Street. E lective. 
Football '22, '23. Track '22 
" Reu" 
"A man of quiet ways. but of genial nature." 
Page Sixtv-rhree 
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Third Row-1\f. - Pocock, T Gasser M Bztrres, Miss Il~n:ey, G. Schuelke, M. Po cock, 
R. Eickme)•er, E. Scl111zidt. 
Second Row-C. Bade, H. lfledler II' Klein, C. Wynekcn , f_. R obertson, E. Kyler. 
First Row-H. Fo ellinge·r P Bawngartner, E. Crane, M . . McCune, H. Crosby, 1.1. Baals, 
M. Obeno~tr 1\f. Hale. :..; 
.;#: 
The Jr5oo Club 
A FTER it was kept a dit·e secret for 
a few weeks and was not dis-
closed even to its possible members, 
the rsoo Club made its appearance 
and held a pot-luck in Room 20 at the 
time of the second Central-South Side 
basketball game. 
Only those who have earned a 
bronze pin or a silver gold or jeweled 
award are members. Since fifteen 
and Ruth Eickmeyer both ciphers. 
These comprise the officers. 
vVhenever special business comes 
up, the officers post a notice something 
like this "rsoo Club Pot-Luck. Sign 
up here. Bring what you did the last 
time." 
During the whole day preceding the 
time of the " feed' such eats as sand-
wiches, beans, salad, cake, cider 
hundred points are re-
quired to get the first .. ----=:=::::=::a~caa 
'ckles, o I i v e s, and 
ice cream are stored 
away under desks and 
in drawers. About six 
award, rsoo Club was 
de e med a suitable 
name for that group. 
Pauline Baumgart-
ner was elected No. · 
I Harry W edler No. 
5 Frank Robertson_....,...:.:.."""" ........ .;;;...-"""".._"'""'_... ___ _... ... 
clock everything is 
spread out on tables, 
and after this is all 
the busi-
Page 120 
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A fairy grotto where the 
es dance in the 'JnOoubeams, 
' . 
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Air .. 1lvrris lung 
may his fiivvrr fiiv .. 
Air Could slw·;,•ing 
Mr Hull some of 
his sf'rouis. 
13~ 
Something tells us the ink 
brfore Jllr Make_\' is RED. 
'i'<vo J U grads Miss 
1/-oocl-ivard and Miss D('ln-
arce. 
1/'ardo ·with the Afaxwcll 
which the f<,•ins made nec-
cssar')1 . 
"}-ef', all the cards 
are made out," is 
Mr Virts' favorite 
SCIIIi anuua/ ·rea-
SOil for smiling. 
Miss Chapin gettiny even-we have vur 
hack~,- to her all day and 11071' she's giv-
11/g us a dose of our 0'11'11 mrdicinc. 
Page 2.J 
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The End 
Now that the senior class has nothing more to live for aQ._J smce the rest of 
the school faces the horror of an unending summer without the 'fhys of daily meet-
ings with their teachers, the Totem kindly offers two ways by which they can end 
their sufferings. 
The first is especially dedicated to the girls, though they are warned they'll 
never look quite the same afterwards. The second is slightly more convenient and 
is quite safe, particularly if the liz coop is loaded with its normal crowd of five, 
six or seven. Less than three will not do the work. 
Since the seniors have graduated and have no more use for brains as they 
know all there is to know we suggest a positive cure for the swelled head as is 
shown in the picture to the right. This will include all lettermen, Class presidents, 
actors of the senior play et al. S0 take these two bits of advice with you when 
you go on your wayward journey don't sit too long on the same track and 
please never lose your head in the manner demonstrated above! 
GOOD NIGHT!!! 
Page I79 
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Ride 'em/ 
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JA~g.1J ! Al.Q,eb:rnic Rh.1)thm Indi~nopoli:s 
''TI\creJ' Mus1c II\ TheAlry-peed wo.~ 
Page One Hu ndred Sixty-/tVa 
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BARNEY BERMAN 
GRADUATING LETTER .. MEN , 
i 
AMONG those athletes that North sends forth 
as alumni are many sons who ~J!ve per-
formed loyally for her teams. They nave left 
behind th~m at North a record of true perform-
ance on the field of competition. Barney Ber-
man, guard of the Blue and White grid aggrega- 1 
tion of '25 and '25 and a member of the track 
teams of '24 and '25 was a useful and loyal 
member of these teams. He combined at all 
Limes fighting with good, clean playing. 
Joe Goldman played a very comrrieudable 
game at center position. He was a tower of 
strength on both the offense and defense and 
won for himself through his playing a position 
on the second all-city team picked by the Min-
neapolis Daily Star. 
I 
JoE CowMAN II 
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Eir:ravine: anc1 Printing 
Be ~:J re Lhe engr a;. er i s s ;ugh t, the c; d i tor sho .ld h.9.v -e 
pl2.11r\ed out h:i.s bo:J::..C and consu.lted with his ~J ri nter as to 
the exact size of each i llustration. The en~rave r rrust b e -
f5 i. ven . ~:-J_f"' ic ient t ime to do good work. All cuts should have 
uni -con-!1 fini sh e.s f ,J r screen and border. As the C. I. P . A. 
score bo 1~ ~oints out : 
~ . EngraviDg s which lack uniformity of finis h and w __ i ch do 
n:Jt attractively fit t he p ages for which t hey are designed 
can spoii the effectiveness of a ny year b ooi: . Penal t i e s for 
poor e n grav i ng a r-e des e rved whether the fault s c an be blamed 
o ~l t he stB.f f or on the engrav "_ng c ompany . I f a staff h as not 
taken advantage o-r t h e help e.nd s ervice which the eng rave r h s.s 
encle a v :Jred ~~ o e; i ve them or if they have n -) t c ons -u.l ted him on 
the matters "~Nh e re his judgment is ne eded, a poorly en1~;raved 
b ook then becomes a poorly edited boo };: . If t h e unattractive 
l?e s ul ts are the I'esul t of the unwilli11gnes s of t he engr aver 
t o c'Jnform to ins t ructi.ons or to render services v;hich maybe 
l egi timatel.:- exp ectec1 of him, the penalty is desirab le ln ·or-
" der to discourage further d e al i n gs with him . 
A la:L~ee amount of money goes i n to t he c=mgrav in ~· · I n the 
schools stud ied it r an ge s from $800 to $1345 . 
The ·Jrintine; has per'haps mo r e to do vri th the e;enera l ap -
pearailce of the bo0lc than any other thing . All the 13·)J CJ. '.:"Jr:: 
of the ene;raver maybe c omp l e tel y s ~Jo i leJ by a ~Joor printL1c; 
job d0ne o n 0oor pa:ps r . The r; . I . P . A. score b ook r eads , 
"Press vrol"lc must be good to produce an attra c t ive b oo :: -
i r:l~)res::: i.o ,1S t hat s.re too hee,vy O:!:" too li ght, po ') r i n~-: ::_ :1' ·, 
e tc . ~~ n sp81l all the work that has s ane i nt 1 the hoo~ . 
Pa~ss s ho 1ld be properl y backec .. To produse a ~ell ori n teL 
J ob the co ~1y inus t be in the hands 8f the pri nter a t le a.st. a 
month b e f ore del ivery d~te . Best quality of co a t eQ pape r i E 
1'_'·_1q " .. o o. t o·f' 1') Y'·i;·l·'· i .,.lr.' ·i ;·l +-ne r.: l"O · L·o of' 
__ ..1' _ _ · - - · u __ ._) _ _ u l. J. , _... . .... .J.. ..... 
·- "''20 1_,0 _. 1 8. 
-::: r,:: ~- , · -~ _. f ~ .F.t C?.t tend to both the printi ng and the el'1Gr' Et7i:i.1g, 
. , 
and they are given a bid. ·which covers the whole book . 0. F. 
Nixon i n "The Cos t a.nd. Financing of Student Publi cF.tions " 
found from a study of 185 annuals t hat the ) r i nt i nc cost 
varied from $0 in s i x sch ool s to between #3 ,000 to $3 , 500 i n 
one school. Thos e school s that stated the r e was no cost i n 
connection with the printing sai d the ~rinting was d one in 
the ir own shops . 
1 1 . Nixon, 0. F. "The Cost and Financing of Student Publi-
cations ." School Review, March , 1923 ~ p. 204 
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Bus iness Management 
I n some s cholls one .adviser at t ends to both the literary 
and financia.l ends of the book. I n other scho ols there are 
ttro advisers . In still others the sup ervisor of fi n ances · 
attends t o the business end of the annual along 'Hi th a,ll the 
other business matters of the school. In general the busines s 
board. manages the adve :;:tising , attends to the engraving and 
printing contracts, and runs the circula tion cam9aigns . I n 
some s ch·J8ls it also attends to the photogr aphic 1-. ork under 
the s upervisi on of the editor-in-chief . The fir s t tas ~: is the 
b ude;e t. This can be m2.cle u o with t he help of the one of the 
previous year . 
• The gr e atest task of the business staDf is t ~ r a ise eno~g~ 
money to cover the cost of the book . I n e;ene r al this is d0ne 
thro ~ .-~.gh subscripti ons and adver ti sing . In most schools all 
clubs and organizations pay for the cu t that heads t he club 
pe.ge . The sum vari es from three to five dol le,rs. The Aero -
nau:t of the Sou th High School, Denver runs a thee.tre bene f it 
to defr ay t he cost of the book . School b oards arc begi n~ i ng 
to ap portion a certain Slun o f money so that lit t l e or no ad-
vertis i ng is neces sary. I n general the cost of the annual 
seems to b e entirely cov ePed by advertising, subscr•i-:)tions, 
clul::;s p aying for their p2.ges , a benefit perfor mance, or by 
a s um from the s chool bo2.rd . Only two a.dvisers confes sed to 
bein g uns,ble to make both ends meet. 
, .2.. ' 
o. F . Nixon in "The Co s t 8.:nd Financine; of Student ubli-
cati ons " fo ,_mcL from a s tudy of 185 anm.l&,l s that the co st of 
the annual r anged f rom $ 201- ~~300 i n tvw schools t o ~~ 3 , 5011 
$4 , JJO in four s chools. 
The C. I. P. A. recommends that not more than t wenty-five 
per c ent ' of the s p ace of the book should be g i ven over t~ ad-
ve rtising . ' If more than .this much advertis i ng is necese e.ry, 
the rate char.ged should be I'aised . Of the bo oks studied the 
r ate varies considerabl,. One b ool{ ge ts fifty dol lars a page, 
the majority get either twenty or twenty-five dollars a pa~e . 
Two school boards do not al l ow any adver'tising . The methocl. 
us ed is the same as that used with newspapers. There is a 
c ertain rate for a pay e, for a half par.e and a quar te r page . 
Some books, the Totem for exa.mpl~ runs only full e..nd h a l f 
page a.dvertisements. Books are striving to make the adver-
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tis ements serve t he merchants. Othervrise they are a ch .3..ri ty 
contri bution and merchants soon tire of this. The 1 926 11 Toter1" 
has a very interestine; advertisement secti on . The illustrati ons 
and write-up s a r e in the sarne s t yle as the other page s i n the 
book so that one does not re ali ~ e he has c ome to the adverti s i ng 
section. 
The ·')rice of the a nnual with Molloy cover i s from ~ 1 . 75 
to ~~2 . 50 Yi ith p aper cover , from $1.25 to $1.50. 
1 ~ . Nixon, 0. F. "The Cost and Financing o f Student Publi -
c ations '1 , School Review, March, 1923 , p . 204 
•, 
Troy Dry Cleaning Company 
§IXTEEN years ago the Troy Dry Cleaning Company was established in a 
small room at 210 Pearl Street. They soon outgrew their original quarters 
and in 1913 built their present home at 18o8-12 Calhoun Street, where they 
operate a modern daylight plant- the largest in the state outside of Indianapolis. 
They employ more than thirty people. 
The success of this company is due largely to the careful selection of 
trained "thinking" help-cleaners, dyers, spotters, finishers, pleaters, pressers, 
tailors and inspectors. The routemen and employes in contact with the public 
are polite and courteous, and take the attitude that the customer is always right. 
Visitors are always surprised at the extensive equipment and interested in 
the constant investigation of new discoveries and installation of new methods 
which impart the charm of restored newness to clothing and household furnish-
ings. 
Page I98 
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Subscriptions and Circulation 
Each scho ot h a.s its mm method of h andling s ubecriptions 
ax1c1 c i :."'cu l at ions . Some staffs begin in January or Februa.ry 
to sell the annual v1hich VTill com.e out in Me.y or J une . They 
require a deposit at that time and the remainder just before 
the book is sold. Some staf f s conduct a s a.l es c amp9.i gn e.~1d 
- ._) -
sel l tag s . Some put on a p l a.y , or skit a t an as Eembly '.7hi ch 
advertis e the contents of the book; othe r s s end s pea~ers to 
eac h home ro om to Bi ve a little speech to arous e a~thusiasm 
just before subscription blanlcs a re handed out by the ro om 
l eader. Several tri als are made at i ntervals to ad- to the 
subsc ript ion li sts. On the eventful day vrhen the 1)ooks e.re 
to b e sole} they , e.long with the subscript i on li s t, are t 2.~-ce n 
to each home r o 'Jm and the s t udents pay for them e.nd receive 
them there . 
Besides the regular sales in the home ro oms, there are the 
copies that h 2.ve been sent for by various altunni. The circu-
lation staf f must send out these , and also distribute the 
complementary copies to the school board and to other school s . 
14 1 
1 . The ~Jurpose of the annu al i e t o c; i ve t he hi c t ory o:::' the 
hich :~c l1Jol from ye ar to ye ar . Mo s t of them toe ay i30<:om -'.:,o be 
vei"Y much al i k e . 
2 The duty of the adviser is to supervise every )art of t~e 
bo o:~, ~Jass final judgment on every detail and l'" e ep t h e staf 1 
up t o s chedule Lei its vTOrk . 
3 .. The staff is gen eral l :· selected by the ad vie er eith er i n 
t he f all or i n J une . The si ze va.ries from 15 to 25 . 
4 .. The s ize of the B.J.1.nual is 7-~ x 1051- or 8 x 11 . 
5 . The name i s chosen from t h e letters of the s :'hool, s.aa~J ted 
from the n eJTie of the s chool , Ol"' has no special s i gn i ficance . 
6 . The c over is Molloy , an imitation leather or Lodestone , 
a heavy pap ;=; r . Most annual s ha.ve the Mo l loy . Some have oth 
Molloy o.nd paper . I t i s from the de sign on t h e cover that YTe 
g et our f irst hint of t h e theme of the book . 
7 . The theme must be one the.t appe al s to the student b ody .. 
Of the 1926 book , the great est number h ad t hemes dec.li ng Yfi th 
school li f e . This theme must be develo-l)ed by t he art students 
of the school , not by an ene;raving c omp~:my . Alone; Yiith the 
2.rt p l an runs a l i terar y u lan to fit the ill u s tra ti ; ns . 
8 . The s taff must decicte just wh a t it can a f f ord to ·out in 
-m v~t b<. 
. -
the book , t he type page" fO '~md out fi'Oill the pr int er and a 
c h,_.rt to g i ve the number of v10rcts that c <m be used vri thin 
e. cer tain spc>.c e secured . Then the staff proc eec_s to ma~ce the 
c11X'.mny . 
c;g . The O)eninc: ~8.c;e2. establ:i.sh the theme of the book .:m 
gi-;_re e.n atmosphere to the book . The title pa:-:e s>·~-:n_lld h::we 
the n2.me of the bo ok , by vrhat cl p,ss published , a.nC. the name 
o f the school , city , and state . 
lJ . All the year bo ~ks run a scenic section which contai~s 
exterior and_ interior vie'<VS of the s chool and ·be.:mt r s ;ots 
of the c i ty . 
11 . One of the mo s t interest ing sect ions of the book is the 
facul ty sect i on . The pictur es of the t eachers mean mu6h to 
the :·,r o·J.ngsters . The annuals are nov7 put ::.i ng i n t he pic ture 
of each member of the faculty . 
12 . I n t he senio r sec t i on the p i cture o f every s enior i s 
I 
<; i ven Beside each is a summary of that seniors record in 
-=- choo l and a little char ac teri zati on of him . 
1 3 . Ev er y clas s in the school is featurec:l. Some h ave group 
p ictur es of all the class es . Some f eature the of f ic e r s and 
print the name and addr ess of each person i n the c l ass . 
14. I n t he publ icsti ons sec t i on, the annual, the neYrspaper , 
the ·magazine , and the h andbo ok are f eatured by ·;1 ictures and 
Yiri te -ups that tell wh e.t has been achi eved by each publicati on 
during t he year . 
15 . Each club and organization i s shown in pic ture s , anJ. a 
write - up gi ve s the 1JUrpose and acti vities of each. 
16. · Both boys ' and girls ' s port s must be fea t ured . Pictures 
of ac t i on are what make the secti on . Very short write - ups 
are u sed . The section should stimul ate t he desire o f every 
student to take part i n some form of he alth building exercise . 
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i7. Th e mu s ic and. drrune.t ic s sect i.ons g i ve ~J i ctures c:md <:- r i ef 
wri t e - ups of t he ·)l a~' S or o·oere t t a. \7i th the nc-mes or the peo) le 
ta;d11g p 8.r t in it. 
18 . The tendenc y s e ems to be to emphasize every 9hase of 
s cllo:Jl life in the humor s ect i on. 
19 . Ever~~ annual contains sen ior pictures , gr oup p ic tur es , 
ext erior and intei'ior vievJS, and snap shots . Al l senior p i c -
t ure s s hould h ave the same background and the same si z e o f h ead . 
The photogr apher mu s t know the exact size of all p i c t u r es be -
fore h e t akes any . All the pictur es should have a uni f ormity 
o f s i z e in order tha.t the p age of the annual will lJal ance . 
The 1926 annuals ws re fairl y alive with snap shots . Cuts ou t 
o f s i ngle fi gures are used ef f ec t ively . 
20 . Before seeking t he engraver , the editor must iJl a.n ou t 
with the printer t he exact si ze of each il lus tra tion . The en-
g r aver must have suff ici ent time to d o a good job . The C. I.P . A. 
i n si s ts on gn od engr aving . The a..rnount of mone y s pent on ene.;r av-
ing v ari e s $800 to $1345. 
21 . The printing h a s more to do with the genera l ap~Je arance 
of the boo ~;: t han any other> one thing . A g o od engr avi ng jo(; 
may b e completely s poiled by a poor printing job . Pase s should 
be properly backed. Best quality of coated paper is n ec e ssar y . 
The cost of printing v a r ies from seven doll 2.rs to twent y dolla::."'s 
22 . The business bo a.rd manages the advertising , a ttends t o the 
enc-.;r e.v i ng a nd printing c ontracts, r uns the c ircu l 2t i on c~:m , ­
pai r;ns , and in some school s at t e rids to t he pho t ogr E .. phic wor lc . 
145 . 
~he gre ates t task of the business s t 0 f f is to rai se enous h 
mone y t o cover the cos t o f the book . I n general this i s d~~e 
throuc;h advertising 2.nd. subscript i ons . Almost all annue,l s are 
able t o mee t the expenses . Not mo r e than twenty- five per cent 
of the space of the bo ok shoul d be gi ven ove r to adverti s ing . 
The rate, per p age of the majority is $20 . Staffs are stri~-
inc; to malce the a.dvertisements serve the merchants . The 
price of the annual with Mo l l oy cover is from $1.75 to ~~2 . 50; 
Hi th paper cover $1 . 25 to ~~1 . 50 . 
23 . Each school h as its own method of hs.ndling circule,tion . 
Enthusiasm i s aroused by speeches and plays fe aturi ng . -'-l Lo . 
Subscri ption sheets are put in each home room sever al times 
during the s pring· a.nd thebooks are sold there. 
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List of High School Pap ers Studied 
All the papers that r ece ived All-American and First 
Honor Rating in the 1926 C. I. P. A. contest were written 
to and asked to send papers. The following have been sen t 
t hroughout the yea r and have formed the basis of study f or 
this thesis~ 
1. The Tech, Techn ical Hi gh School, Saint Cl oud , llin n.eso t a 
2 . South Sides Times, South Side High School, For t Wayne , 
I ndiana 
3. The Centra l Student, Centr al Hi gh School, Detro i t , · ich-
i g'm 
4 , The Edison Record , Edis on High School, j inneapolis, Minn . 
5. Wes t Hi gh Wee1cly, West Hi gh School, rH nneapolis, 1l i nn . 
6. The Weekl y Register, Cen tr o.1 High School , Omaha , Nebr aska. 
7. Cent r al High Record , Centra l High School , Sioux City, Jo ve.. 
8. Co-ed Leader , Commercial Hi gh School, Atlanta, Georgia. 
9 . Lak ewood High Time s , Lakewo.J d Hi gh Sc hool, La,kevvo od, 0~1 i o 
10. Lincoln Log , Li ncoln Hi gh School, Cleveland, Oh io . 
11. The Camp ionette, Campion Prepar e_ tory Scho .)l, Prairie du 
Ch ien, Wis cons in 
12 . 
13. 
14 . 
15. 
16. 
Blue and Gr ay , Weston High School, Weston , West .Vir g i ni a 
The Messenger , Wichita High School, Wichit a. , Kans;:.s 
Scribe Nevvs, Oakla.nd Hi gh School, Oakl and, Oo.lifor nia 
Lindblom Weekly, Lindblom High School, Chicago, Illinoi s 
Bronxville Mirror, Bronxville Hi gh School, Bronxville , 
New York 
1 7 . T:':le Pantogr a:ph , Centra l High School, Kanse.s Ci ty , Kansc~ s 
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18. Northeas t . Courier, Northeas t Hi gh School, · Kans a s Ci ty , · 
Mi ssouri. 
13. The Ah La Ha Sa, Alb~rt Lea High School, Alber t Lea, 
Mi nnesot a 
20 . The 11 EII Weekly , Englewo od Hi gh School, Chicago, Il li tois 
21. The News, Fountain Green High School, Fo •J_nt a i n Green, 
Illino is 
22 . The School World, Hunting ton High School, Hunting ton , 
Indiana 
23 . Tech Daily News, Omaha Techn ica l High School, OmeJ1e. , 
Nebraska 
24 . Sp illed .Ink , :b""ort Cal l ins High School, Fort Collins, Col o-
rado 
25 . South Hi gh Beacon, So ut h Hi gh School, Cleveland , Oh io 
2 r • o . · Blue and Gold, East High School, Cleveland, Ohio 
27 . Senn News, Nichol a s Senn High School, C ~:li c~tgo, Illin)'is 
28. The Erion , Erie High School, Erie, Colorado 
29 . The Moccas in Print, Sapulpa High School, Sapul pa, Okla-
h oma 
30. Ma in Avenue tf uisache, . Mai n Avenue Hi gh School, San Anto-
nio , Texa s 
31. The Centra l Suminary, Centra l High School, Kans a_s City , 
Missouri 
32 . Th e Mi rTor, Stevens Poi nt Hi gh Sch ool, St evens Point, 
Wis cons in 
33 . Poloris Weekly, North High School, Mi nnea.p _ois, l'liinn . 
34 . Cooper Hi-Zip , Coop eTstown Hi gh School, Coop ers town , 
NoT t h Dako ta 
35. The Nantilus, Ba·rt\esvil.Le , R.rt! cisv ille, Ok l al:oma, 
36. The Weekl y Register, Central Hi gh School, O~aho , 
Nebr &ska 
37. Th e Poncan , Ponca. City High School, Ponca City, Ok l ahoma 
38 . The Spectato1·, Hi ghl<u1d Park High School , Hi ghl and Park , 
"M: ich i gcm 
39 . Th e Scout, Central High School, Muskogee , Oklahoma 
40 . The Pat tiot, Leavenworth High School, Leavenworth , Kan-
s as 
41. Elmdale News, Elmdale Rural High School, Elmda le, Kansas 
42 . The Vedette, Culver Milit ary Academy, Culver, I nd i ana 
43 . The Kemper News, Kemper Mi lita ry Sch ool , Boonvil le, Mo. 
44 . The Centric, Centra l Ca tholic Hi gh School , Tol edo , Oh io 
45 . Broadway \Vh i ms, Broadway Hi gh School, Seattle, 1Ja.s h i ng-
ton 
46. The Ott awa Record, Ot te:1J,va Hi gh School, Ottawa , Kansas 
47. The Ho.Ltonian, Senior Hi gh School, Ho.£ton , Kansas 
48 . The Southerner, South Hi gh School, Mi nneapoli s , Minn. 
49. Res erve Record, We stern Re serve Ac edemy, Hudson, Oh io 
50. The Wende le tte , St. Wendel in High School, Fostoria, Oh io 
51. The Prospect or, Sou t hvvest ern High School, Detr oit, i ch-
i gan 
52 . Topeka Hi gh Sch oo l World, Top eka High School, Topeka , Kan-
s a s 
53. The Wah-Sha-She, Pawhuska Hi gh Scho:::> l, Pawhuska , Okl aho·na 
54. Th e Commerce Budget , West Commerce Hi gh School, Cleveland, 
Ohio 
13.7 
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Tlle Am1u.als 
T te Ar,r uals t hat r ece i ved Al l-1\.:ne r i can. r a t i r1~ i :t-1 t .::ta 
19?6 c . t.P . A. contest were wr itt en to. The f o ll o~in~ 
have form ed t he bas i s ?f t he stud y made for t n i B Lies is . 
1. Ti1c T o t em -- -So ut ~1 Si:.i e =n c:sll School , F"'rt Wayne , I ud i b .. 11a 
2 • Th e Cardi n a l --Sou t.£1 Di vision Hi t)1 School, Hilwa·~lkee , 
Wi s c onsin . 
3 . The Polar is-- North Hi e ll School, Hi nneapol is, 1'.1L.neso t a . 
4. Th e Ilesperi an- -'''Ves t -r.n ch Sclloo l , Hi nneapol is, T.Tim~ esc t a. 
5·The Provi - - Proviso TIL:_,:'t Sc ho ol, Hay' ro o:.i , Ill i n o i s . 
6.T i1e R.H. S.,Rockford HL_::h Sch oo l , Rock:t' o r:i , Ill~ r;o is . 
7·T~a Aeronaut-- South Hi~h School, Denver , Co l orado 
$ . T:1e Co ':'le t - - Aus ti n H t;h Sc hool,Auo t2. :1 , ':!' ex:·:s . 
l O- TJ:1e Forurn --- Senn tiL:.;h 3 c !woJ. , Chicago , IllLois . 
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Papers oi' Ad. v i sers ,W llo Answered t~1 e ·~u.es t io_ ,u'Lire 
1. Heserve n ecord,:; , - v;~ stern Reserve Acader:1y, H'd.l.so n , Oh io, 
2 . South Iiih B ea c on,Sout~ High School , Cleveland , Oi1 io. 
3 L1e 'Nende l et te, ~-~t . vVenlelin Hi gh School,Fostoria, i1 i . 
4. Lakewood H.i t;h T irnes, La_ ev.,ro o'i Hi r;h Sc hool, Lakewood , OlLo. 
5. The !io l ton ir:m, Holton !li t~h School , Nol ton , anRas. 
6 . ~e st High Weekly , West High School, Mi nneapulis . 
7 .Tech .l.) a ily New s , Om aha 'r echn ica l Hi t;h Sc J:10ol , 0 !0.al1£t, N b . 
8 . Lindblom Yif eekly, Li nd bl om Hi r;h Sch ool, ChicaGo 
9 - Sentral Hi t;ll. Hec orCI. , Sioux City, lo17a. 
lO . T~le Vedet te, Cu v er T•.lilitary Academy , Culver, I nd i ana. 
ll-T .:1.e News, Fou_nt a i n Gree n Hi gh Scllool, Follr. t a i E Green ,Ill . 
12 - Sooper Hi sh Zip, ~oopersto ·7n Ht eh· School, Coopersto1n , N. D. 
13 -The Campfuone tte, 8ampi8 n Prepa~atory Sc hoo l , Pr i r ie d~ Chi en , ~! is 
J4.T~e Nautilus, Bartlesville Hi -h School, Bartlesville , Oklahoma 
15 . . South Siie Time s, Sou_th Side Hi c;h Scl10o l , Fort Wayne , I r-..d. 
16 . 'lE'h e Sc utherner , South Hi c;h Sc h ool, fl:Ii Eneapolis 
17 . The Ottawa Recore!., Ottawa Hi Gh School, O tta~a Kansas. 
18. The Co~.Sd Leader, Commercial >-Ii gl-i School, A t l ar, ta, Geors ta . 
19 . B::.""o a dway 1'1 iTims, B.roa:i"Iay Hi gh Schoo: _ Gea ttle, das' i nw tor' . 
':?O . T~e ~ ech ,'l' echr:. ic al Rl e;h School, Sa i n t ~l oud, "Hnn . 
·~ 
21 -Tlle Spectator, I-J:i chl a:r:d Parl>:: 1-ii::_~!l Sc h ool , Hi -.:;hl ·.nd Par , M t c~1. 
2?.E:iison Hecord, Edis on "j:.Ii ::;h School , 1~1 i nneapol is . 
23 . The ~Hrror, Stever:s Po i n t ' !iGh Sc:·10ol , S tevens Po tnt , "Tis . 
'24 . Polaris '.1leekly, 1 ot:th Hi sn s c ~w ol, Mi rmeapol is . 
25. ~-1 e School ~vorlCI., .Iun t int; t on Hi ,. ll S c~1o ol, Ht.m t lr,G t or~ , I nd. tan a 
26.ThL Li nco ln Loe , Linco l n Hi~h School, Vl eveland , Ohio 
'27 -Kemper Ne ws, Kemper Mi l itary School, Boonsville, Mi ssour i 
?.a3 . The PantoE;raph, Central Hi Gh School, Kansas City , Ke:l.'l s a s. 
'? C· T ~·1e ~ Central Lur:J.inary, Ce n tral Hi gh Sc hool, Kansas City , f'io. 
30·The Ah La Ha Sa, Al bert Lea Hi gh sc~ool, Al bert Lea , ~i nn . 
3 1 . S e nn News, Nlcholas Senn Hi €)1. Sc hoo l; Ch icaso, Ill. 
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Method of Research 
!1.. s ta l"t ··:as :na:ie 1'vi th PenLy aLi Go t a •.ve l l er ' s 
~ere secured, a~l the Scholastic I -, • + .WJ. J . .. ·~r , s-~!.1.00 :!_ !'res s 
~evtaw , ani Q~ill and Scrol l wers s ubsc ribed to. R~~lers ' 
G1J. i:'le 1-,o Per i o::l i cal Literature 1Nas s t ul l. ed. . A car::l i r.i ex ':n.s 
·na:ie . T]le b i bl io6ra_p;·1y wi ll be f c u.nd on pac;e 146 . 
? . St~iy o f Newspap e r s ani Annuals 
All t :1.e newspapers that ·wn All - Aoer t can c:v First 
Honor ra~ i ng t n t he 1 ~ ~6 Central Tnt e~s~~ola~t i c Press 
T~0 l tst i s ~ iven on pase 155 · 
ir: t ~le 1 ~6 C. I.P . .!\ . cont es t '.vere 'Nri t t e:r:. to .T er: cf :, ,les e 
f or:nf :i t :1e bas i s o f L1e st ui jr. made.T~L list wi l l be :!:'o-J.ni 
on pac;e 158 . 
3 . Q,u.e sti o na i res 1'Ie r e sent i·o tl.le advisers of t :1ese fit'ty -
f our papers an:i t ·Her:ty ar.nuals . Wi t h eac:1 q uestlor,r.a i re wa s 
sen t a pers onal l e tt e r . Th i r t y one adv iser s of n~wspapers 
ard t )n adv i sers cf year book s ans~ered the- ques tto~na i re . 
I~ a me-- $chool ~ 
Newspaper Ques ti onnaire 
Ho ''lf many years has your paper been i n ex i s t <n~ce ? 
Size when started? 
Chant;es ma::le? 
"Vhy made'? 
Tell a ll yop can a~oLt t he history of your paper 
A:iviser 
What has been your trai nin3? 
'Yhat are your ::luties? 
Ho~ much power :io you have ? 
Ho~ many classes ::lc you t each besi::les tn~ work as a:ivisJr? 
St aff 
Hc''V selected ? 
~Vhen s e l e c ted? 
Schol astic requirements? 
Size? 
Duties? 
Term of office -: 
Is t l1e staff ·t ~ journ~lis~ class or a pa~t of it? 
HO'IT ofter: ::loes t~l.e staff meet ? 
"
1
.'hat i s io:""e a t thes e r.we tin,3s? 
Ho ·1 oft r3 .. i s your paper published? 
Size of paper? 
The na'ne? 1"fhy chosen'? 
How :io yo·u sec u.re t [18 material for JOU.Y' paper? 
Do you use i), [! ss i ;_;;nment shee t ? 
Do y ou ur.e a style book ? 'Vh i ch one? 
Ho'v io you man ace copy rea:i i ng? 
':.{ 0 ''! :lo 'JC 'J. manac,e the make up of your pc:;p Gr? 
16 I 
Ne~spaper q ues ti o~naire con tinued 
Do you_ make a. du.mmy ? 
Price of vour 
·' 
paper per s2~es t er or pe~ copy? 
-vw.t are L1e .iu tl e s of L1e i't r,anc i &. l aiviser? 
Ho~ i s t~ e jusi~ess board selected? 
Fro~ su~s~ri n ~o~s? 
T-Io"r :ic you mar:a0 e t :.1s c lr'c u. l a. ti or.. ? 
Ti o·'r :mc:1 :lr:; you pay f or pri n tt ne;'? 
To ho7 man~ as soc iationG :io you belonG? 
De yo u have a r oom ievotel to pu~ltc tio ~s? 
T)o vou. _s r·<w t cr ed. i t f or wor.': do~e o r· t~1e pe:tpe r ·? 
~fry:.r lc you ma.r_a ,_;e L1is? 
Do t :v; p ~J._tJi ls f" i nJ. tt:w.t wo r k or· t ;l"' r: e"TSpdper helps t >-1 ,- to ·'rrt te 
Glv e anyt~tns el se abou~ your paper t~a t 4s of l~~~ ~ sst . 
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r::' •;ll i:.ll }O 'J. 
"rr • r ') ~..-. Cl 
_,L \._ Q • 
~J.ivi.ser 
J uti es? 
Ho ':r l ar.::;e ? 
l-1o ··r 'L 0 t' ' l ., ··rorlr .- ,- uYY> + i 0[ nd I 
• - I , - I ' · , .!\.. (.N 1-' l.) .I V ;.. • ._.. t 
~~at is t1e cov0r of your oook? 
-_:..r_cvv -_'l n .'•' r· lJ. '"""n :::!: ·.e -t,·.h ·-"' p'_· lO t . o r.~ ',~~_-: ;>1"1 i_ c · · ~rn_ r_ 1•_ '? 'T' l1 i ·- 1" r r 1 1"' ,., "' '" , .. "'...., C! ' ; o t s 
- '' lEO - -- - - - - - • _ · -- _ _ _ 0 ,., _' ... L . -> ) O.lC C! Ju , _ ' • 
Ho~ i s y ou r ~oo . f ' na~~ed? 
Prtc_ of your ~ook? 
Is the cos ~ coverel throuG~ subscri· tion8 ana aiverti s in~? 
Ho~ ~uc~ do pay p e r pace for p rint i nG ? 
Ho·<r muc~1 d.o you_ allow for e:r1c;ravir;0? 
3o~ do vou ~a~ac~ circ ul a ti on ? 
1 4 
'Io! r boo1: a :J.ectionr.aire conti :::,ted. 
HeY'! :-n.rt.!~/ cla ss es are rep rese r t::d i'"l I( Ot.U' :::>cok? 
:-1o '.'l loes :nembers _l ip i.. n an association :1elp you? 
~k::..y I q v.ote yo u? 











